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~~;r~// 
Applicants Must Subrnit \'1 .. 2 fur:ms 

Date...__.,._ .... ·-·•• .,,.,.~••H••·-·-·-·--·' 

Apt. No. -·--L...----...J 
__, .2. r. ,_ 

Dep ...... -··-----·-·----~----··- ·-·. 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rer.t) 

Bldg. No. ---~\I~L.~~---- Bal. :Mos. Rent _____ _ 

. .2.2~-
! :h.fos. Set.~nty .......... ·-·---·-----• 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY J 
1. NamJ 
2. Present AddresJ 

J I Acre ... 
I 

:· .. '=-... '/. .. 1:-::-.i. ........... _ ......... _ .... Phone No 
L--------r-----------......&;;;;L~···-... S.S. No 

L6k.H~.~ 
~. Business or Ern firm name I.. .... - ...... - ....................... Income 

Addres ............. ------·---··--·-·-·-· .. ---··--·---·--·----·--
Positio t-------........ ____ P_o_s-it-io_n_H_e_l_d_S....Jinct .......... --------Phone NoJ I 

48 ·t<i 
4. Present Landlord ......................................... _ ... _ ......... _ ............... - .......... Address ..... ----------·-----.. ·-·-.. Present Rent: ... J · -:: .. 

/ lf-, '-I k-1 :S f · How long a tenant ? ............ A": ........ --~-= ... - .... .l .. !.::: ........ :;. ............... Reason or movmg .. - .................................... -~------

5. Previous Landlord. ...................................•......... ~···-····-·-·······-·······-·· Address .. ·--··-----·:-·-···-··-·-··--"f'F:v-----
1-!ow long a tenant? .. -····-·····-····-············· ............................. Reason for movm -· ~-J;;#·~·-·--······-

6. References: . 
1 

) N R 1 . h. i'J 
a arne. ········---········;:::;._··-·-·······A~ ny e attons 'Py;-·or. 
b) N arne. 1""\ ··-··. -~·---·····"'"d'es ny Relationship.;:;:;:·'-• 

c) Name.. ..................... :t=\t;?· ........... _ ............... Address. ·····----·-··-·-----·---··· ..................... At!j Hd.ationshiB :;·;:i~ 

~:i\€)-t:JL:r.M.a.b.< . ..c::~ ..... G.e..'::!L Branch.J.VM,..JEJ,.j ; A., ~- .,_ 1. 14'" T .- . • 

A\_•--·-·-··-·-·-··-~···-·----··--···--·--·-·---···-·····-Acct. in n21Tle oL] 
Do 

N 0 L-----------"!"""~--:\-... ~, ----~ 
8. you own a car ' ··· License No. ..Do }·ou require a ,.,.ar-Fe ........... -•--··· .. ·. 

Yes or No b Yes ,._r N,1 

7. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

~::: .. 1 I·-·-·---··~RRel1a:~onshh~P···-··-··--4~J~:;2----·-··-.. ----· 
.. . ... ____ ... _... e aaons lp ................. -... ·--·---~-~ ... ...::::....:-----·-··-·--··· ............. ------

N arne: ............................ - ... - .............. ·-···-·--.. ·--.. --···--.. --....... Relationship ... --.. - .................................. ______ ........................ -·--

Children 

Name :.-........................................... ·-···-·-···-·---·----·-· .. Relationship .... _________ .. _ .... Age ........... - ... Sex ... ---
b6 

Name· Re!a6onsb;n • ~ 

&co:::::i~ ::::i::;_--_n_o_ti~-L·f·r---~~~~~~~L-.-...... -... --.... -... _.-_ ... -...... -...... -.... -... ---..... -.... --------~-· --~-~-__....J~ 
Nonrsnonor 

j ~
--·----·-----···-·--·-·-·-·-··-.. ·-··---····-.... -···-···--·-·--- , 

N~e J 

Agmt - pplicant ............................. - ...... - ... · .. --........ - .... _ ........... -.. - ... --1 
~------------------------------~ ! 

~- -' 

: .. -· 
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Pa:rmeat of' 
a.at 

~grttmtnt of Ita't made the 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

22nd day of February 

as Agent for the Landlord.. and 

• ~~ 13. betwftll 

as Teliant. bG 

Witnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby lease5 to the Tenant and the Tenant benby hires from 

the Landlorq. Apartment! on the D floor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of B'klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartmmt only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

April. l.st 19 7 .3. and terminating March .3].at 

vears, commencing 

19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 700.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 22!).00 ucb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Luu be 11 Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. ln the event 81M:h ret'lt Is pa.ld b7 

rheck. same shall be accepted 15llbject to collection and any extraneous "'ritten matter contained thereon ehatt not In an)· 
way atfect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein.. and make. aa and w1M1a 
needed. all repaln ln and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been -dam
aged as · the result of their mis'use and negl~t. which repaln shall be in quality aDd cba.racter equal to the original wortt, 
and in compliance with all tawa. ordinances and governmental regulations, ana should the Teaant tan to 4o eo after notlce to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlorct may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable tberefor and sha.&t 
reimburse the Landlord for. cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damape, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ~·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or esca.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ne~tllge~ce of the Tenant, his servants or •lsltors. The Ten&Dt will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to perSons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. fa.nUty, cuests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removai of furniturc . ..arnt property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbeir original state: 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demlBed premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear -bY the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written con!<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the partles hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the sa.td Landlord. and ehall remaln upon 
and be surrendered with the premises; _Rt~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any ·and all -shclyefll. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other: improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment tohall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. LAndlord. or Landlord's agent.B Rhall no~ be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by otheT tenants or person 1n ealcl 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. ps, electricity, water, rain. snow, or dampneas whk:h may leak 
or ftow from any part of stlld building or from pipes,· appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pi~. 
nor for interference with light or. otl}er incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from .any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord Bhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsibl~ for any package or artic:le 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall -further 
not be liable by reason of· the faUure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to re~r ·said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable for any damage-. compell!llltlon or abatement of 
rf'nt by rf"at~on tht>rcof. That t~. Landlord reservE's the ~right to diN:ontinue tht- dO<"•rntan or any other 11ervice rendered to 1M 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such serviee!l or tbe failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. aJiall In no way affect 
this leaRe or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becaus~ of thr. discontinuance of any ser-
~~ . . 

4. The Landlord shall hav:e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn; to n~ake 15llch repail"ll. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl~. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the terrr.. the Landlord shall ha"Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e"';ent that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment wlthont In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at. any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts, necessary or permissablc hl"rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter sa.me by .,.._ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or responsibility whatsoever for I!IUch t'!ntry or for thf' 
r.are of the apartment or property ·of the tenant tiM-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $. 22.$ .00--•••• ------- as securit,
for the fun and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaUlts In respect of any of 
th~ t~rms, provisions, co,•enants and conditions o(' this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security ao deposited for the payment of any rent and additlonal re~~t 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tena.nt'a defaclt 
in rcf'pect of any of thl" termto. provision!'>, covenar.ts and conditions of this Jease. includln~ any damace- or defk:Jenc:y In 
the re-Jetting Of the premises, whether RUCh damages -Or deficiency accrued ~fore or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phalt fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. eovenarete 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated eaid demla
""Cl premhw!t $\nd J<UM'cndercd possession thcrt'of to the Landlord or this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fb;ed aa the expiration of the term herein. In the_ event of a 8&le, S'Ubject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
~ by Tenant from all llablllty for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new La.rldlord ~lely for 
the return of. said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !'hall apply to every transfer or .assignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 o.t the Real Property I..aw of the State of New York. the ~~e
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr 

Chase Manhattan Bank 
6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, iJiuminaUon in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 

from the sa.id building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by tbe 
Landlord or hla Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such ahacles In the front windows as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or Jnake any alteraUOD 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlol'd's or Agent's consent in writing. or pennit or suffer upon the premlllee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardoua on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in satd premises or bring or keep an)'thfng therein wbk:h 
wfll in any manner Inc.-ease the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or ~ct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connict with 1 ws. reculaUOGa, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the • nement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiasion having Jurisdiction over the premises hereJn. 

9. ThRt In the event tbe Tenant's apartments ehall be damaged b7 flre or ~ In any manner as result of a an 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Ten&Dt shall immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon eauso the damage to be repatred u 80011 u reaso Je, but no cla.ma.p .,.. 

b7C 



Date -------

Apt. No. 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE ~- --------------
BROOKLYN 14. N. Y. 

Bal. Mos. Rent Bldg. No. ---\7\1-t-:-:to~~ 
/ 

r--------------A--P_P_L_Ic_A_T_IO_N_F_O__,R APARTMENT ? ~7. So-:urity 
2Zv-':- ~~c 

' --1'""-c~ 
0-

1. Narnq_ ______ .r------------------------, .S.No .. ~=================r~~--~~----. 
2. Present Address . .....__ ________ -.,... ____ ......._ ________ ,--Phone No 

3. 

4. 
How long a tenant?--~_,;;...--.1~----Reason for movmg 

5. Previous Landloru..d.-------·--~-Addres~s ----- ·----------

How long a tenant?-- -·-Reason for moving,-------B-~-------

6. R:~: I -Addl:J~,========~~~·m:u;y,_l!D: ;fAJ J b · Yes or No 

:~ ::.:Q.._ _________________ _.___-.J.A::i.. .t: :::;a V ~0 
(? f-1 1 <;. ~') f1/ T ~ -~ r/j- Yes or No 

7. Bank... Branch 4:- -
Ad&~.---------------------------~A~ort~~=~f"~ameo£~1 ________________ ---------~ 

8. Do you own a ear 1?=:: License No.--'-------....1-L..-.----
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name: ~elationship·-----tt;...J.-._v_· ._r...:.B.:..---+_;:__11/_ . ..;;;f)_· ___ _ 

Name: ~elationship---.---s~-=~· ..&..t_l-_-_e-_______ _ 

Name:L----------~----------------...J\."elationship.-----~---------

Oill.dreo 
-Name: ____________ _ 

Reationshlp·----------------AgFe----~~~~----

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Name· a RPJatioosbin A ae ~ ) 
... -ul __ ,_-----------------.L..:lC:::...._Lv_c;~-... ;of( bb76c In ease of emergency - notifj. - t.\ 

Recommended By Friend-----L-___________________ J..[(~(fiol1 t:) -
ATe crow 

~t~~----------------------------------------------------~[A~t-·--N-am~e=========================-----~ 
NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by-L....-------------------------------~ 

ALL APPUCADONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL 
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P&J'Dlellt of 
Bellt 

flgtttmtnt Of I.ta't made the ?8th day of February • 19§:72.betweea 
FLATBUSH PATIO L INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------~~ as 1renant. 
l»itntSSttfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to th~ Tenant and the 1renant bueby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Borough of B 'k1yn City of New York, to be occupied as and for .a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise, for the term of 

March 1st I 9 72 , and terminating 
Two 

28th 

vurs, commmang 

unless sooner February 
terminated as her~inafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2, 700 • 00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

. ~yable at tlx office of t1x 

225.00 each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unles8 this ~ be a Renewt~l) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manneT herein provided. In the event aueh rent Ia pa.ld by 

rhcc:k, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous wntten matter contained thereon shall not In a.n:r 
way affect the terma of this lease ·or be bind in« upon the I..A.rldlord. 

2. The Tenant will take «004 care of the demJBed premiaes throughout the term herein. a.od make. as and when 
needed, ail repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances a.s the)r shall have been 4am
aged as -the result of their mis'use and negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlefnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant faU to do eo &rter notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and sball 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any daJna&'e8, injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\"lsltor• of the Tenant, and any 4smace caused by the overftow <>r eacape of 
water, steam or «AS resulting from the ne«ligence of the Tenant, hls servants or ¥isltore. The Tenant wUI throuchout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and agaJnst any and all llabtllty al'isln« from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Ten&Dt. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the elid of the term. all Injury done by d•e 
installation or removai of furniture .and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their ol'iefnal state; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in a.s good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning ot the term, reasonable wear -by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alteration .. additions or Improve
menta In said premises without thr. written cont~ent of the Landlord. and all alteratlona. ad4Jtlons or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises ahall be the property of the aa.td Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: .~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or lnjurl·. That a~y ·and all 'Shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said_ apartm~l)t t~~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord.. 

3. That th~ Lall4lord or Landlord's agents Rhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or tor injUTy or damace to person or property caused by the elem~nts or by other tenants or perBGn tn •i4 
bulldlnc or resulting from fallln« plaster, or from steam, cas. electricity, water, rain, snow, or dampne- which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumblnc works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or otl)er incorporeal heredJta~n ta by any body other than Landlord; If at any time an;y 
windows of the demised premiSCtll become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable t'or any 
damage that Tenant may austatn thereby and- Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllptions of Tenant hereunder because of such closing "or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or lnsectf<. If any, in th<' prcmi!les, nor shall their pre11ence in any way affect thl!!! 
lo!!'aae; that I.andlord 11hatl not be liable tor any lAtent defect in the building. nor rel'lpanalbl" for any package or a.rtkle 
Iert with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from l!luch employee: that the Landord l!lha.IJ further 
not be liAble by reason of"the failure of any of the equipment. tnduding gas ranges .and refnceratora. to properly operat.e 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not rel)der the Landlord llabl(> for any damage. compeaeaUou or abatement or 
rf'nt by rea,p;on thereof. That th~. Landlord rt"serves the .Jight to diN:ontlnlJe th<' dcw.rman or any other eervlce rendered to the 
Tenant at any tlnie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the faJiure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinc. shall tn no way affect 
this lea111e or the obllttatlona of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with thiR lease becau~ of thf' di6COntlnuance of any 11er-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment durin« rca2!10nable hourH tn make such repain. dccora
t ions, improvement~. alterations or additlonR a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl(', without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (!) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\·ent that the terui.n~ shall have removed all or substahtlaJiy all of the T~nant·s propert)· 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any ma.naer 
atrcc:ting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pennit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judcmeat of ~he Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag«'nts. necessary or permissable h<-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's as-ent may enter same by .,..,. 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rc!'ronslbilit~- whateocv~r for 11uch ~ntry or for ttH
rare o! the .a.partment or property ·of tho tenant th('rcln. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 111um of l_ 225.00 as aeeurit)' 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term, provision. covenant ar.d con4iUon of this Jeaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; tt being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in reepect ot' any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions o~ this lease, Including but not UmJted to rent a.nd additional rent. Landlord 
may use, 11 pply or retain the whole or any 'part of the eecurlty ao depo11ited for the payment of any rent a.nd additional rent 
in default or tor any otht'r aum which Landlord may expend or may be recaulr~ to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
In rcfl~ct nf 11ny nf th,. termt~, provtslonl'l, t:n'\"C'nar.t.l!l and cc)ndlt hms nf t hil'l lea-. tnc:ludlnK any cJarnape or den<:Jenc~ in 
the re-Jettlng of the premise~. whether ~uch damages or deftclency accrued before or after summary proee4!4lnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with ala of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated eaJd demis
~ premisE-s And l'lurrendcred posscasion thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thta lease, LaDdlord shall 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be c:or.eidered releaa
Nt by Tenant from all liability for the return of such l!leeurlty: and Tt:nant atrTeea to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security: and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof .-hall apply to every tranafer or aaaicnment made 
·nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of ihe State of New York, the ~~e
curity depo~ited with the Landlord unde1' this lease has or will be deposited in thr 

I. That the Tenant shall not expo~~e any si&"D, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the aaid bulldinc or upon it or the roof in any place except such a.s shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized accnt. and the -id Tenant shall usc only auch ahadea In the front wlndowa - are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this &«rcement or underlet the premlaea or any part hereof. or make auy altera.Uoll 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlol:d's or Acent's consent in writing, or permit or aufter upon the premieee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or sufter or permit anything to be done in eaid premiJJeS or brine or keep &n7thlnc therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on- aald buJJding or on property kept UJerein. or obetruct or interfere 
with the l'i«hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conntct wltb tbe la'W11. reculatlone. 
rules and ordinances ot' the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings. the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiuloa baYing jurladictiOD over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartment• aball be dama«ee! by flre or dam&ced In any manner u a result of a ftl"f 
in any other apartm~nt of the building of which the demised premllleB are a part, the Tenant sha.ll &1Ye immediate -. 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cau110 the 4ama.ce to be repatred ae eoon ae reaaoaable. but no cla.Jn&Ce .. 

______________ .:...__,_____:·~"-"· ... ·- ·-"-' 
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. ~"'....,.,.. s~ 
No. of Roorm .,..r_.....~~_____;,!!Ap~p_licant __ s _M_u_st_S_u_bm_it_W_-2_F_o_nn_s 

rn~~----------------
4pt. No.--1 

L....-.,...........,....--------1 Dep a zJ!·-' 
Bldg. No.~~ 

'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bd.M~.Ra~~t ________ _ 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

8. Do you own a ear Lieense No .. ----------.Do you require a garage..-·-··-·· ... -· _ 
~~~ ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

NamelL...-_______ ___JI-aelationshlp...-. ~·( '¥!1!1 
: 

Name:___ _Relationship-···-----------------

Name:_ --·----- · __ Relationship·----------------- ... 

Name:! .Relationshi;::DO....U h\L...-
. \ Name: . n ! I • ! • • 0 

fu~d~cy-~~----~---------------~~~bl~ 
Recommended By Friendl-----'============-

Name 

.-Applicant __ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE 
Signed by---1 

·~ . 

. • . . ;·· ·.: ._ ·. ~ .. . : . 
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rf? 
.r~~;;.., 

OccupaacJ' 

Pa:rment of 
Bilnt 

:l"lre 
Clau..• 

:l"lre 
D..-ace 

31st day of • 19« 73 between ~grrrmtnt of Irasr made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO ~ INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as T eJ:iant. 

l!JitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant heuby hires from 

the undlorQ. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 590 Fl.atbush Avenue 

Borough ofBrooklyn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of T5IO 
June 1st 19 73 . and terminating May 31st 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3, 000.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears, commenang 

1 9 75 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 

250.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this~ be tz Renewtzl} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provi~. In the event BUch rent Is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not In an)· 
way atlect the tenns of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. an4 make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as theJ' shall have been dam
aged as · the result of thei?" misuse and ncgl_cct •. which repairs shell be in quality and character equal to the ori~nal work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep~lrl', the Landlon\ may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlot"d for· cost of· a&.id repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage cauaed by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting -from the neft"ligertce of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant wUI throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabUJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenaut. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 

Installation or remo'vai of furniture .and property. ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht> end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shan be the property of the l!l&.id Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises .. all' a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without distu:-bance, molesta
tion or injury. That any 'and all shelve!'!. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that tht' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment 11haU immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlof"d's. agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. weter. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of s&id buil.ding or .from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the sam.-~ or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or otl)er incoF'J)On!8.1 hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premi&C1'1 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever.· Landlord shaH not be liable for an:s
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from ~tny of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable !or the pres~nce of bugs. vermin or insects, it any. in the:- premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi~ 
le&!!c; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any l~ttent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibiP. :'or any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be Ji11.ble by reason of the fatlure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refric-eratora. to properly operate 
lind the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Jlabl«' for any damagE'. compensation or abatement or 
rl'nt hy rNtf'on thf'r('()r. That thf' Landlord rf'sf'rVE's t~e .right to dll'Oeontlnu«' the:- do.-.r·man or any other service rendered to ~ 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. a!teratlons or decoratinc-. shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant tp pay rent in accordance with thi!! lease beca\IS(' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houNO to n·ake such repaiJ"!'. decora
tions. impro,·ementl!'. alterations or additions e_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
r~nt. and to inspect ol" exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months rrlor to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
I!IP~Ctl'lre tenants. In the event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrccting the covenant!! and obligationH herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permis!'lablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter !IB.me by pa.ato 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,.· or responsibility whatsoe,·er for l!luch entry or for th.
~are of the e1partment or property ·of the tenant thrrcin. 

5. The Ten~nt has deposited with Landlord the. l!'um of S 2.50.00--------------------- as security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar:d condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: Jt being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any o; 
~he terms, provisions. co'\'enants and conditions oC this lease. including but not Jlmlted to rent and additional rent. La.ndlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othPr sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reaaon of Tenant's default 
'" r•·,.pc-..·t nf Mn~· nr th.- tc-rmPI, roroviJiionl'l ...... ,.<'nar.ts and c:c)nclltlon!l .. r thiM lea-. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lcttln~ Of the premi&Cl'l, whether IIUCh damages. or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fu1Jy and faithfully comply wJth all of the terms. provisions covenaDts 
and conditions. and after the te-rmination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated ~id demis
~d pre~niSf's Rnd ~~rrcnderoo possession there-of to the Landlord of this lease. the aecurity shaJi be returned to the 
Tenant after the t1me ftl!ied as the expiration of the term herein. In the_ event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant fro_m all Ji~bllity for the return of such security: and Tenant &grees to look to the new Landlord solely ~or 
the return o~ sa1d securtty; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof 11haJJ apply to eve~ transfer or a.aslgnment made 
·of the ~cunty to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the state of New York. the .e
c:urity deposited with th<t- Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the 

Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. T~at the !enant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the wfndoWJI or exterior, or Jn or 
from the sa1d buildtng or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by tbe 
Landlord or his Ruthorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front wlndo'Wll aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asalgn this agreement or underlet the premise• or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con11ent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premJ8ell 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.sa.rdous on account of :ttre. . 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an,.UUng therein. which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or ln.terfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulaUoaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HOUR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlealon havins Juriadlction over thft premises herein. 

9. ThJtt in the event the Tenant's apartmenta ehall be c!amaged b7 ftn or ~ In any manner aa a nault of a an 
in any other apartment of the buDding of which the demised premises are a part. the TeD&Dt llhall ctve immediate a. 
tlce th~reor to the Landlord who aha.ll thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as .OOn as reasonable. but DO 4amace ft. 
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• 
. .L- . . . 
No. of Roorm ::s- , ...;.__ Flathush Patio No. 1 and 2, lne.· Date ------

.Apt. No. -~ ~ 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE Dep. --------
:Q?j Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 

Bldg. No. _y( /~ Bal. Mos. Rent -----

/fltj ~ APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se-::urity 

•. Name.. .... J ------r=:z::::::=========;-------------.....--J.:A.~g~O===~~::::;- If ..... b6 

2. Present Address .... .L--~~------....a.......t:;..Sii..,l~iiiiil!i*~......,...:..a.""""""==='="~.R::;.l-..: b7c 

3. 

Address,~---------~--~ 

Positio Position Held Sinct: ~/=()::::::'Jr=.V::;=··=::P~ho~ne No.I 
ut.... _______ ...J----~ ddressJ lPresen.L...t_R_en-t:-~.,.z-~-.------~ 4. 

/ o · ~ »v-v ..:1_ e How long a tenant?-· ·---~ojL-~.---·---Reason for movmg-... ':.<..:. a."' S. -

5. Previous Landlord__ __ ·----~--- Address·------------------

How long a tenant?_. ________ Reason for moving,-------------

6. References: 
a) Name. AddressJL-----=--~-------Jby Relationship N 0 · 

'1t ( e l lLph ·.c. Yes or No 

AddressJ !Anr Relationship ·~ O b) Name. 
1 Yes or No 

c) ·· Name. ~ddres~ Any Relationship 11. o . 
L-------------~ YesM No 

7. Bank....~.'!.- ~ Jhl • ""5' b !t?f K' J f 8 ~-1:' £.k': h.; .. Branch r7 Jf- t .::.&Or=:=B::r::::::::;Y.='h::!=:c::!:/--t=· =· ====::;----· 
Address_ _.Acct. in name oL~._ _________ _j---

":"'. 

8. Do you own a car: H u · License No .. -~--------
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

~ame:.J I· .Relationship s~ (. f-
Name: _.J .... ~--------------J.~o--·--·· ._Relationship-...... w, £ C ~ b ~ • tz. JY h ~ .. 
Name: ~;....._-~· ------------ Re~tionshlp~----~====~--------------~-

Qilldren 

Name: ~ .e .. Relationship~-_::=::=:======::... ge ----- Sex 

Nrune:---~~~ .. -~~·--~-----r--=====-====~R~el~a~ti~on~~~·p~=====-------~A~e~e~r~--~Sa~~~---
fu~e~~~~cy-~b~L-----------------------~-

Recommended By Friend----------
3,T 

Agent jL....---_--------J[Appliant~L...------------1~ . 
NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by---------------

.. ~ ALlAP,UCAnONS SUBJECT;JO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL. 
' . .,,..::--..: ..... ·_, .-~ "-~--~-=--:.- - .. :-· .:·-·.·.· ·-. ·:. ._,,·~-----: .'!-~~~-?'~.'=f".¢-"' ---- . ' .. -: ·-.-·.- .. _:_·. ·:: :".; .... ~<-~--~;-;'.:_,-.:_ .. .: . . - .· 
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:!'ire 

~· 

§grrtmtnt . of 'l.ea't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 
19th 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 19~ 70. bmv!al 

as T~lia~t. b6 

l!JitntSittb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Teunt hereby hires fttum 

the Landlor4. Apartment I I on the D ftoor in premises No. 590 F1atbush Avenue 
Borough of B•k1yn City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment Oii.ly 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears. commenang 

May 1st 1970 • and terminating A,pr:U 30th 19 73 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,340.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ J.95.00 eadl in 
advance on the iirst day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lfase. (Unlets this L~ be a RelteWlll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event IIUCh rent Ia paid by 

c-heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained theTeOD sb&ll not In u.DJ" 

way atrect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 
2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, a.D4 make. as and w·_. 

needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxturea, and appurtenanees as they shall have been dH.m
aged as ·the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quaJlty and character equal to the orl&1nal wc•rk. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notict to 
the Tenant to make such Tepairs. the Land IonS may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor an4 at atl 
reimburse the Landlord foT coat of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any da.macea. Injury or brEak· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '"lsitors of the Tenant. and an.,- damace caWied b7 the overflow or eaeape of 
water, steam or gas resulting ·from the ner;ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Ten&Dt wlll through311t 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabiUty arfstnc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly o.- in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, gue1-ta, 
servants. assigns or undertenantl!l of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. aU Injury done by -..:.M 
Installation or removai of furnJture.and proJ)(!rty, or otherwise. 80 as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th.- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as t.bey were at the be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or lmJ)I'Cive
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements whieb n'l&)" 
be made by either of the part..les hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. a.D4 eball remain UJoOD 

and be surTendered with the premises, .a" a. part thereof. at the termination of this leaee. without disturbance. mole~:ta
tion or injury. That any 'and all -shelve!'. plumbing and electTical ftxtures. or any other fmproveme:~ts that the Tenant Jr,a,.
place or cause to be placed In tbe said apartment l!lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thi'! Landlord or Landlord's agent.s 21hall not be liable foT any failure of water supply or electric current. •~Je
,·ator service, or for injUTy or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by othu tenants or peraon in saki 
building or resulting from fa1Jing plaster. or from steam, gas. electTicity, water. rain. snow. oT dampneae which may lf-a.k 
or ftow from any part of aid building or .from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~ce. 
nor for lnteTference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premi~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord. shall not be liable for •DT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or !'eo

lease from any of the obli.ptions of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That LaDdJOl'd shall not. be 
liable for the presence of bug-a, vermin or insects. if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable fol' any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package or artkle 
left with or entrusted to any cn1ployee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall furttoer 
no\. be liable by reason of· the tanure of any of the equipment. including gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opernt~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~er the Landlord liabll" for any damagt>. eompensatloa or abatement o1 
rt>nt by r~rt.J<On thf'rcof. That the. Landlord reservt"S t~e .right to diAContlnut'! the dOt'•Tman or any other serviee rendel't!d to 1M 
Tenant at any time. without. notice to the T·enant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Le.ncf1ord to 
furnish OT obtain any l&.bor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. 1111&U In no wa7 atf('Ct 
this lease or the obllptlons of thi'! Tenant l!' pay rent in accordance with this lease becau-. of the discontinuance of any snr-
\"icC. 

4. The Landlord. shall have tbe right te enter the apartment during reaso.Dable hou"" to make sueb repair~'. decora
tions, tmpro'"ementl'. alterations or additionR a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl~. wtthout any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three ( 1) 
months prior to the end ot the term. the Landlor~ shall ba'Ye. the right during reasonable honre. to exhibit the aJ)&rtnient to pt--o. 
spectlve tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall bav~ removed all or aubatanUally all of the Tena.Dt's proper.~y 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenant" and obligations herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be personally preee.Dt to ope.D and penr.it 
an entry Into the aa.artment at any time, when for any rea&on an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord IW 

the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or permissable hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's a.cent may enter aame by JNUUI 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!'lponsibility whatsoe'"er for l!luch entry or for t)ii> 
r.are of the llpartment or property ·of the tenant thN'ein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ ONE HUNDRED JiiNETI FIVE DOLLARS a.s aecuri~ s
!or the fun o.nd faithful perlormance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. cove.Dant ar.d concJlUon of this Jea.:.e, 
which security shall bear no Interest; It being understood a.nd agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of an.,- "f 
the terms, provisions, co'"enants and condiUons o( this k!a.se. lncludtnc but n.,t Hmlted to rent and adclltloaal rent. La.ftcJiord 
may use, apply or retain the whole OT il.ny 'part of the security 80 deposited for the pa.,-ment of an.,- rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any othi:'!r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a defa11~t 
in rc~pect or any of th«- term111, provision~ cm;enar.ts and c•)nditlons or this lease. including any damacee or defieleDC:J ja 

the re-let tin~ of the. premlseK, Whether IIUCh damageS. or deftcieney &eCTUed bef'ore :()r . .after aummary proc:eecllnp or et11f.~ 
re--entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant PhaJJ fully and faithfully comply witb all of the terms, provisions. covenaufs 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shan have vaca.ted sa.Jd del'llla
.-d premisPs "nd !<urrendercd possession the~of to the Landlord. of this lease, the security shall be J'eturned to the 
Tenant after the time ft:J§ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the. event of a eale. subject to this lease, Landlord aba.J 
have the Tight to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered reJeat-
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of sueh security; and Tenant agrees to look to the .DeW L&Ddlord solely "for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof fllhall appl7 to every transfer or a.a.slpment mad-l 
·of the security to· a new Landlord.. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the • _ 
curlty depott~ited with the Landlord. under this lease has or will be deposited tn thr CHASE JlANHATTAN BANK 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo21e any sicn. advertisement, Illumination In or out of the wlndowa or exterior. Gr in ol· 
from the said building or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrlUng by tbe 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Mid Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows - are approvt:d b)" 
tne Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asalr;n this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make &.DY alteratloll 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing. or permit or ~er upon the premlM!I! 
any aet OT thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of ~Ire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aaid premises or bring or keep an)"t.hlng therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aa.ld building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connlct with the taws. regulatloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement HOUIIe 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commiaslon having jurfsdleUoa over the premises herein. 

t. That In the event the Tenant•s apartments ahall be damaced by ftre or c1amagecl Jn an.,- maDDer aa a reeult of a 1lJ"f 
In any other apartment of the building of which the 4emlaed premlaee are a part. the Tenant llhaU ctve Immediate .._ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon causo the 4amage to be repaired - aoon aa reasonable. but no 4amaee ,... 

------~----~ 

- _.: ___ : __ 
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K~r- ~~;C-..J'ftl" h"~/'A .7)' 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. No. 
~-2~----------------

Dep .. ./1'-' . &? 4fll • 
'(Net Less than One~~t~
Bd~.Rm~t~;l::--------

1 Mos. Seauity .Z 6:1J. -~~c 
f

. . .. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITi -~j L 
I '.c.;a. n-""" ·-L----;:::======:::;--___Ji---s .. s. No . ._ _________ .___,_Age 

L-------~~J~~fe~·~·&~~~~~~~·~-~--~~-~--,---~:.-·~.P~-~l:_e•~.~ . ~ 
1. Name..._ 

(firm nafl1e) ·L-----------~------...J------· _ :I ~ 
2. Present Address: 

3. Business or Em ~oyer 

N. . '-""'- --·-
----~------~--~--~==========;-

L...---~----=-=~-=bsiti=·=·o=n:....:H;..::.;e:.:..;ld=-,SinCt;- ··M\tJtj, · l 'Jft,_Pbone ;:NC)_J ________ __..L_. 

Addres 

Positio · 

4. L...----------------------~j~~~~ -------------~Pr~tRent: ______ __ 
How long a tenant' 

5. Previous Landlord. : J ~~---~,~~,-~A~-~.·-.L'-:11--------~c_::::~n~fo_r __ m_o_~_·~----~-~-----·~·~·~~~~~~:_ 
· ·. 2-. 9'\~S How long a tenant? ___ . ------~~.-~--Reason for movinQ,__,...._ .......... _.....--......,. _________ _.--~ 

6. References: -
a) Name. 

b) Nam 

Nam 

7. 

"'~~~-----,=-=-~·· - Relation5hip )Bs. ~...-...:.::...._......._ __ ......_ __ -.Li-~.':Lt · Yes 01' No 

Relationship, '/E£ 
~~==2~~.v.~.N.~_.>:Jy~. · Yes or No 

L_ _____ ___.. ___ ~:......,~---f ddressl I N-1· J-J.~fAny Relationship N.o · 
l . ._ -•· Yes« No 

...-. ....... pw..:~um..:~~-....:~~._;w.;--...c.A._Branch .B L96) .AT C~l,... ST. 

~~~~--~-~~~.~~------Aat. m~eofJL-----------~~~-----------
___ ......c;.. _______ .Do you require a garage...;-.L'--

Yes or No 
8. 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Achdts~' < .. -~ _c, ·' · .:; · ~- · · 

Name:_~L...-·_-______ ____, ___ __.k-·· ._-_____ __R.elationship .. -----~--:-~W~' ..... F-===--------
7"" / Name: _________________ Relationship 

/ / Name:_--·-·-· Relationship---------------

Children 

Name:JL-----------------...... l-·---~Relationship--.-:S=c;:x.:.;,J:r.-__ __..Ag{]MMI~Sex · M 
Name· L _Rclationshio C:: Age- ~ / 

In case ~-;~~-:~~ncy~notifyJ ~~~N • N.;:t:z~r 
Recommended By Friend---.::v~------

A~t--~1~·-T _________________________________ _.......~ppliant Name 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
No e.mployee of the londle.rd er of the landlord's agent is permlfkod 
to receive any fee or commission for the rentir.g or resen-otion of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has mode no such payment 
in connection with this apa:olication. 

---
1 ~ : 

Signed bY-·---t -
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~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Occupanc:r 

D•··~• 

~gttmttnt of Ita'£ made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. 
24th day of April. 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

• 196: 74 betwem 

as Tenant. 

l!JitntBitt(J: That the Landlord hereby luses to the Tenant and the Tmant hereby hires from 

d~ LandlorC\J. Apartment lion the D ftoor in premises No. 590 F.latbush Avenue 
Borough of B' kl.yn Cit~ew York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencing 

May l.st 19 74 . and terminating April 30th 19 76 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 3,120.00 . payable at the office of dx 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 260.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the tum hereof. the first of said installment• to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this LetZSe be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent J.a pa!d by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter eontained thereon ehall not In an)· 
way a1rect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. aDd make. as and wheft 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the tlxtures, and appurtenances aa the7 ehall bave been dam
a~red as the result of their mls'use and ncgJ_ect, which repairs shall be in quallty and character equal to the orlpnal work. 
and In compliance with all lawa. ordinances and governmental re~rUlaUona. and should the Tenant fail t.o 4o eo after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such repairll. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall· be Hable therefor and ahaU 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any c1amacea. tnjury or bl'e&k· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damace cauaecl by the overftow or eaca.pe of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~Jigence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant w111 throughout 
sald term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabDity arl.alng from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenaat.. family. guesta. 
servants, ass11r~ or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furntturc..and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original atate; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surronder the demised premises In as good order and eondlUon as they were at the be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a441Uona or imswove
ments tn said premises without the written conl!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. addit.ions or improvements which ma,
be made by either of the partJes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the sald Land10f'd. and eball .remain upcm 
and be surrendered with the premises; .•~" .a part thereof, at the termination of this lease, without diaturbance, molest&· 
tion or injury. That any 'and all --shetyes. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be plac-ed In the said apartment 11hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord"s agents !'hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for InJury or damage to _person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanta or person In ,_.. 
buildinc or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas. electricity, water. rain. snow, or dampnesa which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing worka of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or ·other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlonl; tf at any time &ll7 
windows of the demised premlac.- beenme closed or c.tarkened for any reason whatever, Landlord abalt ftOt be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be enUtled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n,. 

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing ·or darkeninr;. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bur;a. vermin or insect!!!. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!! 
lease; that Landlord llhatl not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsibJP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landtord.or stolen by or from such employ-: that the La.Ddord shaH further 
ncot be liable by reason of"the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas rang~ and refri&'erators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not re~der the Landlord liablot> for any damage. compensation or abatement or 
rrnt by Tf'!R~n theN'Of'. That the. Landlord reserves t~e .right to dl"contlnur. t h.-. dC"W"•rmAn or any other aervlce rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such aervices or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, aall In no way alfeet 
this Iea11e or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this lease becaus.- of the discontinuance of any ser-
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houN< to make such repain. decora
tiOnl!!l, improvement!!. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or det~irablt-, without any abatement of 
rent. and to l~pect or exhibit the apartment to prospective· lessees or purchasers ot the bulldinr;. For a period of three (I) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
apecth·e tenants. In the e'\.·ent that the tenan~ shalt have removed all or subt~tantially all of the Tena.nt's propert)
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any JD&Dner 
atl'cctlng the covenants and obligations herein eontained. If the Tenant shall not be personally p:reeent to open and pennlt 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be tn the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agf'nts. necessary or permlsi'Ulble hf'rcunder thf' Landlord or the Landlo>rd·s agent may enter same by ~ 
key or may forcibly enter tbc l!!l&mc without incurring any liability or responsibility what.soe,·er for t~uch entry or for tltf" 

r.are of the a&partment or property ·of th~ tenant th<-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 260.00----•••••-- as eecurits· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this leaate. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood· and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In reapect ot any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Laadlorc1 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the aecurity so deposited for the payment of any rent and a.d4itlonal reDt 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ~xpend by rcaaon of Tenant•• default 
In rc~pect of an)· or th~ term!'. provision~. c<>Vf'nar.ts and ccindltlons of thiK lease. in<:ludln~ any darnacea or defiel~ ia 

the re-lettlng of th~ premise!!. whether 111uch damr.ges ·or deftclency accrued before or after summary proceedlnr;a or otlter 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11halt fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenant• 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aa14 deml8-
~ premisf'S and :o;urrcndered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thl.a lease. Landlord eball 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord aball be eonsldered rei.-. 
rd by Tenant from all Uabllity for the return of suc.-h security: and Tenant &grees to look to the new Landlord aolely tor 
the return of said security~ and it is agreed that the provi!'liona hereof shalt apply to every transfer or asalcnJnent tnade 
·nt the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the State of New York. the ac
curity deposited with the Landlord under this tease has or will be deposited In thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shaU not expose any sign. advertisement, Jlluminatlon In o-r out of the windows or exterior, or Ia or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized acent. and the -ld Tenant ehall ul'lc only such shades in the front windows as are approved bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not &JUilgn thla agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premlsea without the Landtont•a or Agent"s conf'lent In w:rttlnc. or permit or suffer upon the preml8e8 
any act or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein wblch 
will In any manner increaae the rate of fire insurance on said building or on propert;r kept therein. or obet:ruct or tnterrere 
with the rlchts of other tenants or do or suffel' or permit anything to be done wbtc.h shall conflict with the law .. regulatlollll. 
rules and ordinancett of the FJre Department, the Bureau of Build tncs. the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho.
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commleelon having jurlsdlcUoa over the premlaea heretiL 

f. ThAt In the event the Tenant•s apartments llhall be damaced by ftre or da.maced Jn any manner .. a result of a an 
in any other apartment of the building of w!:ich the demised premiaea are a part, the Tenant sball cfye immediate eo
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shalt thereupon c&UIIO the 4amage to be repa.tred - 80011- reaaonab1e. bat 110 ....._. .,. 
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No. of 1tooim .....- Sl..ore fiaven managem.ent Corp. 0~ --------------

Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE ~- ------------~ 

Bal. Mos. Rent 

2. 

3. Business op;anJl.lm~...!JlHill......na;~J.L_--,..... __ ...,........,..........-----.--....,.....----t---....l.Dam::u:L.. __ """h.::----_J 

4. 
How long a tenant? !?~ 

5. Previous I..andlo.rcL ____ " ___ _ 
movmg·~~wu~~~~~~~L-

__ AddresS....-----------------

How long a tenant?--------· 

6. References: 

_ ___ Reason for moving ___________ _ 

1-·-·Addr 

~----------~---_Addr 

----«.-Jo~,.~~--=----'-----· Branch a M;J/J . 
Addres Acct. in name of.l 

8. Do yon own a ear Yt! ~ License No.~L--------~~ L....--------------~ 
9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

::::1....__ ___ · _, _· ____ ____.~::::-~.-j..,__..._~~j-~--e_"" e ____ _ 
Name:--·-----------·---Relationship---------------

Clilldreo 

Name=---+-t\~b-n......__.b= __ --____ _ Relationship·-------Ag,..._ _ __.Sex.:J'I;;A_,--

Name=-------------.-----~~~~~----~---~~-~~---. 

In ease of emergency - notify L------r----------,-----~--r-~~!7""""""';:------:--_J 
~'I 

Applican 

Signed bY--------------

ALL APPUCAJ108S SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPIC)VAL 
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Occupanc-, 

Pa7ment of 
Bent 

Zntey to 
.Apartment 

. Sl&"JlS 

::rlr• 
Duaatre 

. r 

§grttmtnt of ~east made th~ 16th day of December • 196t.7l. .. betwem 
FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Ag~nt for the Landlord, and 

I I as T~iiant. 

l»itntSJttfJ: That t~ Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant lxttby hires from 

the Landi or""'. Apartment L __ ___.l on thJ._ __ ..... I-'~oor t·n pr"'m;~~ No 590 Fl Y . . 'L u ... .._.~ · atbush Avenue 
Borough of B I klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of T-wo vurs. commencing 

January lst 19 72. and terminating December 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 784.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in ~ual monthly installments of 

19 73 unl~s ~nu 
• payable at the office of the · 

$ 232.00 each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during dw term hereof. the first of said installments to ~ 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unlen this Luse be 11 Renewlll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event auch rent Is pa14 b-, 

c·hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained the!-con ehall not tn &nf" 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be binding upon the Landlord. 

%. The Tenant will take goGd care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as theT shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_cct. which .-epalrs ahall be ln quality and cha.racter equal to the ori&1nal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Te-uLnt fail to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lrs. the Landlorc:t may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and sM.ll 
reimburse the Landlord for- cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damape, Injury or break. 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by tbe overflow or eaca.pe of 
water. steam or gas resulting ·from the negligef\Ce of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabiiJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. falllily. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the tei-tn. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removai of furnlture..and ptoperty, ·or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original state; 
and at tht' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without th~ written eonunt of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall rema.tn upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. Jl~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any ''and all -shelve!!<. plu-nbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvement.~~ that tht- Tenant may 
place or cause to be pt8.ced in the said apartmet:lt r<hall immediately beeome the property of the La.Ddlord. 

3. That th~ LAft41ord or Landlord's agents !<hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for inJUTY or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water, rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, app11ances or plumbing works of the same_ or frum any other ptsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premises becmne closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of _Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect!!, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thil!l 
lease; that Landlord l!llhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rct~ponsibl~ for any package or artk::le 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the La~lord.or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of· the fal1ure of any of the equipment. Jnduding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablt> for any damage, compensation or abatement or 
rrnt by r-!<On thf'rcof. That tht>- Landlord reservE's t~e ,right to di!<Cnntinu«> thr d04"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any lime. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such service& or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any hLbor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way aft'ect 
this 1ear<e or the obligations of ttw. Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with this !case because of the'! discontinuance of any ser
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall hav:e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repair~ decora
tions. tmpro'\·ementr<, alterations or addition!'! a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable'!, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
montha prior to the end o~ the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasor.a.ble hours. to exhibit tbe apartment to Pl"'
spective tenants. In the event that the tenan~ shall have removed all or sub!ltantlall:y all of tbe Tenant's property 
during the last month of' the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without Jn any manner 
atrccting the covenant8 and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pei'Dlit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in tbe judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag(>nts. necessary or pcrmis!'lablc h<'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter -.me by p&all 

key or may forcibly enter the same Without incurring any liabilit).' or rC!'Ir<Jnsibility whatSO("'I.'"er for I!IUCh entry or for th~ 
rare of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the f';Um of $ 232 • QQ as security 
for the full nnd faithful IH!rformanee by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant ar.d condition of this Jeaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and condiUons o(' this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or il.ny "part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's defaalt 
in rc!'lpect of an~· or th(> tcrml't. provision:o;. co'\·t"nar.ts and .. ~c)ndit Ions of thi:~C tease. induding any dama~a or deficiency in 
the re-Jctting of the premises. whether such damages. or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedtnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant fllhall fully and faithfully comply with all of tbc terms, provisions, covenanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated saJd demia
,.d premisE's and ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to tran~fcr the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea. 
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(;nant agrees to look to the new Landlord eolely ror 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !!hall apply to every transfer or aaalpment made 
of the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New York. the ae
c:urity deposited with the Landlord under thts lease has or wm be deposited in tht" Gha se Manh.a t tan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol!le any sign. advertisement, Illumination Jn or out of the wlndowa or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or JD&ke any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sulrer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brin« or keep an,-thlng therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recuJatloaa. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho.-e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartment• ahall be damaged by ftre or d.amaced tn any manner - a reault of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the bulldlng of whle:t the demised premlaes are a part. the Tenant ahalJ ctve Immediate ao
Uce tht!reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauac the d&mace to be repatftld as eoon as reaaonable. but no cJamap ... 

··;,:.···· ... 
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N~.ofRooxmL7~--/ Flathush Patio No. 1 ancl2, lne.· Date _____ '_.__ 
~ / • 

Apt. No.- 580-590 FLATBUSH AVENUE ~p. ------------------
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11214 

Bal. Mos. Rent-----

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Se-:urity 2 Z ~ • ~ ~ 

....-------. b6 

L Nrum9L---~------------~-----------------------------r-~~~._ ____ ~b7c 
2. '~----~--;-----~----,-------------_phone No 

3. Business or r~!.LI.lo"'---~~........_.l.lolliiloL.II.Uiii.JI ........ ______ --,.._.J--------Income:L....-______ ___. 

ttl VU2K\ Phone No .. ..__ ____ ~~~ 

4. Present Landlord ddress I ~resent Rent:--...4..L..-:.~. 
How long a tenant?_:Z. ·.y f:Jq- Js.S _Reason for moving_ .. · ,deC; V ~ 

5. Previous Landlord . __ Addres ~ / .,... . 

How long a tenant? ____ _ Re~onformoving,------~/~·-/----------~-------------
6. References: 

a) Nam y Relationship .,/ ~'5 
~ 

b) Nam ........... r::t..E:I¥ Relationship b6 
Yes or No b7C 

c) Nam f\ddres."L------~--.....1 
L....---~---------~ 

y Relationsbipp. .... · ..... , .--.,_ 
Yes or No 

7. BanLJ1~~H~6~~§~··~=F~~~~~.~~~/<~--
Address ff t:..1:t tl< ·r-- J)]e E. ~-X: .... 

8. Do you own a car fv' l7 
Yes or No 

Branch .. . 

.-Acct. in name of_~'----------------~~ 
License No.----------

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults fnyJeLf 

Name:. -- __ Relationship-

Name . __ Relationship 

Name _Relationship-

en b6 
b7C 

_Relationship ge Sex 

Name: Sex 

a· 

Agent JL-------------~[_Applican 
NO DOGS ALLO 

Signed by---------------

. ALL ·APPUCADONS: SUBJECl. TO MANAGEMENT'S .APPROVAL , .. · 
' . . ·._-.-.:~;- .. -: . . ·-.;;;-.~? .. .-.::·:_ ·:;-:_·:--·-=··; -·- ·~: •· .:~<- -.~::: ·.:. .· '•:. ·-.-_-: ·-.. ---~-- -- -' :--;·: ,.--.:~.;·--.~~--.;~~~~~:·:-:'~-::~-:~~:: 
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Occupa~c:F 

ElltQ' to 
Apartmeat 

§grrrmrnt of Ita't made the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. 

I 

26th day of April 
as Agent for the Landlord, and 

as Tetiant. 

lBitntjSttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment I lon theO ftoor in premises No. 590 Fla tbush Avenue 
Borough of B "klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Three vears, commenang .... 
May 1st 1971 . and terminating April 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated a~ hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $2, 650.08 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 220.84 each in 

advance !>n the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. tlx first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unleu this~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahaU pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ls p&ld bT 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not ln an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease ·or be bind inc upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. &Del make. as and when 
nE-eded. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_cct. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the orl&"lnal work, 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to cJo eo after notice 'to 
the Tenant to make such repalrl!l, the Landlor-4 may make them and the Tenant shall ·be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cJ&mace8. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damace caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resultinc -from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a&"&fnst any and an Uablllty arlsinc from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
st!rvants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term.. all Injury done by the 
Ins-tallation or removai of furnlture.aiut property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good orcJer and condition as they were at the be
ginninc of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written contoent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which ma:r 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. ancJ shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises: .A~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!!', plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:r 
place or cause to be placed In the said spartmer:tt l!lhall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's Agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damace to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resultinc from falllnl{ plaster. o:.- from steam. ps, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of aald buildinc or from pipes, appliances or plumbinc works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for Interference with Iicht or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be Hable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!', if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in ally way affect thito 
lease; that Landlord 11haU not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf'! for any packace or article 
left with cr entrusted to any employee of the Landlord .or stolen by or from !'UCh employee: that the I..a.Ddord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equtpment. induding pl!l ranee• and refrigerato-rs. to properly operat~ 
And the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Habl<' for any damace. compensatloa or abatement of 
rf'nt hY rf'lll"On thf"rcof. That the- Landlord r-f"rvE'" the right to dll•contlnu<' thf' dcw-.rman or anv other service rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such eervices or ~he failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any ltLbor. material, heating fuel. or to make any repair!!, alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thr. Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thi!'l ~ease because of thf' discont!nuance of any t~er~ 
Yicc. 

4. The Landlord shall have thn ri«ht to enter the apartment during reai'IOnablf'! hou-r~ to n\ake such repairl". decora
tions, lmpro,·ement!l, alterations or addltton!l a~ the Landlord may consider neceal!l&ry or deslrablc, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the bulldin«. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shan haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the temin~ shall have removed ali. or subs-tantially all o~ the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atreetlnc the covenants and obligation" herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be persone.lly present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ar;rnts. necessary or pcrmi!l~ablc hcrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's acent may enter same by paatO 
key or may forcibly enter the same without lncurrinc any lillhillt,_· or ref'lponalbilit~· whatsoe~·e:- for 11uch t"ntry or for th., 
rare of the apartment or property ·or the tenant th<'rein. and eigb.ty :four cents 

5. The Tenant hu deposited with Landlord the sum of sTwo Hundred Twenty Dollars u securitJ
_for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of ·each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It bein,- understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect -of any of 
the terms, provisions, co\"enants and conditions of' this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent alld additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in respect of an)· of th~ terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or defk:ienc:y in 
the re-Jetting Of the premises, Whether AUCh damaces . Or deftcieney accrued ~fore Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant flha.ll fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the term~natlon of any additional period of occupancy ancJ Tenant shan have vacated said demta
~ premist>s And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shan be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftllied as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the rir;ht to transfer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and LancJlord shall be considered releaa
P.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant acrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to every transfer or assipment made 
nf the security to- a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property IAw of the State of New York. the ~
curity dt:'po!lited with tht> Landlord under this lease has or wilJ be deposited In thr Chase Manb.a t tan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windowa or exterior, or in or 
from the said buildinc or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permUted ln Wl'it.lnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the S&id Tenant shall use only such shades tn the front windows as are approved b:F 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underle"t the premises or any part hereof., or make allY alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the I..andlor:d's or Acent's con~ent in writinc. or permit or suffer upon the preml~~ea 
any act or thine deemed extra~hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant !!hall do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done In ea.id premises or brine or keep anythinc therein which 
will in any manber Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which shall connict with the laws, replatJona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldln&"S. the Department of Health,. the Tenement HOUR 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commlsslon havln« jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be dama&"ed by ftre or dama.ired ln any mallner as a result of a Arr 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall &"lve immediate ~ 
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the 4&1Nlp to be repatrecJ aa soon as reasonable. but no 4amace ft. 

b6 
b7C 

-
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N •· of Roorru --!!~!!"'-

Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. ~fJ-

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Da ..... te __ 

{kp·-----------------•(Not Less than One Month's Rer..t) 

BdM~.Rm.~---------

1 Mos. Security.3_ ~ .1'! -

1. NameL ___ -r--------........ --r- -L....-____ ___JL_. __ AgeJ l 
2. 

3. 

Positio Position Held Sinct; _J.3..:1..J.__ · Phone No.~------.....r-
4. Present Landlord .... L~.~S .. - .. ~tll . ..P.a t~-~~d.~---·--·-Address ... __ &_T!'J -e._., ~--.:.Present Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant? ~------Reason for moving.--

5. Previous Landlord.. _______________________ Address·--·-----··----~~= .. ·~----------

b6 
b7C 

How long a tenant?_ ·--·-----··-····-·-····-········-··-····-·Reason for movin T l ~. ~ (j pt~ 't·(/ 

~~ 
6. References: 

a) Name L.....-.....t Relationship !v 0 
Yes or No 

b) y Relationshipyft:S . 
cs or No 

c) ny Relationship .&o .. 
Yes or No 

7. 

8. Do you own a car: · 
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name:..l L-----Relationship.---····-·----· .............. ------·-----

Name: .......................... --·---·---·-------·-·Relationship ..... -·-·-·---··-·--·--·-- ·-.. -·---

Name: .... _.................. _ ...... RelationShip.--·------------

Chil~ 
Name: .......... .C.C.·;:.·.~ ........ --J.J...._. __ ...,..... _____ _ .__ __ _ ·-----~-~---.. --... -.. -·-----·-.. As~~ 
~~e=---------------r--_.~--~--------~~~~ww~----------~--~~----~~-----

In case of emergency -

Recommended By Friend.-----------··~-··-··------·-- ·--·---------------

ApK jL__ _ ______J-[_··~ =· =Applicant-~~L.....--________,v--------1 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUN 

No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservaHon of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made no wch payment 
in connedion with this cpplii:ctfcm. 

Signed b. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 



Occup~7 

2'lre 
Daaatre 

7th day of December • l9lS 72 • ~tW«n ~grttmtnt of I.tast ~de the 

FLATBUSH PATIO I. INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I 
l!JitntSStt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant 

the Landlor4. Apartment I pn the D floor in premises No. 

Borough of B' klyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

as Tenant. 

and the Tenant hueby bins from 

590 F.latbush Avenue 
a private dwelling apartment only 

Two 

December lst 19 72 . and terminating NovE!!lber 30th 
vurs. commenang 

I 9 7 4 unless soonu 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2, 940.00 • payable at tM office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 245.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unkss this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following turns and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event euc:h rent Is paid b7 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an>
way affect the terms of this lease-or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been darn
aged as· the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with an laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlor4 may make them and the Tenant shall · be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of· said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any ~ injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,-isitors of the Tenant, and ataY damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gRa resulting ·from th~ negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughovt 
said term and forever af~erward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all UabtUty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoUy or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wi11 repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by th~ 
installation or removai of furniture .and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th~ end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written cont<ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the partJcs hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .AI" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any ~and all -shelve~. plumbing and electrical tlxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartmcllt t~hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. LAfl4lord or Landlord's agenU!! !'!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ~le
\·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falUng plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said buHdlng or .from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ!LCe, 
nor for interference with light or other incorpOI'Cal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows ot' the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an,
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and· Tenant shllll not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lee.se from any of the obligations of .Tenant hereunder because of such closing 'or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or lnse<-ts. if any. in the premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect thil!' 
lease: that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any lAtent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibJP. for any package or artic:le 
left with or en:rusted to any employee of the Landlord_or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shalt further 
not be liable by reason of· the fal1ure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment Shall not re~der the Landlord Habit> for any dam&gt", compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by rMl!lOn thf'rcof. That th~ Landlord reservE'~ the _right to dl~nntinuc- the doc-·rman or any ~ther service rendered to the 
Tenant at any tirrie, without notice to the Tenant, and the faUure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, s'hall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant t~ pay rent In accordance with this lease because of thf' dii!IContlnuance of any ser-
-.-Ice_ 

4. The Landlord shall hav.e the right to enter the apartment during r~sonable hour!" to naake such repairt~, decona.
tions, lr.'lpro,·ements. alterations or additions a.s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr, Without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end o~ the term, the Landlord shall ha'Ye_ the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro.. 
spectl 'lfe tenants_ In the event that the teruin~ shall have removed all or substaDtially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmis-blc hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord·s agent may enter .t!l8.me by pa.sl!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or re~ponsibility whatsoever for t~uc:h entry or for tht
r:are of the <ipartment or property -of the tenant th('rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the sum of S. 245 .00-----··----------- as securit)
for the fun nnd faithful performance by Tenant of -each and every term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood. and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co\·enants and conditlonll o( this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may u!le. Apply or retain the whole or any "part of the security ao deposited for the pa)'JT.ent of any rent and additional l'lellt 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by N-ason or Tenant's default 
in rc~pC(;t of any or th,. terms. provision~ covenar.ts and conditions or this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premise~. whether l'IUch damages· or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings oT- other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Phall fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shaJI bave vacated said deml~ 
Pd premlsps Rnd 110urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant arter the time ftl!ied as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aball 
have the right to transfer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liability tor the return of such securitv; and Tenant itgrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; 9.nd it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or aaalgnment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw of the State of New York, the se
curity dcpo"'ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In thr Chase JK.anha.ttan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upor. it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by t;be 

Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall usc only such ehades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaJl not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises Without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writing, o.- permit or suffer upon the premJ11e11 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an7thJng therein whSc:h 
wUl in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or surfer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulatlone, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement RoaM 
~;mrtment, or any other Department. Board or Commission ha'Ving jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by ftre or d~ In any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate .ao
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as 110011 as reasonable, but no damap re-

; b6 

b7C 
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~~f of Roorm 1 3 ~d.1.Qo_m Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

• A~No.~ I 
~·----------------'(Not Less than One Mo:1th ~s Rent) 

Bldg. No. 'i1-=- 1 ~ ' 

ARTMENT 
Bal. Mos. l~eot 

1 Mos. Securi~_.-;;_ ~~ .. D~-: ---
, 

I. Nam L---....r--------l....-----!::!.~ --'-----~l- ep I I~ 1\ b6 
2. 

3. Business or -FI.IlU:m:Jr.:.....l.llll:D...:.lJaJile..l.....J... _______ ,__-r-------:-~-J"""""'.u..& 

4. 

----~~~~·~------R~n 
S. Previous Landloru.d ______ __;: _______ Address..._ ---------.~~'-411~------

How long a tenant?-.---·----

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Name:-.L-1 _________ ____J,..I Relationship·----~-rY\--Il{f-' <s_-..;:;:e..:...L_:f=-\-·---
Name:__ _Relationship·-------------~-

I J I 

Name:_. ···---· Relationship·---------------
CL ., rl 

Name:JL---r---------____JL-RelationshiJ> Av<t-ltle,c 
N 

I . . \j 
ame:------------------r-----~~~~n-------~~--~K-----

In case of emergency -r'"" ..... ""...,. ..... ...:.· ......... ""-----------------.--------,~------L 

:· ::!:·:~·~ .. ~·::~.~;~:·~~~~~~-~~~~~"~OT BE :~~:j<!------------------J 
cpartmenn. Applicant represent1. that he has made no :wch poyment 
in connection with this. application. 
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0<:CU'P&nCJ' 

'l'erm 

:Bent 

Payment of 
B.eut 

Llab1111:J' 
&ud Pro:Pfl't7 
Dam.age 

Slgn. 

lPlr• 
Dua&tr• 

§grttmtnt of Ita~t made the 1st day of Septenber • 19:i 73. betWHn 

FLATBUSH PATIO I, INC. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as Tenant. 

Witnt,Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. .590 !'l.atbush rtvenue 
Borough of Brooklyn City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vurs. commenong 

September 1st 19 73. and terminating .A,;:gust 31st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 3:000.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 250.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Luu be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subJect to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In a.n:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the LAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and maJre. as and when 
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha'\·e been dam
aged as ·the result of their misuse and negl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep3.irl!l, tM LandlorcS may make them and the Tenant shall· be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord tor cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any cl&mages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the ncp;llgellce of the Tenant, hls servants or visitors. The Tenant will througho~ 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord tor and a.ga.lnst any and all liability arisin&- from 
injury during said term t~ persons <.-r property occasioned wholly or in pa.rt by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
l!lervants. assigns or undertenant!!! of "tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end o! the term. all Jnjury done by the 
Installation or removai of furniture..and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition a.s they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without tM written con!'ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which :m&y 
be made by either of the parUes hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises~ .R~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any 'and all -shctvel!l. plumbing and electrical nxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In tbe natd apartment !!!hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlo-rd <.>r Landlord's agents !!!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
Yator service, or for injury or damage ~o person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aa.ld 
building or resulting from fal11ng plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which 1nay leak 
or ftow from a.ny part of s&id building or _!rom pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pi!Lce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any OOdy other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
window• of the demlsed premil!l(!l'l becnme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
4amac~ that Te-nant may sustain thereby and· Tenant sh~ll not be entitled to any compenaatlon or abatement o! rent or re
lease from any of the obllgationa of _Tenant hereunder becau11e of such clol!ling "or darkening. That Landl~rd ahall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect~. if any, in the premiMes. nor shall thetr prt'sence in any way a.ffect thllll 
lease; that Landlord ~<hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsibl~ for any packaga or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord.or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord r<hall further 
not be liRble by reason of· the failure of any o! the eQuipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair said eQuipment shall not ret:~der the Landlord liabl<' for any damage, compensation or abatement of 
rf'nt by r..a~<on th4>rc-of. That thr Landlord Tf'llf'rVNI the .rir;ht to dll"CnntinU(' thf' -d....-.rmlln or any other service rendered to ~ 
Tenant at any time, without notlce to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish !IUCh services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material. heating fuel. nr to make any repairs. alterations or decora.llnc. aJtalJ in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant t~ pay rent in accordance with thi~ lease becau!!lf' cf th<' discontinuance of any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall hav.c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour:. to make such repa.ir11. decora
tions. tmprovementl!l, alterations or additions a_s the Landlord may consider necessary or deslra.bl~. without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period o-f three (3) 
month.s prior to the end o( the term. the Landlord shall haTe_ the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the &partment t.o pro
spective tenants. In the e'l•ent that the tenan~ shall have removed an or substantially all o-f the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
atrecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pennlt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'~ agt>nts. necc>:~sary or permis~ablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pa&!l 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or rel!lr><>nsibilit~· whatsoe,·er for !<Uch entry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or propert)· ·of the tenant th<-rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the 11um of $ 2,50.00----------------------- as securitT 
for t.he full and faithful performance by Tenant of -each and c\'ery term. provision. covenant ar.d condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms. provision.s, coYenants and conditions o~ this lease, including but not Urnited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
ma.y use. apply or retain the whole or any 'part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and a4ditional rent 
ir. default or for any other sum which Landlord· may expend or may be required to expend by rcaaon of Tenant•s default 
in re,;pect of any or th~ term!'. prov-isions, <."tn:enar.ts and cc)nditions of this tease. including any damages or deficiency m 
the re-lcttlnA' Of the premiSCl'l, whether fCUCh damages. or deftcfency accrued before Or after summary proceedings Or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 11hat1 fully and faith-fully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of a.ny ad4lUonaJ period of oc-cupano!y and Tenant shan have vacated said demia
f"d premlsf'l!l And ~urrendcred possession thcreo.f to the Landlord of this leaae. the eecurlty shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fllljed as the expiration o! the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to thta lea11e, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee !or the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rele&~~
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; IUld T€:nant a&'l'eeS to look to the new Landlord aolely :for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall a.ppl:y to every transfer or asatpment :made 
·of the security to- a. new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw of the Rt.a.te of New York.. the se
curity dt'p~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in thr Chase Manhattan Bank 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrltlntr by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said TenRnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows &a are approved bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any &lteratioa 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or pennit or suffer upon the premjae~~ 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire_ 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep a.n7th1ng th.erein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said butldtng or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the ri&-hts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houa 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commisalon having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

!. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged In any manner as & result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the buJldlng of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall &ive immediate DO
Uce th~reof to the Landlord who shalt thereupon cause the d&m&p to be repatred as 11000 &a reasonable. but no d&m&p .... 
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!Agrttmtnt of 'I.ta~£ Jllade the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I 

17th 
as Agent 

I 

day of August 19 73 
for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

WitntSSttf): That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 2070-20t.h Lane 

b6 
b7C 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartmeni· onlr-,·' 
'-l·.· __ _ 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. comn,lencing -:]' · 

J 

September lst 19 73 and terminating August )lst 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2_,220.00 

: ·\_.--t-.~'l -_ 

19 75 unless ·sooner.€ -~ :.- . 
~ :-~ . .:-

payable at the offiC~ of the:·:· 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 185.00 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

. \ ':l •• 

each in _ ~· ~· . ·.e: 

installments to ·be 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is pai-d by-, 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an,.-
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the La.ndlord. .t' ---: 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. as and ~
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam;o 
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original wor~L 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice~f:~.!:._ 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and Shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ ne-gligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an Itabflity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, an Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their origlnal state: 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. al'l a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!<. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements tha't the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !<hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele.
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn said 
building or resulting from falling plastPr. or from steam. gas, electricity, "atcr, rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or now from any part or said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other ptsce, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n.
lease from any of t'tse obUgations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th<' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!l 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibiP for any package or article 
left with or entrustPd to any <'mployee of the Landlord or stolen b)' or from i!IUch employ-; that the l.andord 111hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the t>qulpment. induding gas ranges and refris-erators. to properly opera't~ 
and the failure to repair said equlpmc:-nt shall not render the Landlord liabl«> for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by rPR!lon thereof. That th<' Landlord reserves the rlr:ht to di~<Contlnu.- th4' d<><'•rman or an:v oth~r l!lt>TVice rendered to thr 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material. h<'aling fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay r<'nt in accordance with this lease becau!U' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca!!'Onablc hour,. to ntake such repai"'. decora
tion!<, Improvements. alterations or addition!'< al'l the Landlord may consid<er neceSJC&ry or de!llrabl<'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to lnsJ)t'ct or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers oi the building. For a period of three (J) 

months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to JITO
spectlve tenants. In the e'l.·ent that the tenant shall have removed an or substan-tially all of the Teh&Jlt's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenant!'~ and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein sha.ll be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or pcrmi!'<l'labl<' hrr<'undPr thf" Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter l!lame by pa.,. 
k~y or may forcibly enter the !'lame without incurring any hahillt ~- or r<'l'<f'OnslbiUty what&O<''I.'t"r for fluch f'"nt ry or for thfo 
rare of the 4partment or property of the tf'nont thf'r.-in. 

6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the Rum of $ 185.00 nl.us $2.00 f"or kevs as security 
for the full and faithful _performance by Tenant of each and e'l.·ery term. ~ision. covenant and cefldition of this lea8e 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults ln respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent a.nd additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the wh~lc or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nd a.ddltionai rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
•n rcl'<r>ect or an:!• of th«> term!'!. provision:«. cn'l.·«>nar.ts and <"<>nditions of thi~ lease. including any damacea or defk:iency in 
the re-letting of the premlse!'l. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlns-s or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. -covenants 
and conditions. and after the termtnatlon of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shaJJ have vacated said deutla
Pd premi~ and !'<urrendcrcd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fil!icd as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for 'the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all Jlabllity for the return of such security; and TE:nant agrees to look to tbe new Landlord solely rot" 
the return or said security; and It Is agre<'d that the provisions hereof Rhall apply to every transfer or assignment ma<te 
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of th(' Real PTo~rty I""w or thr. State of New York. the 'M!'

curlty depo!<ited with thf' Landlord under thi!'O lt-asc has or will be deposlt<-d in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows i)r exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted tn writing by tl:le 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the Raid Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the prcmlsea or any part hereof. or make any altcra.'tlon 
in the apartment or premises without tho Landlord's or Agent's con!'lent tn writing. or permit or sutter upon the preml&ee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire_ 

8. No Tenant shall do or su«er or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anrthlns- tberela which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on aaid buiJding or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Jnterft.-re 
with the rights of" other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, regulaUona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department of Health. tbe Tenement HovH 
Department. or any other Department. Roard or Commission havlnc jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Thl\t In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or d&mas-ed In any manner aa a result of a f:n 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall ctve Immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no damace re-
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Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

n.... /4y-L~ :Zl 
Apt. No . 

Bldg. No. d-. 0 -JC'-, 2-tJ~ ~~----------------~{Not Less than One Month~ Bent). 

Bal. Mos. Rent / Y 1 _ 

2. 

~-

4. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY # 

e: 
~~~~---------------------r--~~~· 

. -tJ y --··-··-··~ 
Positio .____ _ ____,_orr--__.~-.,.;_ 

1 
P}t'ition ~eld S~ I Z2 2 1-7 J Phone NJ.___ ___ ~. 

~~~~~·~0~~=-~-JY-~~---~~-·-T-S~Adm~L.--------~---- ~ 
How long a tenant? ___________ Reason for movmg-_......__..,.___,___....._---.,.._ __ _ 

~- Previous Landlord. ____ Addr~~s __ ------~~~-----------

How long a tenant?_. _ __Reason for moving~~~---~---~,_.,---. ___ _ 

6. References: 
a) Name; 

7. 

b) 

c) 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
Name:d~eL-P, RdationYUp----~-----------------------
Name: ____ ,_....._ __ ,, ___ . _,_,, ________ Relationship----------------

Name:_-·-·--·--· Relationshit'----------------

Children 

Name=-------------- Reationship-----------~Ag~e----~~~~----
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InN=ee~f emergency - notify]L _____________ P __ ·'_-_,.._a-_-_,__. _________ ~""":>..J. ki.~'-""'---:~-,""'~r...;-· ... } .. ~v-· ..;;,j/~-~.,J ________ _J 

~mmended By Friend~--------------------------~--------------------------~~-----------------------

Agent ---N-~f~~r Name 

Applicant~-------~------------~-------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNI 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord"s ogent is permiHed 
to receive any f- or commission for the rentil'tg or resenra!ion of 
apartments. Appficcmt represents. that he has mcde 'no such payment 
in connection with thfs· appfication. 

~.- - ' 

Signed by J-----------------------_J-'-
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Occupancy 
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.A.lteratla .. 
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A.parnneu.t 

Security 

:rtre 
D•••r:e 

!Agrrtmtnt of I.tast mad£ tiM 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
I 

, 3rd 

as Agent 

day of May 

for the Landlord. and 

I 

19 73 

b6 
as· Taia~t. b?c 

l!Jitnt,,ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

t~ Landlorc;l. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 2070-2otb Lane 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment on·Y 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenarg 

June l.st 1 9 7 3 and terminating May 31st 1 9 75 unless soon·~r 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2 .,hOO.OO . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 200.00 each 1D 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner hereiu provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln any 
way atfect the terms of this lease or ~ binding upon the L.andlord. --, 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have be~n -dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character- equal to the original worlt, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice ?.o 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or bt:_e&il· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or ei!IC&.pe ~·f 

water. steam or gas resulting from thr. negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant wlll throughout 
sal.d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant, family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by tl':t> 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original statP.; 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the ~. 
ginning or the term. reasonable wear by th~ elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improv"'l
ments in said premises without the written con:!'ent of the Landlord, and all alteTations. additions or improvements which -may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall rem&tn upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a!< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molestn\ 
tion or Injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that thf' Tenant may., 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. el'!!
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In sal4 
bulldlng or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity, -water, rain, snow. or dampness which may Jeall 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJscP., 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable 'for anT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any ·compensation or abatement of rent or n-. 
lease from any of tbe obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th<' premises. nor shall 'tht:olr presence In any way affect thi .. 
lease; that Landlord !;ball not be Hable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsiblP for any package or artiel~ 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !Ouch employee: that the Landord ~hall furthe
not be liable by reason of the fatlure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operatt' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llablf' for any damagt', compensation or abatement or 
rt>nt by rPason thf'r('of. That th4' Landlord rP-rves the right to di!'OCnntlnuf' th<' dOt"•rman or any otheT service rendered to th .. 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&bor, material, h€'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way atfec' 
this lease or the obligations nf tht> Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi!'! lease becaus.- of thf' discontinuance of any ser 
,·Icc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to ente-r the apartment during rca!'Onable hour~ tn make such repairs. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions a!'l the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablf', without any abatement. or 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spectlve tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert) 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or pcrmis!'<ablt' ht>reunder thP Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter ll&me by paaP 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilitv or rl'sponsibillt~· whatsCK"ver for 11uch t>ntry or fnr thF 
rare of the otpartment or property of the tenant thf'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 200.00 plus $2.00 :for keys as securit) 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant or each and t'very term. provision. covenant and condition or this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of th;s lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
tn re!'<pect of any nf th.- term:!'. provisions. (. .. •vens.r.ts and •:nnditions or this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premise!<. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary pro<::eedlngs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant F!lall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demill
~ premises And surrendered possession ther('()f to the Landlord of this lease. the security !!hall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herl'in. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vcn.dee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be -considered releaa. 
f'd by Tenant from all llabJllty for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely 'for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nt the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Aw of the State of New York, the IIC

curity dcpo:!tited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or ID or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in th!! front windows - are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutfer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anytbiug therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer ur permit anything to ~ done whtch shall conflict with the Jaws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Ho~ 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Thllt in the event the Tenant-s apartments ahall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner- a result o~ a Aft 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ghre immediate ~ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be rep&tred - eoon - reasonable. but no d&map ...,_ 
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~ ~?' /,{- f;J. 

No.otlloom>~- Applicants~ Submit W-2 Fonns 

• 

AptNo. -l L 
Bldg. No. Y-o 7£?- ft-o ~ 

2. 

3. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

:~~~~~--Pho~No 
~--~~--------~ 

How long a tenant?-.--""'~~~----~::s ;~ movin~ AZLRent,:::-r<?,~ 
5. Previous Landlord.. ·-··-·Address•--·------~1"'=' ........ ~1------

How long a tenant?-·· ____ Reason for moving,~~ 

6. References: 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c). 

.Ql.c::~L----------l[...........l:..x~y Relationship fV 0 
Yes 01' No 

~-A y Relationship 11/0 
~ tJVK.. L Y.IV 1 1 Yes or No 

-Addressl 'Any Aelationship Y.e;s . 
....)7A7e-V ::::t'5LI'f.JVO y N a or a 

- :.1..!:- -- .r-~A . J - = Branch- 1:Z.... 5 f. - -:> vc. ~. 

~...u..&....~-~Lie.te-l'nsef2~GN .. ~t;o.~ ... ~~-_=====:Acct::.:l:· ~:=r_e oJ_ [:: : :: : 
8. Do you own a ear. YES . ....._ ~ .Do you require a garage...-I.:J:!-'2_ 

~·~~ ~M~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

AdultS 

NameJ L Relationship._..:.H~"'='...5-.-:&~1J~M~O:::;__ ______ _ 

NameJL... -----__,...----____J~ .. -Relatlonship.. . W .If E:. ......... _. __ ,_ .... ---------
Name:-.·--- _Relationship·---------~---

Children 

Name:~ ..... 1 -------Relationship P{tll(? tf7E& AgeD Sex -;-. 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Name: Relatinnshin A, ~ 

In ease of emergency - notffy_.I __________________ --'-.;...~..:..K.;:.:.._j-IL_ ___ __j 

Recommended By Friend.------------------;:__ ________ _ 

New~~r·----------------------- ·--------------------------------------
Name 

Apt L-1 ____ ____.1------------Applicant ________________ _ 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU~nrn 
Signed by1 

L-----------~ 
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'.rerm 

Pa:yD1ent of 
Bent 

Bepalra ad 
Alteratlollll 

ZlltQ" to 
Apartment 

:rlre ,. ..... 

!Agrttmtnt of Itast aade the 25th day of August 19 7 3 bctwet~~ 

SHORE HAVEN MANAr::G::.::EMENT==.:..::......;CO=.:.;R::=.P..:... ___;as;;.;;.....;A;...;;;age.;.;;n.;...;t;......;;..;fo;...;;r_the.;.;;.;...;._La;;;;;..;...n;.;;..dl;;;.;;...;;.o.;;..;rd;;.:. • ....,and 

I I as· T~liant. 

Witnr~srtlj: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hue by hires from 

dx Landlord. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 2070-20th Lane 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 
October lst 19 73 and terminating September 30th 

2,520.00 terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 

vears. commenang 

1 9 7 5 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 21.0.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unless this LeiJse be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein pro'l.·lded. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subjcet to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln an)· 
way atrect the tenns of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_e<;t. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repair:!<. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
inj~ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant.. family, gue&s. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the tenn, all Injury done by thE' 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at tbe be-
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shal1 not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall retn&in upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a:!< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
vator service. or for injury or dam• ge to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. giL!!, electricity, -water. rain, snow. or dampnel!ls which may leak 
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other PI~. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! bcenme closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Hable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in th<' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord !<hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsib1P. for any package or artlcl~ 
left wlth or entrusted to any <'tnPloyee of the Landlord or stolen by or f'rorn l!Ou.-h employeE-: that the l..a.ndord !!hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the eQuipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operat~ 
llnd the failure to repair said eQuipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<' for any damag~. compensation or abatement of 
r,.nt by rPa!'lOn thPM'Of. That thf' Landlord reservE's the right to dl:!<enntinue thf' dor.rman nr any other service rendered to tbt' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. h<'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, ah&.ll In no way affect 
this lea21e or the obligations of the! Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becausf' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,·e the right to enter the apartment during rca!!lonable hour" tn make such repaiNI. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (2) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligatioml herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment Rt any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permis:!<ahlc hf'rt"under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paa~~ 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or I'C!'<J'Onsibillt~- whatsoc,.er for l'llch t-ntry or f'or tlu
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant tht"rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 2l0 .00 plus $2 .00 i'or key? as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and Cfjnditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. a ppJy or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m respect of an,.· of thf' terms. J,rovisions. covenar.ts atnd <'<>ndllions of thi!< lease. Including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after sumtn&ry proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !<hall fully and faithfully comply with an of the tenns, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
"'<1 premisE's Rnd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fi~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered rf!leas
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord sole17 ror 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !!hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New York. the ae
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wilJ be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agc.-nt. and the :!<aid TenAnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved b)' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteratJ9D 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or llulfer upon the premiaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shalJ do or suffer or pennit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein Yhlclt 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connict wlt.h the Jaws, recula.Uons. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any oth~r Department. Board or Comm'-aion having JurtscUcUon over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments ehall be damaged by ftre or cJamace4 in any manner aa a result ot a ftn 
in any other apartment of the bullding of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate ~ 
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damace .... 

b6 
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Datr ~ -2-1£.- ;:::1 
Dep . 

I i 
No. of R()()lm __jf~-
Apt. No. ----~1 ~ 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Bldg. No. £_tJ7P-'?-O~ 1(Not Less than One Month's ~ 

-Bal. Mos. Rent =7: I 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

L Nam~-L------r--------------~------~~ 

2. Present Address.--t ______ -r-----,------------------L----------,----...~:Phone No 

Positio 

3. Business or ruww~~~~wu~~~--~----~~------~--r-------~axne~--------~ 
·~=======:::::;-------"-.-..l~· _,_.~..:..Y..:_. lo ____ o:;..;.L..:.,o ______ ---.-____ __, 

---=J ..... t:J .... G"-7...._ __ phone NoJL-_____ __. 

4. Present La.ndlord~~.,....~i'l-l""-ii~"'-~~~~J---J. ddres.;)..s ----------:::--___,J; 

b6 
b7C 

How long a tenant?. .Reason for movmg-~~~~_...,..~~~.w.z::::fodOZ~ 4ene 
5. Previous Landlord... . __ Addr~---------::~~-t-...... -lt-----

How long a tenant?.... __ Reason for moving,.,..~._..,._,_ ..... ---,j,.,...-=:;....----
6. References: 

a) Nam Relationship )Urr::
ydfor No 

7. 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship lA~ 
Yes or No 

-t-------.-~~rw --.....------------1-- d<h Y Relationship 140 · , 
Otn Yes or Ne 

Branch 2Q.I; ~ o.yJ 5'1t4 five • 
.l S:" 5.'1Jfa .. ..A-~o~o'l!.~e--. Acct. in name ofJL~------J( __ : 

8. Do you own a ear Na License No.-----------.Do you require a garage~----
YesorNo Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:~ ~elationship I~.L •..... 
Name:~ ...... ----------------------...... ~-Relationship-~U ..... ~ ..... -~-r------~---~------
Name: __ --·-······ Relationship----------------

Oilldreo 

Name:~L-------------'pelationship ~~ AJ.._____.l~Sex ~~ 
InN=~f emergency - notify ~L _______ R_e_la-t-io-n-sb_i_n __ ,.......,. __ _JI----t~W:a..;'-l. __ ~ ___ _jl 

Recommended By Friend------:------

Ne~aw~~~~~~--~~~~~--------------------------------~-----
Name 

Agent ------1 r-------App~t--------------------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND 
No employee of the landlord or of the loncUord"s agent is permitte-d 
to rtt<eive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation ot 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has mode no such payment 
in connedion with thia application. 

Signed by 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
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Entry to 
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~grrement of ItaSt made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I 

17th 
as Agent 

I 

day of August 
for the Landlord. and 

19 133 bnween 

as· Tenant. bG 
b7C 

l»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the Dftoor in premises No. 2072-20th Lane 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his 

September lst 
own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two 

August 3lst 1 9 13 and terminating 

vears. commenong 

19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,.220.00 payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 185.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above- set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ll!l paid by 

c·hcck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way a1'fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and llJ)purtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and i:haracter equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental reculations. and ahouJd the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslr!l. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
ag"!! committed by the Tenant. his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ nc~t"ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
!'aid term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability ariainc from 
inj~ry durlnc said term to persons or property occash:;ncd wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
!'lervants. assigns or undertenant!'! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otheTWise, so a!l to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be. 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve. 
menta in said premises without the written con:!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which ma:r 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the prcmisf!s. '"' 11. part there-or. at the termination of this lease. without dll!lturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shclV<'!'I. plumb•ntt and electrical nxtures. or any other hnprovemf!nts that thf' Tenant m&)' 

lllacc or cause to be placed In the said apartment ~<hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr Landlord or Landlord's agent:!' "'hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,-ator service. or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting frnm falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the sam.-_ or from any other pJ~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shalJ not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect~. if any. in thr pr<'mi~<cs. nor shall their pr('sence in any way affect thlll 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be llablc fnr any latent defect In the building. nor rcl!lponslble for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employ-; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the faflurc of any of the equipment. inc·luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipm<'nt shall not render the Landlord llabl.- for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
r<"nt by rPtu•on there-of. That thr Landlord rPserve!'l the right to di!Oenntinu<" th<" dnc•rman or any ather service rendered to the 
Tenant at any tirrie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thr Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thll'l !rase bccau:s.- of thf' discontinuance of any aer
,.lce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rea:!'onable hour!< to make such repain. decora
tions. lmpro\'ement!l, alterations or addition~ as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl<'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (S) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall h&.Ye the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or l'IUbstantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Lllndlord may thereupon enter and redec-orate the apartment without In al'!y manner 
atf€'cting the covenantl'l and obligatlonl'l herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally -present to open and pennit 
an entry Into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlorcl or 
the Landlord'l'l agrnt!'l, necessary or pcrmi,..!'labl<' hrr<-under thf" Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pastr 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit).· or r<'sponsibillt).' what.soe,·er for !IUch (>ntr)· or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant the-rein. 8

5 
$2 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ l .00 plus .00 :for keys as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and e'·ery term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no Interest; it being understood and agreed that in th·e event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co'\"enants and Cl)nditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the securi~y so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
m default or for any oth«>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
1n rc:!'pect of ~tn).· of thf' terms. provisions. c<Wt"nar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any da.maces or def'iciency in 
the re-letting of the premise.". whether l'luch damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proccedincs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant F!lall fully and faithfully comply with all of th<! terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
,.d premisP!I And surrendered possession thcrrof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the tenn herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from an liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return or said security; and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property I.Rw or the Rtate of New York. the Be· 

c:urity d<'positcd with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. iJJumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or 1n or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Mid Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved 1r)r 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any -part hereof. or make any alteraUon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord·s or Agent's consent in wriUng. or pennit or -suffer upon 'the premiees 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suJrer or pennit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep a.n;)"tbtng therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert:r kept therein. or obatruet or Interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or sufrer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the laws. reguJ&tiona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of' Buildings, the Department ot Health, the Tenement Hou. 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurlsdlctlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt tn the event the Tenant•a apartments ahall be damaged by ftre or 4ama.ged in any manner aa a resuH o'f -a ftn 
in any other apartment of the buJJding cf which the demised premises are a part,. "the Tenant shall gtve immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the cJamage to be repatn,d aa soon aa reasonable. but no dama&e re-

-~ .-
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/ 
No. of Rocxm _ _...._3_~_ ~""'-:_ · Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

.. Apt. No. --L_ _ __JL 
Dep . 

··~. 

( ... ·Bldg. No. 2 t? 7 -i- - ·_:;, C> ~d.n.<. '(Not Less thzm One Mon~ ~t) 

Bal. Mos._ Rent ( V 1-

2. 

3. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT /V' -. 
rJ lMos..rty / .... ~ . cd:~" ~~ :}7. A- . - -- AgeJ I__ 

L___~------L......A~~~hone N:i I 
w 

i 4. Present- Landlor L_~--~---r----...J----
How long a tenant? . Reason for movin 

M 5~ Previous Landlor Addr 

How long a tenant? __ 3 Y6::A:&S __ __Reason~f~or~m~ov~in~~~.::llltf~~~~ 
6. References: 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

r~~~~~~~~y~R~~a~&~mrup yes 
,._ ....... .::::;;... ___ .....__,'B K:l...~ t Yes or No 

Relati hi '/t:~"'" ~=====::=t~'La.AY ons Py.e5r. No":. 
,___ _____ ......,~~y Relationship Ai ·o .. 

~......_-4-11~,.._-=-~~~~----Btanch N. y; a. zCert~6~: 
~--=-"-· L-/-.;... . .;...1['-. ..:..B-: ~~-D_;.A...-::b~ . .;..:'V~. A;..;.T-r-. __ Acct. in name oJ'------..,.....---~--[_-'" 

8. Do you own a ear ·tJ l) . License No. A'D .Do you require a garag~ 
~~~·. . ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 
<2': ·Z -Name:~e:J-1::::· _Relationship·---------------

Nrume:--------·------------------------Rdationdllp-------------------------------

Nrume:_ _Relationship-----------------

Otildren 

Nrume=---------------Relationship. ________ Age Sex 

InN=:f emergency ~ notify] Relaticmsbin ., Bit~r~ Jy: 
Recommended By Friend.----------

Name 

Agent ~J~....----_rt--- Appliant-------------------------------

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND 
No employee of the landlord or of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission . for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents that he has made no such payment 

Signed byj -
t 
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b6 
b7C 

,_~·/:.-_; •::.-~: ~~~~{.'~ ,/ ~;~j ~'; df{:':oiik:<;~~;~-~~~~-~;;~2-;ti.i;i.L;;-, ;;). ,:2.~ · ,,i;,; -~~;~ ~- , .;}j .. ' ~;.;- ~ .. 
in conne<tiOft wltb thia application. .. ·. · 

- '0 >~·~ -' 
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Occup&nc:r 

Term 

Bepalrs &Dd 
Alteratlota 

Llab111t:r 
&Dd Propert:r 
:D!Uil&B'• 

Batr)l' to 
Apartl:lleDt 

Securlt:r 

l!'l.re 
Cl&u.e 

l!'l.re 
DUUI'• 

~gtttmtnt Of I.taSt made the 21st day of Augu.st 1972 brtween 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

I I as· Tenant. 

l»itnt,,ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 2074 - 20jJh Lane 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO •. • • • • vears. commencing 

September 1st 19 72 and terminating Augu.~ 31st I 9 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

. payable at the office of the 

175.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout t.he term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurt~es as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orir;inal work, 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant !all to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable t.herefor and sttatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. 1njury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damace caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the t.enn. all Injury done by theo 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises ln as good order and condition as they were at. the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by th() elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. a4dtUone or improve
ments tn said premises without tht! written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements whtcb may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and ahall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. withaut dist.urbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!'. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the T-ena.ut may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ LAn4lord or Landlord's agents !'hall not be liable for any fai1ure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from !-Iteam. gas, elcctrictty, water. rain. snow. or dampnetta which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes. app1iances or plumbing works of the ssme. or from any other pJ!!ice, 
nor for interference with Hght or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premi~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable i"or any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premiRes. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord f'-hall not be Hable for nny latent defect tn the bulldJn~r:. nor rct~poneiblf' for any package 0!' article 
left with or entrustf'd to any e-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from tcuch employee: that th~ L&nd-ord !\hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera1.• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Jlabl<' for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rt-nt by rt>R!Ion therr>of. That thf' Landlord Tt>Sf'TVe8 the Tight to dh•continu<' th<> do.-•rman or any other service rendered t.o th• 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such scrvic- o.r the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. ht>ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall tn no way affect 
this Jea11e or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi~; lease because of the discontinuance of any ser
''lc('. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartmr>nt during rcafl0nabl4! houn< to make such repairR. decora
tion!!, Improvement!~. alterations or additions a~; the Landlord may consider necessary or desi·rabl<>. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit tbe apart.ment to prospective lessees or purchasers of t.he building.. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e'\·cnt that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant"s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manneT 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'H agrnts. necessary or pennis~ble h~rc-under thf' Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter ~~arne by pa
key or may forcibly enter the ~~arne without Incurring any liabilil ~- or rc!!ponslbillt;\' whats~vf'r for fluch .-ntry OT for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant the-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !'urn of $ 175.00 p1us· $2.00 for k87S as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful pe.rformance by Tenant of each and e'\·ery term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and Cljndilions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and acJdltlona.l rent 
in default or tor any oth«>r sum which Landlord may ex:pend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m r(•spect of an~· of tho• term~. provlsionR. <!HVt>nar.ts and conditluns of thiM lease.· including any damaJ:ea or dei"lciency in 
the re-letting Of the premiseft. whether RUCh damages Or deficiency accrued before_ Or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall tully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shan have vacated said demls
<>d premises Rnd Rurrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security sball be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time fix;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, .subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered Teteas
f'd by Tenant from an liability for the return of such security; and T€:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return or said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tranai"er or aaalgnment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property J..Rw of the State of New York. the ae
eurlty depo..<~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. iJJuminalion in or out of the wlndow11 or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be ar.proved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or hls 1\Uthorized agent. and the Raid Tenant shaH Uf'lf' only such shades tn the front windows aa are approved b:r 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon tbe premiJ!IeJ!I 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or tntedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confilct with the laws. regulation&. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau ot Buildings. the Department ot Hea:lth. the Tenement HolUie 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaalon having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or da.maced in any mannet' aa a result of a ftrE 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate DO
lice th~reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa BOOn aa reasonable. but no damace ft. 
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~ 'L-v-. No.ofll~- - Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Date .. :cp!Jrlz 2. · 

Apt. No. D--.--
Bldg. No. ~ 0 7 "'t 2- 0 

.. :./\' • 

' Dep.~ 2:S:-
1(Not l.eaa than One Month 'a Rent) 

Bal. Mos. Rent l S D-

APPLICATION. FOR APARTMENT ~-

SOCIAL SECURITY 
1 

Mos. Seoul~~-; ~ 
1. Name L__ __ ....,..-____ _._.....,. ____ S.S.No.lr--__ _____;; _ ____,! · d .. _AgeJ L 
~ Present Address.. .. .d.:~.~-'..C:!.:Y-.: .. f.!a ~ :Z '· ....... .Phone Nj t 

5. Previous Landlord ..... ,_ ... _ ... _,-· --·-.... -... _ .. ·-·-·---·-----Address.., _____ ,: ---~ro--...~.----

How long a tena...f'lt ? ..... ~---··-·-----.. ·---.Reason for movin~~.....,....J 
6. References: 

a) Nam yRelatio~. 

7. 

b) 

c) 

Yes or No 
y Relationship ?y cl . 

Yes or No 
""'l.._ ___ r--.._._..--.-._...--___~o---....Addres . y Relationship ND . 

......__ ___ .-~-----', Yes or No 

C/1 Branch ~12/l/ ...... jk:. .· /2.4-LK • 
etr.z.S.I #ttUJ. ..... Acct. ~ ~: o~-L-____,.._-____, _______ ...JII-:: _·_·_· 4 

8. Do you own a cu Y/fs . 
Yea or No.· 

License No.~ I .Do you require a garage-.. ft~--
Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of. aparllnent: 

Adults 

Name:.. . . ................ ..... ... . . . ..•... . __ ............... -Relationship.-.... -.. ,_,_, __ ... _· --- ·--------

Name=---------------~,,elationship-·----------------

Name:_____ Relationship·--------------

Oilldren 

Name=---·-----------Relationship'--------..Ag"''IW..--Sex..::JIII:~-

Name: Relationship Age'IW.. _ __.Sex.;J't;.&-o--

ln case of emergency - notify----------------..-;_------~--

Reeommended By ·Friend---------

Newspa~r·~·)Y.~.~~~~_.·~~o~L=K~-· ~T~~~~~.E~s----------~~-------------------~---
,.._T---

Aplt _JL ____ _jlt-·.~-' --------Applicant~L---------_;-----
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

Signed bY----------------
, . -·' 
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Bent 

Pa)'111ent o~ 
Bent 

aepalrs an4 
Alteratlo'JI.S 

Bntry to 
Apartment 

:rlre 
C1&1111e 

!agrrement of I.east made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I I 

25th day of September 1972 brtwHD 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

as-Tenant. 

l»itntSSttfJ: T~ Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

Landlorc;J. Apartment L__j on the D floor in premises No. 1la.93 Shore Parkway dx 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

by the Tenant and his 

Noyember 1st, 

City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

own family and not otherwise. for the term of T'WO. • • • • • • • • -vears. commencing 

1972 and terminating October 31st, 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each in 
advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent -is pa.ld by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the t.andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice ~o 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor a.nd shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or Yisitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant wlU throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and aU llabUity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
~s'<!rvants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the ~ 
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without thr. WT'itten com•ent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which ma)" 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property ·of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, a:q a part thereof. at the termina~ion of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve10. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements cthat thf' Tenant nl&T 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord"s agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or pereon ln said 
building or resulting from faJUng plaster, or from steam. gas. electricity, water, rain, snow. OT' dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl!lCf!, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; i:f at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord sha.H not be liable for an)' 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord l'hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf! for any package . .or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera~e 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damage. compensation or abatement -or 
rf'nt by rf!a!'on thE'reof'. That the- Landlord reserves the right to df!'OContlnur th<' d•~·rmRn or any otheT service t'endered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lkbor. material, hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, slla.ll in no way affect 
this lea!le or the obllptlons of the Tenant to J"aY rent in accordance with thi~ lease because -of thf' discontinuance of .any ser
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,·e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~< to make such repairs, decora
tion!!', improYements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect OT exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of 'three (3) 
months prlol' to the end of the term. the Landlol'd shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or .substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrcctlng the covenantl'l and obligation~'< herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present t.o open and pennlt 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Jud«ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'~ ag~nts. necessary OT permi:!lsable ht-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas• 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!'lponsibllit~· wha.tso~er for 11uch entry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant tb<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 1 75.00 p1US $2.00 £or keys as securit)· 
!or the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no Interest: it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and co;;ndilions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and addltlcmal rent. La.ncllord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•a default 
m rctopect of any of tht- term!'<, provision!'!, cn:venar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deflclenc:r in 
the re-lettin~ of the premiscR, whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant 10~all fully and _afthfully comply with an of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
Pd premisf>s R.nd surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this leas~ the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fl~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shalt 
have the right to transfer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all JiabHity for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new L$.ndlord aolely for 
the return of said security: and it ~s agreed that the pTovlsions hereof shall apply to every trans~er or assignment nl&de 
of tbe security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.Rw of the fltate of New Y.ork. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. iJJumination Jn or out of tbe windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by t.be 
Landlord or his authorized agent- and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows a.s are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or ma.ke any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without ths Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writing, or permit or aufteT upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase 'the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obatru<:t or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit any-thing to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaaion having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damar:ed by Are or damaged In any manner a.s a result o:f a ftl"f 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises a.re a. part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred a.s soon a.s reasonable. but no cJamace re-
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Date c; j;;. vi? 2--

l'joO -.oep, __________ _ 

3 ''v-No. of Rocxm I I T--
Apt. No. -·---L----...J-. --

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

~Bldg. No. /'19 _3 (!, - '(Not Less than One Month's Rent) ~d. 

Bal. Mos. Rent ~ 5'-:;J.. -:- c;U<.L-
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1 Mos. Security _______ _ b6 
b7C 

1. Name_ .. ....__ ____ ___.__I __ AgeJ"--------Il. 
2. 

3. 
_phone No.] [ 

~~~~fiBnn~-:n~a~m~e~~==~----~--~~~-----

7
--?-~~~come:_ j¢~ 

4. L_ ___ .....,...._....,..... __ ...J---' ddress-----~~w..t.~.....;_+-

. ~ow long a tmrt > ~ :'Y tf rJ 5

1 

: Reason for _ms:lnll..2.;.----.....--:---"='-

5. Previous Landlord.u._..._ _______ ....J_i-----·---·-Address_-L-------:::_..J~~t::'!::..~~~~z:._ 

6. 

7. 

How long a tenant? .. c. •• 3 

a) 

b) 

c) 

8. Do you own a car P l.l License No .. -----------.Do you require .a garage__ ==* .. -
~ ~~~-- ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
Adults .. 

N~e:.-_ ----------------------------~,elationshlp·---------------------------------

•- Name: Relationship--... ·-· .. ·-· .. _ .. -·-_______ ....... ··-·----

. Name:__ __Relationship·---·---------------

CWdren 

Name:.-----~----------Relationship·-·----------· Age~-· ~Sex~--

N~e·~ _Relationship Ag,e'---·~Sex~---

ln ease of emergency ":' notify-------·---------------------
~nnnended By Friend.------~-----------------.-----------------------------------------

. <-

Aaent.·~L.....--Ne-wspape---,----~r-,__--------Applicant .. ~3.....__ _ _____.["..._-
DEPOSITS- WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

. . . 
No employee of the landlord w of the. landlonVs agent is perm~ 
to nceiYe any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apartments. Applicant :-epNSents that he has made no auch payment 
itt connection with this application. · 

Signed bY---------------
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tnte /;;. ,b~/ Zd. 
~·- -.·Dee . . . {0 

·'{Not,Lesathan O.o,e Month's Rent) 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT::'~ 
BaL Mos. Rent '~SC) - I?J~ 

·._ <, 
.. --~.' ~' 

:.t Mos. Security ____ _ 

OSltioq~~:-r========d:!:- o Held Since-;::::::=;:::--:::::'---i:~~~;~t=-. ::::-··Ph®e~---~---~ ~o, __ ..--------
,_,_.,.,.,.... _____ ----IL ___ . Addi~ Present Rent .... ., ---

·;;. <" ., -; ~ "; - ~:~) "<J.··:·j.;~:: ~j; . 

~- H(?w long a:lfen~t.?_: ;.{~~ .. - Reason for 
,· ,. ' ,. ' .,.-.. ·>:; - ~'!;. 

S·. ~:PreviOus IJtridfor. · · .· ·· · ~ Adch:c::es~s~· -~~-~~~---,-3~...,.-r-•--lt-----
~: :_ ~- <: .~.:- /~ .. ; ~:}-· <·tt 
; HC>w -1~, ~- ·:t~~t?j.·~ """'·,~:_· ------·----

6. -~ llefetences:; -~ \it 

'l. 

i· 

a) 

b) 

c) 

n -1-..t.!'---'-: / 
y~p ..... ---

Yes or No 

R.elat!onship ---
' Yo or No 

';_:.· 

---------..-.;t.._-_....__Any Rdatioti$bip-.
Ycs or No 

':Dil"-lli-~ ;;.:-..:.~~;.:;,c,~:;;;;::~::..::;;.::::::::...=~----B.raoch cv--< ,. __ -7 . . 

~- ~.o;..o.~"""-----:~T-7'----~;:::::==~cct.~~in name-~~ . ~- • 

8. r ~own a ~;~lid- No.Jt. _____ ...J-1--~--·;.....·_ ~:4 you re<tuixea garase-y;;-;,. ;;;: 
9. Iptended OCC!-1~ o.£Ia~ .,. 

?~ ·.. t~: ~~ .. ·:~A- ~- if"··:-.-~~ 
;. •' :,;. .· 

·' ~o-----n·eiationship .. ~- .4~;~~-
. .<J • • \ .. .;]. ;._-;:; ' 

-----:--..-.....:~--------- n_.el·=·'.'._ -:. :.pp· :.. ... .-.: ~-~_-·_:_-_ ... :'",;··.~_:_:_·. ,' ' Name~:,,· ~~·~-- : -~- c)~~:·~'£:_~·!:_·-~:·~;~- ~ - ;-.; 

~tt~ ' .,,~ 

. t,·-. '_~: ] -~· 
Sex 

Beeo~mended.By.-~~·- -.,~~:·~· :~- · ~~!:""_ -.:::--~~-___,._ -----,.....--------.--........-_~_:~~:.,....' -. __ -------...J 
' li~:'".'~·····~· . 

AptJ I,~ 
J: :0~-~ .. ~·:-. 

Name 

~App~~---~-;--~,,-~,~-~·~----~-------------

.._,~ 

s~~~~'~c~c-~;-j~~------------------
: ' &: Y;-~lE -- " 

,,._,.-~-
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OceupancJ' 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bepa.lrs and 
Alten.tioD.a 

Entry to 
A.partlnent 

Fire 
Claue 

§grrtmtnt of I.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

13th day of December 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

1972 

as· Tenant. b6 

Witnt55tt1J: That the Landlord hereby lease,; to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

th" Landlorc;f. Apartment I on the D floor in premises No. 1493 Sbore Parkway 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

TWO. • • ••• •vears, commencing 

January 1st, 19 73 and terminating 

provided, at the annual rental of $ 

December 31st, 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter 2,160.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 180.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ts paid b;r 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln any 
way at"lect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L..andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care or the demised premises throughout t.he term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as t.hey shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repair!<, the Landlord may mak(' them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and :shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servant:!< or \"isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting ft·om thr ncf:ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant wlll throughout 
sai_d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guest.s. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by thE' 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrrndrr the d·~mised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by thr elem('nts exceptf'd; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written <'ons.-nt of th<:- Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the pr<>mises shall be the propeMy of the said Lanrllord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. ~~.~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molest&· 
tion or injury. That any and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !'hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr Ls\ndloTd or Landlord's agents !<hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In sa.Jd 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampnells which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the sam~. or from any other pJ!Lce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal herE>ditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord .shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in thr premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl!l 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liablf' for any latent defect in the building. nor responslb!P for any package or article 
Jpft with or entrustPd to any employee of the Landlord or stol£'n b)• or from !<uch employee: that the t.andord shall. further 
not bf' liable by reason of the failure of any of thE' eQuipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipmt•nt shall not render the Landlord llablr for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
r<'nt by rPR.!'lon ther('()f. That th<> Landlord rPsE'rvf's the right to dt~continur thr d....-.rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tf'nant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. mat('rial. hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, a"ha.U in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi!'l lease ~ausf' of thE' discontinuance of any ser
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca:oonable hour!'< tn make such repaiNI. decora
tions. lmpro,•ement:;~, alterations or addition!'< a!'! the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartmE'nt to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three {3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed &.11 or substantially all of the Tenant"s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any tnanner 
affecting the covenants and obligation!'< herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to -open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any rea!'<nn an r.ntry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agrnts. neccs.sa.r)· or permil"~bl(' h<'rrunder th<> Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter flame by pas11 

key or may forcibly enter the :;~a me without incurring Any IIR hi! it,. or rrsponsibillt~· whatsocvE"r for l'<UCh f'nt ry or for thf' 
rare ot the olpartment or property of the t('nant th('rrin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Ls\ndlord the ~um of s 180.00 pl.US $2.00 £or keys as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. eovenant and condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant default!! in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and c-:;nditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by reason o~ Tenant"s default 
1n respe(·t of >tn~· of th<' terms. provision!'<. t·<>vPnar.ts and ~·unditiuns or thi>< lease. irK:luding any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lcttin~ of the premi8CR. whether ~<uch damages or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
r<'-cntry by Landlo;-d. In the event that Tenant l"hall fully and falthfuJly comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
<>d premisf's and ,.urrendcrcd possession thcr('()f to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
n.e. •. e the right to transfer the security to the verulee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
"c by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and TE:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
th(' return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !~hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf thC' security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw or the Rtate of New York. ~be se
··unty d<:'positcd with thf' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

5. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in ·or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by 'the 
Landlord or hi~ authorized agent. and the Raid TenAnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved b)' 
the Landlord 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alte~tlon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent in writing. or permit <>r su.1"ler upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutter or permit anything to be done in said premiseS or bring or keep anyt.bing therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. ~ Tenement Ho~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdictlon over the premises herein. 

9. That ln the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner aa a. result of aftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are & part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa soon as -reasonable. but no damace l'e-
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Term 

Bent 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bepairs ••4 
Alteratlo1la 

.&.aldgD2De:a.t 

Plre 
Damalr• 

7th day of May 19 73 brtween §grrtmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as· Tenant. 

l!Jitnt-'-'ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 1491 ShCII!e Parkway 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO •••••••••• vears. commencing 

June 1st, I 9 73 and terminating May 31 st, 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 1 ,68o.OO 
landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

140.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prov-ided. In the -event such rent is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the tenns o-r this lease or be binding upon the La.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herei.l, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage 'CaUsed by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will :throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for 'and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to perso~ or property occasioned wholly oJ· ln part by any act or omission of Tenant.. family, guest;s, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the tenn, all injury clone by t.h~ 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at thf:' end of the term, quit and surrcnd<'r the demised premises in as good ordel" and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the tenn. reasonable wear by th.-, elements excepted; and shall not ·make any alteration!!, addition!! or hnprove
ments in said premises without the wtittcn consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered w!th the premisrs. RIO a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. wll.hout disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shclvN•. plumbing and electrical t'lxtures. or any other improvements that tht> Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure or water supply or electric current. -ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sa.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of sa.ld building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other :pi~. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any t.Jme any 
windows of the demised premises become clesed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obltgations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing Ol" darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in th<- premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thh.• 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for 3ny latent defect In the building, nor responsiblf' for any package 0'1" article 
left with or entrustPd to any «-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the I.andord shall furtht"r 
not be lhtble by reason of the fallure of any of the equipment. in.-Juding gas ranges and refrigerators. to :properly oper&tf' 
lind the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Hablr for any damagf', comvensaUon or abatement t)f 
r-<'nt by rf'al"'n thf'rl'Ot'. That thr Landlord rf'st>rvps the right to dl!ltContinuf' thr d•w.rmAn or any other service rendered to tbt> 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fa.llure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any li!Lbor. material. hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, alla.ll In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenar.t to pay rent in accordanc~ with thiR lease because of thr discontinnance or any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider neeessaey or desirablf', without any abatement o~ 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially ail of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
atfcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. Ir the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permis:;ablc h<'reunder the Landlord or _the Landlord's agent may enter same by p&Sil 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or res]'\onsibllity whatsoever for I'Uch t':ntry or for thfo 
rare of the apartment or property or the tenant th«'rein. L 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 1 LJ-0.00 p1us $2.00 for keys as securit)" 
for the fuU nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, eovenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: tt being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required t.o expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m respect of ttn,_· of th.-, terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re~ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, p.rovisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the tennination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated 88.Jd ·demJs
.. d premis~s ~tnd f<urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the .security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fi~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subJect to this leaae. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit o-t Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof f<hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new IA.ndlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property l..Rw of the State of New York. the BE'· 

curHy d('posited with tht> Landlord under thiF lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shaH not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or -exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in tbe front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the prem:iaet~ or any part hereo-f. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer U)X)n the preml8elll 
any act Ol" thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whicll 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or lntedere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or pennit anything to be done wbich shall confiict with the Jaws. regulations, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any other ~partment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction o-n!lr the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by fire or damalred In any manner as a result of a 1\n 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the dama~re to be repatrecJ as soon as reasonable. but no damage re-
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NCLcf~tocxm_.! 'l-r _ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns-

~NCLJ I 
Bldg. No. I <f tt 

na4100,te __ ~__._L_t.~/_7~-~-

Dep. ' 
'(Not Leas than One Month's Rent) 
Bal. Mos. Rent.__ ___ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
1 Mos. Secudty--·---

·. 1: Name.. ... L-------r---.l=r:ai..------=S:.:. S::..:. N:..:.:o:..:J . ..-~~~:a~~~~~a~~~~~~--,r------ AgeJ L. 
' Pr~ Ad~~·---L~-----~----------------------.--~ 
!. Business or Employer . firm·· name I:: 

Addr~~---------------.----------------~----------------r==========; 
· Positio Position Held Since 5~ · '191~ ·_ · Phone No.J l 

4.. Present Landlord L.t-v:t£··. td_}'fft .?~#.J':S Address_jL-___________ ..... ~resent Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant?-· ----·--.... -.... _ ... ______ .. _Reason for moving&·------------
.. 

S. Previous Landlordw.--------· -·-·· -· .. _,,,_ .. _ .... Addres-s __ --------:"J'Mf#C~...__.~--

How long a tenaD.t? __ ....:,· ...... ···--~---... -...... -.Reason for moving.___,.__.--..,; k"-f.--tl--~~----
6.. References: / 

'· 

a) 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship tL: _ 
Yes or No 

y Relationship.\;..C _ 
Yn en No 

y Relationship.t;>.c 
Yea 01 No 

Ad ................................. Acct. in naale .0"--------------
8. Do you own .a ear. NO · .. -.License No. .Do you require a garage..------·-

, -~~~~ ~or~ 
- - ,· 

9. Intended occupants of.-a~ent:. 
·AdultS 

Name:---1 ~ __ Relationship 
L--------------------------------.....1 

Name=-------·-------Relationship- · 

Name:---·-·--··· ·--· ------Relationship 

<llildren 
Name: ____ ...:;...,;V_-_".,Y:~'r-;;::-;._ _____ _ ---Relationship Age Sex 

Re)ationsbjn · Apr 
/~4 

Nrune=------------------~----.--------~~~~~~---------------~~--~X1--------

In ease of emergency - notify---L..---------------------------------t-""'--,;.;.._~.__-

--

=ptdkant) 
Recommended By Friend.---------

N~~--~~----~-------

Apt ~L----_:----·-
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 

; 
!:~ 

Signed bY--------------
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Occupanc7 

'l'erm 

Bent 

Pa:vment of 
Bent 

:ZlltrJ' to 
A partmtnlt 

13th day of November §grrtmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

ALBERT MANGO L-1 ______ ____. 

19 72 

as- Tenant. 

l»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment 6B on the 6th floor in premises No. 1489 Shore Parkway 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 11«> ••••••• vears. commencing 

Decemer 1st, 19 72 and terminating November 30th, 1974 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2,160.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

. payable at the office of the 

180.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless this Leose be a Renewal) 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent a!l above set fort.h in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent 1!1 paid by 
rheck. !lame shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way affect the term!! of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
neooed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct. which repairs shall be tn quality and character equal to the original work, 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fatl to do ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of !laid repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlol'"d for .any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isitors of the Tenant. and any dama-ge caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
inj~ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
l!lervants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The T('nant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their orlr;lnal state: 
and at thP end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the'! written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upOn 
and be surrendered with the premises, R~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shclvcs. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that thE' Tenant may 
place or ~ausc to be placed In the said apartment l!lhR.ll Immediately become the property ot the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's A.gents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
•·ator service. or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sa.ld 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may Jeali: 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Haole for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shAll not be entitled to any compen!IB.tion or ab...tement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of J!IUCh closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. •f any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!!l 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rC!Ipon!liblt> for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from :!'Ouch em.ployee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damagE', compensation or abatement of 
rt>nt hy rt>ason tht>rcof. That thf' Landlord rt>sE"rvt>:!'l the right to di!OContinuf" thf' dO<"orman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such sen.;ces or the fa.Ilure of the Land1ord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hratlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decoratinr;. shall tn no way affect 
this lease or the obligation!! of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi'l lease bccausr of thf" dlt~eontlnuance of any ser
·dce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!'< to n1ake such repaln~. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desiTRblt", without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shaH have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrcctlng the covenant!'! and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally preeent to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reaflOn an entry therein shall be in the judr:ment of the La.ndlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by ~ 
key or m~oy forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit ;~-· or responsibility whatsoever for f'Uch ~ntry or ~or tbfo 
c-are of the ~partment or property of the tenant thrrcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 180.00 plus $2.00 for keys as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of eaeh and every term. provi!llon. covenant and condition of this leaae 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in th"e event Tenant defaults In retJpect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenantz and condlllonl!l of this lease. including but not limited to rent and addltlon&l rent. Landlo1"4 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the eecurlty eo depoelted for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
in respect of any of thf' terms. provisions, co,·enar.ts and cunditions of this lease. ineluding any damages or deficiency jn 

the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or sfter summary proceedinp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after ~he termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demia
Pd premist>S And surrendcroo possession thcrrof to the Landlord of this lease, the security 11hal1 be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftJted all the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a aale, subject to this lease. Landlo1"4 ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from an liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agre00 that the provisions hereof shall apply to every tra.Dsfer or aasir;nment made 
-of the security to· a nP.w Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State -of New York. the ae
curlty d('posited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrttlnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only sueh shade!! In the front windows aa are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaH not assign this agreement or underlet the premJsea or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!;ent in wrltinr;. or permit or 111lffer upon the premJeea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
win In any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recalattons, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Hoaae 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premise!! herein. 

9. Tha.t In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaced by ftre or c1ama.ged in any manner as a ftSult of a An 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiaes are a part. the Tenant shall gtve immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. bat no 4amar:e re-
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:a '/v-- . Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns_ 
No. of R()()l'm -----

Apt. No. _b B ___ _ 

Bldg. No. /{f~Cf 5P 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY ff _· 

. Date?Urrr·/~tl977-. 
. ~d._?~ .. ~ 6-~, o:e> »ep: . - . .'-/ - . 

·· "(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. Ren~...-___ _ 

. 1 Mos. Securitf-·----

1. Name_ J<\~ l:!sk.8fkJ K M{s.O ,S.S.No.// b -:.!.d:::- LJ f' frJ .... _ ... Age~ {; _ 

3. usmess o. r . p. oye. r an. . _ nam. . e .· -----·-_·--· .. ·~- ·-·--:.. : ~. _.: ·_ ~. :_ . ·. n·com_ _ _-_e.~ . . __ Address 17 S1 0 f.3 f. (l .,{-\ Q \-11 fl/Z t:.{..£:.. ~ ~ ___ ~- ~ __ _ ~ _ · 
Position C: H & {/ F FEU R l>nsitio, Held Sina . (p ; Phone No,.37 L- / Ef ~ 0 

4. Present Landlordl . . _ _ _Address./.}££ _:ahO ;S:~..P~~t Rent~f b,;5. 
77.· ~- y o ~..;~111> OfS-D- w ~W.s 

~ow long a te::nt > _ ::::11: _ !.I.. • : . ::: Reason for moving , · . . • 

b6 
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5. Previous LandlorciJ I_ : ____ .. _Addr · · A:\1 ~t/ 
How long a tenant? ... :L+«· w· . ·. ~. }!a R-

6. References: ~v fiT 
a) Nam RelationshipA~~·-

Yes «No 

1---------.....&.:EW Relationship)(-.. 
Yes oc No 

-Addres _ lationshipX · . 

b) 

c) 

7. ~~~...,._.,F.il::~~~~:....u.....::;__-__::rnm =~t ~- s~A~~,-~;~{ 
8. Do you own a car<; 'fi_$ ··License No? j_ '6' -9 4 8: -D<fyou require a garage---·----

y;s or No Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adul ~---------. 

Name:.ff V ~.J3..5 ..... N ..... ·-.;,c:D1-'-----...J---~elationship ---..... ~ ---~-----
Name=---------·-----Relationship-·-·---.----------

Name: __ -··-- Relationship--------------
' -

<lilldren 

Name:---------------Relationship_. ___ ......_ __ A~.--·---Sex----

Name: -Relationship... . .. .Age · Sex 

In case of emergency - notify-_ -----·-----------~-------

Recommended By Friend-..·.----:--------------~~-~---------

Newspaper----~~----------------------·-----'----------------~--

AgentL---1 __ t------:-----Applicant11&ui(1»cu<~ . 
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND,...._...______;_____;___.____ __ _____,. 

No employee of the landlord or af the landlord•s agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting .. or· reservation of 
apartments. Applicant represents. that he ha5 mact.. no· such. payment 
in connection with· this applicoflon. . .· 

_Signed by 
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Occup&DCJ' 

Term 

Bent 

Pa::vmeut of 
Ballt 

.. p&lrs and 
Altera.tlollS 

EDtZ'J' to 
Apartmellt 

• 

~grrtmtnt of Ita~t made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I 

-

6th day of Bovember 
a:s Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

J»itnt55ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor<;l. ApartmentD on the D floor in premises No. 1485 Shore Parkway 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO ••••••• vears. commencing 

December 1st, 19 72 and terminating 1974 unless sooner November 30th, 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 2,460.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

, payable at the office of the 

205.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe event such rent ls paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not tn an!'· 
way atrect the terms of this leasf! or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and -should the ·Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repair<~. the Landlord may make them and the T.enant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any ·damages. injury or break. 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or 1:isitors of the Tenant, and any danu;.ge caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ne~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during sald term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before· the end of the term. all Injury done by -the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to rest.:>re the demised premises to their original -state: 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, n~ A part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve~<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma,.
place or cause to be plaC'ed In the said apartment l'lhAll immediately become the property or the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water, rain, snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~< become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an::s
da.mage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or !'&

lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect thi!!l 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package '01' article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the l..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl«- for any damage. compensation or ·abatement of 
r.-nt by rNli'On thf'r«'of. That ttH- t.andlord r.-at>rvf's the right to dt~~~Cont inuP t h.- d•...-•rman -or any other St'!rvlce rendered to tht" 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, hE"ating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. skU In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease bccauSf' of th«- discontinuance o~ any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca."'Inable hours to ntake such repair!'. decora
tions, improvement!'l. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necesl!lary or desirabiC'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable boura. to exhlbft the apartment to pro
spective tenants.. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or i'Ubatantlatly all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month o~ the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without In any manner 
a!'fect ing the covenants and obllgatlonl'i herein contained. It the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or pcrmi~sablc hrrcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paa!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or retoponsibilit)· whatsoever for ~tuch ('.ntry or for thf' 
rare of the lf.partment or property of the tenant th<-rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !lum of s 205.00 plus $2.00 :for keys As aecuritl· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of eaeh and every term. provl!slon, covenant and condltton of t.hls lease 
which security shall bear no Interest; It being understood and agreed that tn the ~vent Tenant def:aulta In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and Ctjnditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason o~ Tenant•a default 
in respect of any of th.- term!<. f'rovision:oo. co,:«-nar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or de:ficlency in 
the re-letting of the premise!'!. whether ~~;uch damages or deftcieney accrued before or after summary proceedln«a or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with an of the termt~. provisions • .covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aald demia
~ premisE's and surrendered possession thcrc-o~ to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event o~ a sate. subject to this leaae, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the ~·endee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
r.d by Tenant from all liabUity for the return of such security: and T€!nant agrees to look to the new Landlord -aolely ~or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section %33 or the Real Property I..~tw or the State of New York. the se
curity depo~<lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo~ any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exter1or, or in 1JI' 

from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such Bhadcs i& the ~ront wtndowa aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premiaes or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or su.trer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in aald premises or bring or keep an:rthJng therein which 
wm In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on aald building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commiaalon having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In any manner aa a result o~ a ftn 
in a.ny other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ctve immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauae the damage to be repatrecl aa soon as reasonable, but no d&mace h-

;..:. 

·--~:_ -- --- --· --··--'-·--· ._ .. _·...:.;_;_.....__.:___::_..::.;._,__:.:_ 
- .... . .· 
_,~--------- •--"- ~- ___ ....... _ 
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· LJ. 1/2- Applicants Must Submit W-2· Forms 
No.oflloorm_ ~-

Apt. No. --e=J___ 
Bldg. No. /f./ f' S 

soc 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

nate//- 5'-Zd
so--

1 Mos. Security ____ _ 

~~~~~~~~~--------------~~ 

L.__---r-------+---S.S.No . ..~..l _____ --'-1.. --~.~.....-----~.._ 1. Nam 
2. Present Address....L... ____________ ,_----___..__ ____________ .__ __ ..,.... __ phone No...,_ ____ ___, ____ ____J 

3. 

6. 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

A.~~~~~~~~~~ 

8. Do you own a car: Y"'e.S · ; License No 
~r No ""1...---------------------.....J 

9. ~ended occupants of apartnlent: 

awdren 

you·reqwre a garage... 
Yes or No 

· Name: ______ _..;. _________ Relationship-·-----~--.. -.Ag,..~--Sex __ _ 

Name· ' Reloti::achin A _ .,_ 

In ease ~f emerg~~ey - notify _]"L..------------------:~7..-------------------------------------l 
ReeoD.lmended By Friend.----------

Newspaper·----.__------~------·---------?---------------==----=----------~ 

Agent --1...J _____ .rl-. -:---------Applicant. 

DEPOSJTS WILL NOT BE REFU ED 
-

No employee of the landlord OJ' of the landlord's agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
.apartmentS.. Applicant represents that he bas made 1'0 such payment 
in connection with this application. · 

Signed bY---------------
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Occupancy 

'.l'erm 

Bent 

P&J"Dlent of 
Bent 

Bep&irll -.1 
.&lterattona 

Z1l tl"l" to 
Apartmtnlt 

§grrtmtnt of Ita~t made the 26th day of September 1972 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as· Tenant. 

l»itntSStt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires frem 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on tbel I floor in premises No. 1485 Shore Parkw"ay 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencmg 

November 1s19 72 and terminating October 31st 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 . payable at the office of t':le 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each ~n 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Leue be a Renewal} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent 1B paid ·,y 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shalt not In an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wtll take good care of the demleed premises 1.hroughout the term herein. and make. as and wh.,n 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures, and appurtenances at! they shall have been darn
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repain. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of sa.id repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or Yisitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the ncp:llgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Lanc!lord for and .against any and all liability arising from 
Injury during Bald term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. an InJury done. by thto 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premfsea to their original stat~; 
and at tht" end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by th~ elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without th~ written consent of the Landlord, and all .alterations. additions or improvements which me:y 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises !!hall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a,. a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molestll· 
tlon or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixture~. or any other improvements that the Tenant Ina)' 

place or cause to be placed in the ~~~&ld apartment flhall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 
3. That thr Landlord or Landlord's agents ,.hall not be liable for any failure or water supply or electric current.. ele

,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in sa'd 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness wlllch may le&.k 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pi!LCe, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time ar.y 
windows of the demised premiscl'l become closed or darkened for any rea~n whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for ar.)'" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or r~ 
lease from any of the obllptions of Tenant hereunder because of such closing 01' darkening. That Ll:.ndlord shall not l>e 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insectfl. if any, in th<- premises. nor shaiJ their presence in any way affect thil!' 
lease; that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building, nor rcsponsibiP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord sha!l further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for any damagt>, compensation or abatement or 
r«>nt by rP.aJ<on thf'r«'of. That th<' Landlord rf'!lf'TVf>s the right to dl~ontinu«> t hf' dclc-.rmRn or any other service renderecJ to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. h('ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or d~rsting, shall in no way affect 
this lea!le or the obligations of th«' Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becausE> of thf' discontinuance of any SE!r
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during re&Bonable hour,. to make such repain, decor&· 
tions, Improvement!!, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desintbl<'~ without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term •. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spectlve tenants. In the event that the tenant shan have removed all or t~ubstantlally all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
at'Cecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts, necessary or pcrmlssablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasfl 
key .:~r may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rcl'lponsibillt}" whatsoever for 21uch f!ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thf'rcin. 

s. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ l. 75.00 pl.us $2.00 for keys as sE'Cllrit)'" 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and conditJon of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; Jt being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of a.ny of 
the terms, provisions. co'\·enants and ctJndilions of this lease. including but not Umlted to rent and .additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
In default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m rc~pect of any of thr terms_ provision~. ctn:enar.ts and conditions of this le:tse. including any damages or def'Jclency in 
the re-letting Of the premisCJII, whether RUCh damages Or deficiency accrued before or after SUmmary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"hall tully Lnd faithfully comply with all of tllc terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
Pd premls~s And surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenantand Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tcn.ant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely tor 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof IShall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to- a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Aw of the Rtate of New York. tlle se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the ·Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol'le any sign, advertisement. Illumination In or out ot the windows or exterior, or ln or 
t'rom the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or hts authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done 1:1 said premises or brine' or keep anythlnc therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which ahall conflict with the Jaws. replaUone, 
rules and ordinancea of the Fire Depar-anent, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Th~tt In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged by ftre or dam&C'ed In any m&Aner a.a a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of tha building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant aball ~ve Immediate Do

tlce th<'reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caul!le the damage to be repatred aa eoon aa reasonable. but no damace n-
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Occupaacy 

Term 

Bent 

Payment of 
&ent 

Bepalrs and 
Alteratloaa 

Entr7 to 
Apartment 

Z'lre 
Clause 

!agrrtmtnt of I.tast mad'! the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

8th day of September 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 72 

as· Tenant. b 6 

WitntSsrt{J: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the I I floor in premises No. 1485 Shore Parkway 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO ••• • • • • vears. commencing 

October 1st, 19 72 and terminating September 3oth 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 • payable at the office of tiM: 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Ll!llS~ be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shalt be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way a1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been da.Jn
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and character eqnal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ir~. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be Hable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by t.he ov~ow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting· from the nef1;ligen<.-e of the Tenant. his servants. or visitors. 'The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabillty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants or Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done· by ·the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of :the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. R!'! a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any ar.d all shelves. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord· or Landlord's Rgents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric ~urrent.. ele
,·ator service. or for injury' or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity. water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works o! the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for an)' 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. 'That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th<' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thh~ 
lease; that Landlord !!~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor: responsib~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the l..andord shall further 
not be liRble by reason of the failure or any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<' for ariy damagE', compensation or abatement of 
rent b)t rea!"on thf"rcor. That th<' Landlord rf"sf'rvE's the right to dlscontlnu<' 1h<' dor.rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h<'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. aha.JI In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of thr discontinuance of any ser
.,·tcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rcal!IOnable hours tn make such repain. decora
tion!'. Improvements. alterations or addition:!'; as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslr~~.ble. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of 'the _building. For a period of three {3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours, to exhilrit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate: the apartment without In any manner 
atfecting the covenants and obligation!'! herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment Rt any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or perml!'!~able hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by P&a!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt:~-· or rc!<ponsibillt~· whatso~·er for touch entry or for thP 
rare of the o1partment or property of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with. Landlord the sum of $ 175.00 p1us $2.00 for keys as securit)" 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, 'COVenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that In the event 'Tenant defaults in reapect of a.ny of 
the terms, provisions. co,..enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the paymf"nt of any rent and additional :rent 
in default <>r tor any other sum whlc:h Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of 'Tenant's de:fault 
m rc!'!pecl of any or thf' term~. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions or this ll!llse. including any damages or de:ficlency jn 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~~11 fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall ha'·e vacated -14 demte
.. d premlsN• Rnd l'<Urrendercd possession ther~f to the Landlord of this lease. the l'eeUrlty flhaJl be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord llball 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the ven.dee for the benefit of Tenant arid Landlord shall be considered releas
~ by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T€:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord ~lely t'or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or e.asJgnment made 
nt the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.o~~.w of the State of New York. the ee
curity depo~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo1'e any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon It or the roor in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by tiM! 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the l'lald Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved b~ 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaJI not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteratlcm 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done In said premises or brin~r or keep anythin~r therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on aa.id bul Jding or on property kept therein, or obstruct or iuterfere 
with the ri~rht.s of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws, rer:u)atlODII, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department: of Health, the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be dama~ by Are or da~ed in any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the buDding of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall r:tve immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauRe the dama~re to be repatred as aoon as reasonable. but no damace re-
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No.ofR~~--
Apt.No._j I 
Bldg. No. !~5~ 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

~ /~-7-v- Dep. 
,{Not Less than One Month's Rent) b6 

30D _;_ b7c 

~::::_;~~ --;:;!:> APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

2. Present Address (\j Y c_ 

}. BusA~:es:r Emf lover ( fiDll DlUDe)_ J j _ ~ N _ Y 1\) ""/ • .. , \ 0 0 ':3' 
PositiJ, t :. rition Held Sine~ -:f~ IJ' Phone No._, .I = ................. == ....... -------J 

L - ~tfli \)A-K~+-iTs -4. Present LandlorcL.::____ \ " t -···---Address_. ______ ..... -·.: 

How long a tenant?.~·.· .~3, 'J. Q. S Reason for moving.----.~·-:..,_~...,o~..;.,;:~_,.....-~~-----~ 
5. Previous Landlord.. __ -=...~ 0 ~ ~--··---··--Address_ __ ·--..-....~----;::ar"'...- :--lit-------

How long a tenant? ...... _. ___ :-_ _________ Reason for inovinr--~~-i ._,__..~...---------

6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) 

c) 

y .. Relationship L £S 
. Yes or No 

y Relati~nship. Y.b -.L 
. Yes·(¥ No 

"'------------IllY Relations~p · N {) ·. 
· Yes or No 

7. 1\~0 -J 1'1( _Bravcb .. 1 
.,.---u.-----...;.,..--.:~---+--A..:.M_E_t\_t c_fr...;:..S;...s cct. in name ofi 

8. Do you own a car · N ° ' License No. .Do you reqwre a garage---=·-·-~ 
~~~ ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults. 

Name:l LRelationship f u_G_v_· a_~ ____ VJ_,:..,_F__,E...._ __ _ 

NameJ ..... _ ------___,...-----------~~Relationship---·-=== 
Name:_ ---- _Relationship--. _____ ...;. __ 

ailldreo 
Name: _____ N_D_.tJ_···_£.._. ----- .Relationship ________ _.A.ge Sex 

Name: · · · P ·'·+!·--'-·- • " 

In case of emergency ? noti:. .....1 ____ ..,..._ _______ ~~-----------____J[ 
A-t I r~ (\ . Q~l o .~ 

Recommended By Bl!i&ll'l·eel'lma:~----· ~========~~~~:::::~~ ""~~~;;..-.. ..;. *-. __.;..;'~~-~---~-----

Newspaper----~======~~------------------~----~~~--~----------------~ 

A~~~------------_;----------------- Appliamt~~ --------~--------------~l--
DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU.NDEr=-D ___________ ____, 

Signed by~._ ___________ _:---
No employee of the landlord ~ of the Jandlord"s agent is permitted 
to receive any fee or commission for the renting ·or reservation of 
apartments. Applitont represents that he has made no sut;h payment 
in connection with thia applicatloft. 

b6 
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Occa.paac~ 

as Agent 
!Agrrtmtnt of 'l.tas£ made the 15th 

SHORE HAVEN~ CORP. 

day of May 

for the Landlord. and 

I 

19 13 

as-Tenant. 

l»itneBsetl): That th~ Landlord bertby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant beaby hires from 

J.483 Shore Parkway the Landlor4. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Two 

June 1st 19 73 and terminating May 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,580.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commencmg 

19 75 unless sooner 

• payable at the office of the 
21.5.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this ltase. (Unless thi! Least be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln any 
way a1'fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

Z. The Tenant will take . good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep:t.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and stta&l 
rei·.nburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \'isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
sai_d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned whoiJy or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at th• end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aald Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. ~~.~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molest&· 
lion or injury. That any and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma)· 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's Rgents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenanta or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, ""Water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant tnaY sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of dle obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shalt not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thilll 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponstbiP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any C!mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be Hable by reason of tbe failure of any of the equipment, inc:luding gas ranJges and refrigerators. to prol)t'rly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablc for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rr.nt by rP.a.!'On thereof. That the Landlord n>servt-s the right to dl~ontinu«> the dc-,c.rman or any other service rendered to th~ 
Tenant at any tinie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnlsh such ~rvices or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall In no way al'iect 
this leal!le or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becausE' of th«' discontinuance of any ser
"\'lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall haYe the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn< tn ntake such repair!'. decora. 
tions, improvements. alterations or addition~ as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl<', without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
100nths prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
ateecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an. entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or pcrmissable hcreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paSI' 
key Or may forcibly enter the same WithOUt incurring any liability or rcsponsibillt)r Wh&tSOC"\'er for IIUCh t-ntry or for thP 
r.are of the apartment or property of the tenant tht'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 215.00 plus $2.00 for keys as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co~enants and CQndilions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain tbe whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in reflpect of any or the term!!'. provisions. c<n:t'nar.ts and cunditions or this lease.- including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premise!'. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant f"hall fully and faithfully comply with all c.f the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
P.d premises and l'urrcndcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from aU llabUity for the return of such security: and Tenant agnees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and it is agreed that the provisions hereof 11hall apply to every transfer or a.sslgnment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pur!:uant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.~tw of th~ State of New York. the BC· 

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

a. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the root in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in wrltinar by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Raid Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assip this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con.sent in writing, or permit or suteer upon the premiaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall -do or sutCer or permit anythinc to be done in aald premises or bring or keep anrthing therein which 
will in any manaer Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obetruct or tnterfene 
with- the righta of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. reculations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commbsalon havinc jurisdic:Uon over the premises herein. 

t. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by fire or d.amaced in any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any other apartm~nt of the butldintr of which the demised pnemiaea are a part, the Tenant shall ctve immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damace to be repatred aa 110011 aa reasonable. but no dama.ce re. 
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No. of llocxm 

Apt. No. 

No •. 

LICATION FOR APARTMENT 

.. How long a tenant?~----------·Reason for movin~~ .... 
- _ ,~ &.:.- -aefc:rences: 

;~.-· ·.:~: ;.·-

··- _, := ~- · . a) . N 

. b) 

. c) 

·~~ 
Datr · s L /..S "/-r? · 

7. =--
.. ~/~ 

~--------------'(Not Len thm One Month'a Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R~ea~t --~~ 
ci1- 1-> 

8. Do JOUOWn a car. ~ =-~Licenle No.----------~ you :equire a ga:age.....2:::z.L. .. 
_.. . Y•arNo ) - . Y• or No 

9. Intended occUpants of ap.rtmmt: 

Name !-----RelationshiP- . .~ 
· Name .__ ____ ~'R~··elationship . · ~~ 

Nam . .:;~,61 ____________ Relationship.- ·.·~-.·. ~----
-Cl1ilclreD ·--;r 

Name=---~---------Relationship·------Age~-.-;JI!Sex=.&....--

Name: 

ease of emergency In 

Reeomm ended By Fri~d 
-

. 
r 

. ··~ 'D-1 .~·- .1. • " ~c 

- nop:!Y-

' ·-.-Applicant 

DEIIOS_• ITS WILL NOT BE REFU~ --

·. ; Signed byi ...... ------,.,......-------------'~ 
.:_. -
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I 
i- _____ .,., __ ._. __ 

. • _. 

... 

-~~---;_~; ___ -~-
--- ..._ ~- __ :...:_.~-~ ~ __:_ 

- . -- <- ' -,. 

·• ,;.,... 

______ ._ ____ ---.-
-~ -

. - .-..,. ,.:· ...... ·t.·· -~~--~ -~~:-i.~~-~~;~-~--- ~~;~~~-~---..:-::: ... ----~-.. ---p"::"::-:-·--- .. 
··:··. 

. ~- ·---=-~-
- .. , -'- . 

·'"..:-.. _.....I-o-~~.;...:..--.=. .. ---- _ ... -~-------'--·-_......_. ____ _ 

___ ,__ -- ·--~--.-:. ~-_.,... ... ----¥--~---· 

.. 
------~ 

. --- . · _- -:. .. ':.. -~ ... ·• . 
.· '-,_ ~ · .. " 

--_,-:-·---~-----·-.--. --~---· .. :~ .. .:.;-. ·.... -:::: . 

/f> ~ .. 

___ _;,: __ 

..:.:...--·-•. --=-..::-· ·----- .. __ --

__________ ........ -

.r'. ~ .c 

.r ... _- ----· --· .;_ 
-~:: 

.. _.,._· ___ ~.;';_:~..:.... .. 

::.:· 

'.·, . 

- --------~ [:'. ----~----:-.~:.-·:--·-:.--
•;;.·· 

. ---·-- "t:__:: ~--·~ ~ c-"---· ....... . 

.::;_·; 

---:..,_.:----~---... 



,. 
!agrrement of 'l.east made the 
SHOR~ HAVt:!N MANI\UtJ,~tflN~r t~tlftt'; 

6th day of May 

• ._ i\a•nt fqr Jhe t. .. ndlord, ilnd 

19 74 

as· T eliant. 

BJitntSSttfJ: · That the Landlord benby lease3 to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 
the Landlord. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 2036 Cropsey Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment onl)" 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO. • • • • • • • vears. commencing 

June 1st_, 19 74 and terminating May 31st_, 19 76 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 400.00 payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 200.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

rhe<:k, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

%. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shaJl have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and nc,;-l_cct. which repairs shall be in quaUty and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repa.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break. 
age committed Ly the Tenant. his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and :forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injiJ.ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or· in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all injury done by thf" 
installation or removal ot furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th~ end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments fn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. :u• a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelvef<. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that thf" Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or elec-tri-c current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, el:!Ctricity, water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt'J.ce. 
nor tor interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for an:r 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any o! the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thil!l 
lease: that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibiP for any package or artie!~ 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall furthf"r 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<' for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by rP.a!'<On tht>reof. That th<' Landlord rf"!:Wrvf"s the right to dl:ocontinu<' lhr dnc.rman or any other service re11dered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor. material. hra.ting fuel. or to make any repairs. altf"rations or decorating, shall in no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of thf! Tenant to pay rent In accordance with this lease becausf' of thr. discontinuance of any ser
·\"lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repairs. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslra.blr, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrecting the covenantl'l and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment llt any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmissablc hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rcf<ponsibillty whatsoever for !OUch f'ntry or for thP 
r.are of the llpartment or property of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of$ 200.00 plus $2.00 for keys as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease, it being 
understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the tenns. provisions. covenants and conditions of this 
lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security 
so deposited for the pa-Yment of any rent and additional rent in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be 
required to expeNi by reason of Tenant's default in respect of any of the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. 
including any damages or deficiency in the re-letting of the premises. whether such clamaces or deficiencJI' accrued before or after 
summary proceedin&s or other re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faitufully comply with all of the terms. 
provisions. covenants and conditions. and after the te:cnination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated 
said demised premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the Tenant 
after the time fixed u the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall have the right to 
transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released by Tenant from all liability for 
the return of such security; and Tenant ap-ees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security; and it is agreed that 
the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assienment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of 
the Real Property Law of the State of New York. the security deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited 
in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. Illumination in 01'" out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Raid TenAnt shall us~ only such ehadcs in the front wlndowe as arc approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant sball not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!'ent in writing. or permit or suJfer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account ot fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutrer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on aaJd building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
wtth the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with tbe laws, regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BUildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any ,other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by Are or damaged in any manner as a result of a fil"f 
in any other apartme~t: of the bUilding of which the demised premiaes are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate Do
Uce thereof to- the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as aoon as reasonable. but no damage re-

-
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No.o£Boom. .. ?/f_-z, AJIP$cants Must Sublnit W-2 FOl'IDs • 
, .. -I ,~.--· .. -. -:-.. -._·.·· :. 

Apt. No- --1 : . . •· 
mdg. ~o. _· ·· ;?. o 3 6 ._ C 

. . . .. 

na,.. ~·s-ts= .,7Y 
___ r. ~ 1 

~Less than On~ Mpnth's Rent) 
-. Bal/Mos. RentQ;Joo- S~c.:-

......A. >... b6 
•···a!< .. o J<!EI1il APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT . 0~ t(£y b7C 

1. Mos_ • Securi_ "rn-4*_ _ · ~-
. . •. . ~J Frl.p}t;l4. fl>~ tN ~(/l.L 

' .. 

L ========~:~:~· r-l-· ~~~-Age 
2. 

3& &siriess or Employer (finD iiame) 
_: Addies5 w tit · srl!fk-r TflfS- .u~e .J.1.JJL£.,_t;;..·1.,._,'f=---~----:-----,..._· .. · ________ _ 

· >P0sitio~ -· 1'-¥ - . · ·Position Hdd Since;::Ii::::::·:::n::e::· ·:::' .. ==· -=~-·•=,::_~P~hori~--No~ ... ·-··------

-4. Piese~: Lallcllor~ ~ ; .... Addr .•. •· · resent Rent: -'2 3 0 -

Reason. for m~yinB.: -:·#D~«.<,:So~ _·•.·. ~···-· -. . . . . . -. .•:: : 
How long a~ tenant?.. QI.,. ~ e A a:i' . 

·. . - . ':_ -~ 

5. · Previous· LaDdloru.. -----~-·~·-· -------~ .. ·,·.· 

___ : How long a ·~~t?_._--·------------
- 6. References: 

a) Relationship : ·' ,a 
··Yes w No 

- b) ·y· ReJationship, ·· y ~J 
· · · .. · ·. ··_ Yes or No 

c) ______ ...;.._,·_Any_Rela.tionship---

7. ~ldtllllls~'!'!:l_:S_ L!:U_r:.£...::_ ~.t_:.J._. Ui.2.£..:_~ _ _...;_:__JB:mm aa'!:b~L.,..,_'~-:-r..,..n-JT...,.I_·· --~--------· __ Y_es_or_N_·___. 

8. Do you ()wn·:~.~- 0 'kiD ~License No.-----------__,;,-__;.•~you.recJ.Wre·ag~age ··-
, . . . ..· · .. Yes~~() ·,- . Yes or No 

9. Intended . Occu~ts of a~~: 
-Ad~. 

.. -. ·. . 
··._ :- .. 

N~:-~· -· ------~---~-.---~----------------~btiondllp~------~--~---_Age----~&a~a------
Nrune:_··__;.~~~----~--~--------------R~dua~ti~on~sh~i~n~· ____ ._._ .. _._ .. ____ __;.~A~q~~~--~Ser~~-----

ln CaseOfem~nei- ~tifyJL---------------~-~------,---___J.--
-~ended_By Frlend.-.<--~··--~· __ .._..;. ______ ..;.._ ___ ;,...__.__._···'---_ _._..;..__.__....._ ____ _ 

_: '. . . ~. --> :~1 

NewSpaper r ttft.> d'l"'>i I< -r.·Yhe~ 
·. , . Nazrie . ·· ' 

Agmt ~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~ __ :_ .... r --···..,..;-. ·_· ----------Applicant{~--------..... o------------'~-----
··· . ··> .. ' "·::; ·. 

· ···-··._DEPOSITS···WILL NOT. BE· REFU 
. . . -~· :<'.\~-· . . . 

No ...ployQ -of the landlord :or ~f th~ km~o!'Cf•s agent is permitted 
to receiv. any fee - commission. fore ...... nnting 01' ruervation of 
cpcrtiunts. AppUccnt ...lpnsents that h• -~ made no su~h payment 
in . ' with· cpplicotiono ; .··•·· ': r . . .. 

Signed by 
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OccupaDCJ' 

P&)'Dlent of 
Bent 

Bepain aD4 
.&lteratloJUI 

Llabtl1t)' 
aD4 Pro'Pft't7 
Damage 

:J:Dt1'7 to 
Apartment 

rllgrrtmtnt of 'l..tast made the ~8th day of 'May 19 7 3 between 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I as· T eriant. 

l»itnt.i.ittiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

June ~t 1973 and terminating May 31st 

20.38 Cropsey Avenue 

a private dwelling apartment only 

Two vears. commenang 

19 7 5 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~220.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ ~85.00 each in, 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Letzse be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall 'P*Y the rent a11 above set forth in the manner herein p~vlded. In the event auch rent la paid b)' 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not fn an,· 
way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. Tbe Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as thq shall ha'\-e been da.m
aged a.s the result of their misuse and ne~rl.cct. which repairs shall be 1n quality and character equal to the orlcinal work, 
and in compliance with all la-ws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs, the I..andlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and, shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said rep&.lrs. The 'Tenant will reimburse the LandloTd for any dama.res. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or \·lsitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liabftity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot· in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the· end of the term. all Injury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the- end of the term, quit and surrender the demil!led premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonabie wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
menta tn said premises without th_, written conECent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises,_ ll."' a. part thereof. a't the termination of this lease. without distu-rbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelv~fl. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that, thf! Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed tn· the said apartment shall immediately become the propeny o! the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or elec:-trlc current, ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to ~rson or property caused by the elemen.ts or by other tenants or person in ll&ld 
building or resulting from fallln,; plaster. or from steam, ga.s, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampne- which may leak 
or tlow from any part of sald building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other .J)l!l.ce, 
nor for interference with Ught or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; lf at any time an)' 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an,.
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shR.ll not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of ren't or ""' 
lease from any of the obllgations of Tenant hereunder because or such closing or darkening. Tha.t Landlord shall not be 
liable !or the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!<. if any. in th<- premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect thit!l 
lease: that Landlord EChall not be liable for any latent defect In the buttdinK. nor rcsponsibl~ for any pa.cka«e or article 
lett with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from fluch employee: that the La.ndord 8hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure or any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly opera.w 
~t.nd the fa.ilure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl<' for any damage, compensation or abatement of 
r.-nt by rMl!'lon thf'rcof. That th.- Landlord rE>servf'fl the right to di!'<Continu<' th<' d•w•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, h('ating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. a'hall in no way a.lfect 
this leaAe or the obllptions of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi"' lease bec::autw of th,. discontinuance of any aer
,·tce. 

4. The Landlord shali have the right to enter the apartment during rca:!'onablc hour" to make such repair11. decora
tions. improvement!!, alterations or addttionl' a~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabl<', without a.ny abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the buihllng. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apar'tment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shal1 have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein sba.ll be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary OT pcrml8,.,ablc hf'rcunder thf" Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter ~~~o.me by paa11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit ~· or rcflponsibilit~· whatsoe,.-er for 11uch entry or for th.
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th<"rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the sum of s185.00 plus $2.00 £or Keys .as securit)" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condlUon of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and c.,ndiUons of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply OT retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and addlUonal rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant"a ddault 
In rcf<r>ect of Hn.l' or thf' term!'. provisron~. ctt'\·rnar.ts snd (."onditlons or thi,. lease. including any damaces or deflcieacy in 
the re-lctting of the premise.' whether 11uch damages or deftciency accrued before or after sum1ll8.Ty proceedings or -other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and. Tenant shall have vacated sa.Jd demls
,.d premisf's And f<Urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be relurned to the 
Tenant after the time ftlljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subJect to this lease. Landlord llball 
have the right to transfer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such aecurlty; and Tenant ~ees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it ts a~rreed that the provisions hereof 11hal1 apply to every transfer or aaalgnment ma.de 
i>f the security to, a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.o~~w of the State of New York. the se
curity dei>O!'ited with the Landlord under this lcai!IC has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol'le any sign. advertisement. illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or tn or 
from the said building or upon lt or the Toot in any place except such as shall be approved and Jw.rmltted ln writlnc by tbe 
Landlord or his AuthoriZed agent, And the Raid TenAnt shall u11c only auch shades ln the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or ·any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord·s or Agent"s con!'lent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do Ol' suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of flre insurance on eald building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conntct with the Jaws. retrulatlon•. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldinca. the DepartmeDt of Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Comml-fon having jurlscllctlon over the premises herein. 

9. Th"t In the event the Tenant's apartment• ahall be damagecl by fire or daJna&"e4 Jn any manner aa a result of a An 
In any other apartment of the buUdlng of which the demised premises are a P&rt. the· Teu.nt shall ctve immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shell thereupon cause the damage to be repe.tred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damap re-
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·'· 

Apt. No.; ........ .......t.. ___ ,......._. 

~No. ~(}$tf_---.···~ 4. 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOC-~~~~~~~--·"'------~----

1. Name ... L---;,-------;:=~----===ob!!:!!!!!i~-~S.~S.~N~o~. -~-...,.. ....... -..L.~~-...M...IZ-.....__---,J 

2. Piesent Ad tcn====L-...---,...----r---------___L.;~-~ 
-·3. ~eu or mpni.O:e.t:...i.l1.an.....aa~~L;.____Jl-----------~---J~...Ullcome-· ____ ____. 

·-·.·Ad..l---,Lf-....;..L....----,__ __ ..J-_ - UJ:'CS_-, --·· '. ~ -.. ·'' . 

• 5. Pievious .. Landlord: ·: / ... ::~· .~~ .. 2i .. : · . ..-.-... - ............. -.......... -..... AddresS . ...._ ............ ~-.-.... ..-"1~----~_,.::\-._ ...... .;._ __ 
-· ·. . . ~-

',(How long a- terian~?.~ .. ....;._...;.;.""-··-·M·-..... -... -. _.,;;...., __ 

·· 6.. B.efetenees: :. ·r-·__.......;...._....;.;..;...._.....__.__-_..........;. ___ __, 

·.. - ·- - -.,:_ .. ·.··_ a) · Nam . . .- ·- ·.· ·, ,<.. -_ 

' b)' 

c) .· ddr:a. ··~----.--~~~-r ........ ........D 

~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.~~ 
Jtr . ' - J:)()_yo~ ~equire a garage._l~:.._-

-- · . Yea ot No 

1. 

a. Do rou own a' car.~ :Wf •. -,:License No. 
- . . . . - YU:«~~ ;, ~- . 

9. Intended occupants 0£ __ ~~: . ~ _ -.
7 

-

· : . Ad11lti ,_.;t-<j' 

Nmne·-----~-------------------ReatiOmhlp~----~------------------
Name: _Relationship~--~ 

Name:_ __Relationship·------~---·----

Name: __ ....;...._----·--------~Relationship~-..........;.-·~,· _..........;.__.Ag.~e.--..Sex.:x:x.-__ 
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Name: _.· ··. · .. · · · < · ) Pe1atioachin ·· A •· c 

In ease ~f emergency - ~tifylL----~--------,----,--.,.........____,..____,..--------------~~ 
Recommended By_ Friend~---------·--'-------------------

Apt _·· ... -t,....__f" ~....----J-1 _H :::·-·--Applicant ___ _ 
- _? 

:DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDEI 
Signecl by·--o~ 
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0ccupanc7 

Term 

Sent 

P&J'1Dent o~ 
B.eJtt 

Bepalrs aDd 
Alter&tlOJUI 

Eutry to 
Apartment 

D•••l'• 

~grrtmtnt of Itast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I I 

9th day of November 19 72 betweaa 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

as- T etiant. 

WitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 20)8 Cropsey AVEnUe 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for· a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

December l.st 19 72 and terminating Noveaiber 
Two 

30th 
vears. commmang 

19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ l,S60 .00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 130.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In tbe event such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matt~r contained thereon shall not tn any 
way atrect the terms of this .lease or be binding upon the LAndlord. 

z. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout ~he term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised· premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as tbP.y shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgJ.ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsir!', the Landlord may make them and the Tenan~ shalt be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse tbe Landlord for any damages. tnjury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the nc~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant ~11 throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all llabflit:)" arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. famtly. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of tbe ~erm. aU injury done by the 
lnstailation or removal of furniture and property; or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th.- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and eondiUon as they were at t:be be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shalt not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in sald premises without the written con!'ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may 
be mad~ by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered witb the premises. A~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all· shelve!'~. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that th~ Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shaH immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord"s agent!!· Rhall not be liable for any failure of water !!upply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or clamage to person or propertY caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln sald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which ~ leak 
or flow from any part of' said .building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other PI9.Ce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any bocly other t.han Landlord: lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!' become cloeed or darkened for any reason whatever •. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any c:om:pensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkenin·g. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!!. if any. in the- premises. nor shaH their presence in any way affect tbts 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect in tM building. nor responsibl~ for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employ-.: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of t.he fanure of any of the equipment. inc·luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl«' for an)· damagE'. compensation or abatement or 
r<'nt by TPilson thf"rc-ot'. That th«- Landlord rP!It"rv.-s the right to dtl'ICnnt inuf" the- dn4"•nnan or any other service rendered to 'the 
Tenant at any tlnic. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hE'ftting fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, slnLU in no way atrect 
this lea!!e or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease l)e.cau!M' of thf" discontinuance of any ser
,·tce. 

•· The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour" tn ntake such repail'!'. 4ceora
tlons. tmpro,·ement!l. alterations or addltionl'l al'l the Landlord may consider necessary or destrablr, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of t.hree (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment ~o pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of' the Tenant•a property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecf'rat~ the apartment without ln any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In tbe judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agf'nts. necessary or permls!mble hf'rf'under the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by .pas~t 
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or rc,.ponsibility· whatsoc'\"er for ~tuch .-ntry or for th.
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th«-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 13(>.00 p1us $2o00 for keys as seeurit)" 
for tbe full nnd faithful performance "by Tenant of each and e'·ery term, provision. covenant and condition of this. lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in th·e event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security I!IO deposited for the payment. of any rent and &dclitional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant"& default 
in respect of an~· Gf thP term,.. prov.isions, cov~r.ts and conditions of this lease. ·including any damages or detkiency in 
the re-letting of the p,remtsCR. WMther I'IU>::h damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant Fhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the tenD!!, provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis.. 
~d premlsf's and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to 'the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a Sa.le. subject to this lease, Landlord sball 
have the right to transfer tbe security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Lancllord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to SceUon 233 or the Real Property I..Rw of tbe State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or ln or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shail be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows a.a are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shaJJ not assign this agTcement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent•a consent in writlnc. or permit or i'utrer upon the premJaes 
any act or thing deemed ~'tra-basardous on account of fire. · 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premis'!!s or bring or keep an,.UUnc therein which 
will in any manner .increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on propert7 kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or. do. or suffer or permit anything to be done which .shall. eonflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of BUildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho
~partment. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises heretn. 

9. Tbftt in the event the Tenant•• apartments ehall be dama«ed by fire or 4amacec1 In any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other .apartment of the buildln&' of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall ctve tmmedJate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau~~e the damace to be repaired aa IIIOOil as reasonable. but no da.mace n-
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. 0..~t&:::d- --rh/. " ··.~ ~~" 
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns · :;::::c=J= .. Date ~¢¥--z~; 

' BI4No. ,}_oJ<}:~~~ .. =rfitMt~~~> 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT · ··.· .· ··.·.· 072. 

.-------..;;:....·· _·_· -t....,·~Securityj;t£ · . ~~c 
·S.S.No.J L .. .,..;..· -...r::~oJ~-........... 

SOCIAL SECURITY # 

1. Nam 

2. Present Address·--'----....,.....-----,--------.6:========~ 

3. Bwmess or ~~~~~Ln~~-----~----~~-~_J~ 
) . i 

,,......1.....----.,...._-....,.,....------____J·-·_Lk, I / . · I; • e_ 

'L......,......,.--=--t--:"". -----·• Position Held Sinct; 1S• »!?1~4~. )~~hone _No .... ·~......-____ ____,··-...... 

4. Present Landlorc:L_2 J.it·Jzkr¢. 145 i'iJ.fd.JL<. ~ . Address ·~~·. . . .Preseilt Rent· / u£ j;up · 
How long a tenant?_ 2.fe ,(lL,S. ...... _Reason for moving (V};i),re_ :To ElVa: (7< 

5. Previow Landlord.. _____ Add res · · · · 

How long a tenant? ... :_....._ _____ _ 
. . - ~- b6 

6. 

~. es. L,--....,......,...........!elationship L 
. b7C 

7. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

.... _____ ......._....., ·Yes ~No 

........-~~·oilship :_ . Tt!. : 
·· · · Yes oe No 

,____,.........,.....,..~....---..--.,..---..-.-----4'\·A ddress.. . . . ,; . .·. y , a 'oiis~p ·. . ~· £ ·· · · 
~._..~..r..r-:..:;.._;;;;:;;:::...w:~u...:...c;;.. ..... <..:..:::;;~tt'.J,;.Zl~'"':S.B~ 1tJ. id- tp,. fl)/6ttttr£a_. rJt0 J:~w/ ~ 
·-------'l-·~-.:-.-·-----·Acct. m name of-~ ~ 

~---------~ 
.--------~.....--.Do you require a garage.. ~tL Q __ 

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: Se_ icc _Relationship·---------------
Name:_. ______________ Relationship--------~------

Name:-. ··-····-·- ___ Relationship-·-----------··---

OW.dren 

Name=----------------Relationship . .Age Sex 

: ~ :J 
Ap. I. ~ 

4 

I· I 
InN=~f em~eney ~ notify~,._ __ ......,.... ______ __. 

Recommended By Friend.---· -~------
-

Newspaper·-------------------------------------------------------------------~-
Name 

A~t----------------~----~-------
-Applicant _____ -:-...._ 

:·.=~~.~~ :~!:b~~!~~~~:~T BE ::~~j L 
apcrtPtents. Applicant repnrsents that he hos made no auch payment .....__ ___________ ___. 
in connection with this .applicctfon. · 
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Term 

Bent 

Pa:rment o'f 
Bent 

aep&ln aa4 
A.lteratlo .. 

ED.try to 
Apartmeat 

:l'lre 
Cla11.11e 

~grrtmtnt of 'l.taUt made the 
SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

lst day of p,ugust 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 72 

as· T~liant. 

l»itntllttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant ber~by hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment Don t~ I ftoor in premises No. 2058 Cropsey Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwell:ng apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenang 

September l.st 1 9 72 and terminating August ,3l.st I 9 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2~400.00 , payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of S 200.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the tttm hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid b:r 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in an)· 
way a1fect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. all and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the dcml!u~d premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as the:r shall have been darn
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be ln quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenan• to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break
age commltt~ by the Tenant. his servants or ,-isitorl'l of the Tenant, and any dama&"e caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, atf'am or {(All reaulting from thr nea-llgencr of the Tenant, htt~ J!lervants or visltort~. The Tenant 'Will throughout 
tu,tcS term and torev.-;r afterward lndemntry and aave harmlf'~l!l the- LAndlord for and &lfalnl!lt any and all liability arl•lnc from 
Injury durlnrt said term to persona or prot't"rty ncra11ione<t wholly or In rart by any act Dr omtaaton of Tenant. famlly, &'ueata. 
servants. assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term, all InJury dOlte by tht' 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore tbe demised premises to their original state: 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good. order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without thr. written com.,ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the prcmlt~es, RIO R part thereof. at the termination ot this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or InJury_ That any and all shelve!'l. plumbing and electrical nxtures. or any other improvements that thf" Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the !laid apartment !!<hAll immediately becoiTie the property of ~he Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents !~~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water; rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or f'rom pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditllments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant ~hr\11 not be f'ntltled to any compensation or abatement of rent or n.
lease from any of the obltptlons of Tenant hereunder because of such c:losln&' or darkening. That Landlord sh&U not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!'~. if any, in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl• 
lease; that Landlord !!<hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responaiblf'! for any package cr article 
left with or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding ps ranges and refrlcerators, to property operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord tiabl«> for 1tny dam&&'f". compenaation or abatement of 
rrnt by rf"al'lon thf"r<'Of. That th«> Landlord rP!lf'rVP:!< the rir;ht to dt~ontlnu«> ttH- d<W•MnAn or any other servic:e rendered to tbe 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Te-nant. and the failure to furnish such BCMrices or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any lfLbor. material, h("a.ting fuel. or to make any repairs, alterattons or de<-oratln&', shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thiA lease becauSf' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour" to make aueb repaint, decora
tions. tmprovemi!nt!l, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslra.ble, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three {I) 
months prior to the end o:.f the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenantfl. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant'e property 
durin&' the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manneT" 
atrecting the covenant8 and obllgatlon9 herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment a.t any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the jud&'fllCnt of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts, nccessa.ry or pcrmissable hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landl-ord's agent may enter same by :pas~< 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit).' or rc:!<f\Onsibility whatsoc'\'er for t~uch C'!ntry or for thf" 
rare of the apartment or property or the tenant therein. 

6. The Tenant h&1J deposited with Landlord the Bum of S 200.00 pl.us $2.00 :f'or keys as seeurit)· 
for the full nnd fAithful performance by Tenant of each and e,·.,ry term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall ~r no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, eo,·enants and condilion8 of this lease, Including but not limited to Tent and additional reDt. Lan4lol'd 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent aDd additional rent 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
tn respect of any of th.- terms. provisions. covenar.ts and <.~ondlt ions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettln~t of the premise!<, whether l'uch damages or deflcieney accrued before or after summary proeeedlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant f'lhall fully and faithfully comply with all of th~ terms, provisions, covenanta 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said dmnis
Pd premises And "urrendercd f\OSSCssion thereof to the Landlord of this leah, the security t~hall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fts;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a. sale. subject to this lease, Landlord ahall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shan be considered releaJS. 
r.d by Tenant from aU liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with tht" Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo"e any sign. advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permltt~ in writing by the 
Landlord or his a.uthorized agent, and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows - are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shan not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con111ent in writln&', or permit or su1fer upon the premlees 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anrthiDB' therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said b\Jildlng or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants 0'1" do or suffer or permit anythln&' to be done :whieb shall conflict with the laws, regulaUona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement House 
Department. or any other DeparUnent, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThRt in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damqed by ftre or dama.gec! In any manner - a :result ot' a ftn 
In any other apartment of the buflding of which the demised premises are a pa:-t. the Tenant shall give immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damap to be repa.tred as soon - reasonable. but no d&map re-

. :. . ~-- -, . :ij- ' 
..... .: .,_ -~···..:_ 
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. . - . 
Dep. . -·\. , 

-~ ':t- A.--

.. Apt..·N ··.· .. 
f 0.. ... · . 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

• 

• 
Bldg. No. Bal~~UJ t' _ 

~ ~ 
1 Mos. Seatrity /J.. C) 0 ~. b6 

'fDA~ b7c 

I -L-c 

l. Nam-&....--__,.----------......a::-==-~ 
2. Present- Addr · 

.; 

;Positiuu..tL--,.................,..,...-............. .,t--- Position Held Since·· 3 f1f"-;p c2f.Phone No.-'------::~-___.. 
4. Present ·LandlOrd· Addr.....:les ..... s -----~-~·Present Rent:--t 

_Reason · for movmg--...r.~---.. ~::;:;./er.=..:• ~;:::;....-.:(2:;.uii:-11:J...C:'L=------·:.How long a tenant? .. ·. 2 K£,.p,e .5 
7,.,. 

5. Ptevious Landlor .... ·---~-------Addr~----------------
. . 

.. · .~_.H~ long a tenant?-..-. -··--------Reason for moving.------------
.. 

6. References:: 

·. a) Address.. . .:=J =========~r~v~.....~.il}I·~.PY!: No" 

• b) ddrJ _kny.~lationship~~~ 

._::·. 

Yes or No 

-~·· c) '-L-------.....---__.....~ ....... y Relationship Sy~ 
.· . Yes or No 

· 1. Bank 4kza. i. T_7 ·· .. X,M!i;f: lhaoc~ &,cz;:. •l#t11Jl7tJ!~ 

b6 
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Address::....--------------Acct. m name o~ 
~------------~ . . . 

8. Do you own a car.·· License No.----------
: · · ·· YesorNo . 

. · 9. futended OO:uparits of a~: 

_·,. 

Name;_· ___ _;_ _________ ~,elationship-------As.~e _ __.Sex..:ll't;.A..._--

Name: Relationship Age-__ Sex..,..OA--

. · In case of emergency<- notifY----· 
. . • .. ; 

Recommended .• By Friend.-· ---·-·, -------·-------------------

ABatt Nl~w-m_a_~-r--~--~------------App~~-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
110 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed.by-....;....;......;. __________ _ 

All ~PUCAnONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S :APPROVAL 
.. . : '• ~;. -. :~ 
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Z'lre 
"-...... 

29th day of §grrtmtnt of . I.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord, and 

ROSE CIPRIANI 

19 73 

as· Tenant. 

llJitneSittb: That the Landlord hereby leaKs to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment 2-C on the 2nd floor in premises No. 20$8 Cropsey Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears, commenang 

June lst 19 73 and terminating May 31st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as heninafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 1,680.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 140.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ahall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an) 
way atfect the terms ot th!s lease or be binding upon the La.ndlord. 

%_ The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result o~ their misuse and ncgl,cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with an laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.trs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be Hable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord tor cost of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the. Landlord for any damagea. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negl lgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for aDd against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission o~ Tenant. family. guesta. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tht' 
Installation or remova.l of furniture and property. or otherwise, ao as to restore the demised premises to tbetr original state: 
and at tht' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or Improve
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shalt be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof, at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!'. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately beeome the property of the Landlord_ 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or tor injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person ln aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity, --water, rain. snow. or dampneBS which may leak 
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any ti-ne any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened tor any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be liable tor any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant sha.ll. not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any .. of t'tte obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!'. if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!!l 
lease; that Landlord 11h&ll not be liable for any latent defect In the bulldfng. nor rcsponsibl.-. for any package 0!" article 
left with or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the I.andord shall rurther 
not be liable by reason of the fatlure or any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl«> for any damagt', compensation or abatement of 
r<"nt by reJU<on thereof. That th<" Landlord re-.rv4'!' the right to dl20enntinuc- the d<x-.rman or any other service rendf'""f>d to tbt' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in nc, way affect 
this leaae or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thiJJ lease because of thl' discontinuance of any ser
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord ahall have the right to enter the apartment during rca.sonable hour!< tn make such repalr11. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additlon:o< a!J the Landlord may consider necesqry or deslra.bl€', without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a perlod of three (3) 
months prior to the -end of the term. the Landlord shall ha,e the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'll acPnts, n~c:CI'Il!lary or rw.rmll'll'lable hN·r.under th<~>" Landlord or the Landlord"a acent may enter same by paa11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any Jillblllt:-o· or rcl!lr>Onsiblllt~· whatsoever for 11uch rntry or for tb~ 
~are of the 11.partment or property of the tenant thr.rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 140.00 plus $2.00 for keys as security 
tor the tun and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition ot this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and (!<jndilions ot this lease. Including but not· limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apJ')ty or retain the whole or any part of the !!lccurtty ao depoaited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to ex.pcnd by re&BOn of Tenant's default 
In rc!lpec:t of any of thr. term!'. JlrovislonR. covenar.ts and cunt.lltions of this lease. including any damacea or deficiency In 
the re-lettintt of the premiscl'l. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant F!lall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period ot occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
P.d premises and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of t.his leaSe, the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord ab.o.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered reJeas. 
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such !lecurity: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.JtW of the State of New York. the 114!'· 

curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose an).- sign, advertisement, illumination In or out of tbe windows or exterio;r, or tn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted fn writing by the 
Landlord or his authorizoo agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. · 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
in the apartment or_ premises without the Landlord"s or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suJfer upon the premises 
any act or th!ng deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sb&ll do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whlcll 
will in any l'D&IlUer increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done wbicb shall confiict with the Jaws. replatlcns. 
rules and ordinances of 'the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldlncs. tbe Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by ftre or 4&Jn&cecl In any m&niier aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment. of the buildl114r of which tbe demised premlaee &re a part. the Tenant shall give Immediate DO

Uce the!reof to the Land!.:Jrd who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable. but no danuLce re-
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Apt. No. 
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Bldg. No. 

APPliCATION FOR APARTMENT . U!os. Security ~ ~c;.-

: __ sociAL~· sEcoR!~~~#:_ .. :. _... . .. ~ _ lb _ 'is-/ .- _ .:J"'7 
L Name.. · -. · - • ·. · . - . .;.. - -•· Age L 

2. 

.· ..... 

·~------~------------------···-· .. -~--------~----------~~--~~ 

~ P=ti~~ c,:h~:~:lh'f~~RJ:: Rmt: , 

.·. Howloogatenant? .·.·. ·Reason for movmg .··.~ .~ 
_ ~. Previous c Landlord · .... Add · - -

-

- How long a tenant? __ ._--------Reason for moving;~--.. - ~.--t.-.~llt-~-=;...----
~· 6. References:- r-------"..........._____;____.;_____... ____ ....., 

7. 

a) N 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship "-0 
Yes or No 

~------~------wyRelatio~p~· 
.-~ 

~~--......--...-..-.-..~---~""---~ ddress.... ... . . _ Any Relatio~p·----

Bai~~~~~~~~~~~L::_.,---Brancb -. • Yes~ No 

·'+'-'·~.._.;;;----------__...;:~-..o:;...I.._, _ _Acct, .in ~· 
& Do you own·a ear. · =vt;..c1- · .~~License No •. -----------_Doyou require a garag;c:.e __ _ 

_ YesorNo , Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants -of apa.rtment: 

· - - AcLilts : == ~. •.• . ._Ra:::::::P.p--------------
Name: _____________ Relationship. _____________ _ 

NameJL...----n..-:t_d_=_: ____ _1---RelationshiJL...___,....----~----~ ~gJ bex Y~ = 
Name: . · ·• Rel,tionship 

In case of emergency._ • notify.:JL _______ J-· -----

Age Ser 

Recommended -By ·Frien:u.-...;._;_..; _______ ------------------

··Asem. 
~------....1 

·····DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED 
- -

No ... pt~yee of the landtcm:l · Ol'. of the ··landlOrd-$ agent is permitted 
to teeeive- any · f- or commission ~ the renting or reserwation of 
apartmeftis. .AWticant repi'esents thai he hos made no. such payment 
in c~ witb this apprteCtion. . . -

. . -. . ~ ' .. ' ·. ~-- ·:- --'~ - ._.i.-. 

Signed bY--------------
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Oecupanc)' 

Term 

Beut 

Pa:ymellt of 
Bellt 

Bepalrs &ll4 
Alteratlo ... 

BlltrT to 
ApartmeD.t 

:~"ire 

Dem•l'e 

1st day of 19 72 !agrttmtnt of .l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as· Tenant. 

l»itnrssrtb: That the Landlord hereby lease5 to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. ApartmmtO on the D floor in premises No. 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

88.3]..·10th Avenue 

a private dwelling apartment only 

August 1st 19 72 and terminating July 3].st 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 1.,,560.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commenang 

19 74 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

l.~.oo each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shan pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Ia paid by 

c·hcck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous writt~n matter contained thereon r.hall not In an)· 
way aJfect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the tenn herein. and make. al!l and when 
needed. all repairl!l in and about the demised premises to tbe ftxtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should tbe Tenant fail to do so after notic-e to 
tb~ Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant l!lnall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or b~..ak
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ ncgl igence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant. will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
inj~n·y during sa.ld term to persons or pn:>perty occasioned wholly ot· in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
!!lervants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to t.heir original state; 
and at thE" end of the term. quit and surr~ndcr the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the WTittcn consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaid 
building or resulting from 1'alling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt!LCe. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord.; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatev~. Landlord shall not be liable for all)" 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their pre.sence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord t~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibl~ for any package at" article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall 'further 
not be liablE: by reason of the fatlurc of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly oOper&te 
and the failure to repair said eQuipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any iiamage. eompensation or abateinent of 
rt>nt by rea!'lon thereof. That thi' Landlord rf'Sf'rvf's the right to di!OContinu.- tht> d<V•rtnAn or any other service rendered to t.ht' 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material, h('ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, sha.ll in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi~ lease because of thf' discontinuance of any ser-
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha\•e the right to enter tbe apartment during reasonable hour:o; tn make such repaiNI. dCCOl"&· 
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr.. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a pe-riod of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable bours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e,·ent that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without In any tna.nner 
alfccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and- penult 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord·s agf>nts. necessary or pcrmissable ht-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord"s agent may enter same by JNUI!' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rcsponsibi1it,_· whatsoever for to:uch f'ntry or for tlw 
r.are of the apartment or property of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 1.3().00 pl.us $2.00 £or keys as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every tenn. provision. covenant and condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease, including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's 4efault. 
in respect of any of th.- terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions <,f this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary .proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the -event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demfs
l"d premis.-s Rnd ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a ,sale. subject to this leaae. Landlord shall 
have the right to trans1'er the security to the vens:lee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to tbe new Landlord solely fol' 
the return of said security:· and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.asignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw or the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or wm be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing b;r the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tena.nt shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent"s consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premisea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of f'ire. 

8. No Tensnt shall do or sulfer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brir:g or keep anythlnc therein which 
wHI In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept t.hereln. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the Jaws, regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tena.nt's apartments shan be damaged by ftre or da.ma.ced In any manner as a result of a 11ft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. t.he Tenant shall t;fve hnmedlate DO
Uce thi.>reof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon e&URC the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no dam&ge re-
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. :~ •·,(·. 

~;~ ...... ' . • . .. ·. - ~ l - / ./,.~ .. 

: • No.. of Booa» _Lh ~ . Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

I L 
Pf:JI-~0-~ 

Apt. No. 

Bldg. No. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Positi . . . . , . _· n He~~ Since: VI uLL~(a:{=~~:_..tl __ n-_t_: ___ ..LI 
4. Present Landlord .. d~~.,J"F ro~ S,.flti-"':.~'"::' .. Ad&esc:~,;,.S---.. ----------... ~....&".A.~ .nat 

.. 
How long.a tenant?_ .. _________ Reason for moving.----------

5. Previous Landlord... --·-Address..·-------~~.c;;;;a,-.--t.--

How long a tenant?--·.-_ ... _ .. --------

6. References: 

a) 

b) 

c) 

Relationship~-. 
Yes or No 

y Relationshi~ 
Yei or No 

r--------...-Y. _Relationship~~-· . 
.· · · ·. Y• orNe 

7. c_~"· -Bran~...-:.-'t...:~~~~~~!!!!!m~::if7~~~=-7 
Ad --~ &..J.4 - .. ~cct. in name ofL-~-.....,..,...--.....,..,...___j----':"':--

8. Do ~u own a~ -.• ·· ,Vek :, .. l:J~nse No.------------..Do you require a garage., ........ t:.L· 
·. ·· ·· Yu or No .. · · Yea or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
.·. A~ln· .. 

Name:JL ______ ____,..._.rl-. _, ---· -Relationship·-.. _ _...f':;;...;..;' :;..c~· ..... n;...::e=-<~___,)..:;.~=--.... ~~A~wQ::!... ___ _ 

Name: _Relationship--------------------
Name:- .......... :.... · o.. Relationship-------------"·--

Name: _____________ Relationship-._ _______ t\ge.___Sex_. __ 

Name: Relationship .,A~-

In case of emergency - notifY--------------·-----------

Recommended By Friend·-··-·--------------~------------

I 

Newsnaner
1

. . :.: : : . : : .. 

Agent L...,.---
7 

---J--oo:"= ---· -· -· ·~ -···-Applicant_:_am_e -·----

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDEI 
Signed bY--t 

.J; 
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... · r· . 
No.oflloolm I ~- Apprreants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

I I . _ 
y9JI- ~o~ 

Apt. No .. 

.· BJd&.;No. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY #J I 
. 1. L-------------------~====~~~No·----------------~--~~--~~ 

2 .. 

-~------------,-----------r-· .... ··-.. ----:~~==------~=======:..., 
L_____,.,.. __ __,,_.,....,....J----- Position Held Since ~""?"L : Phone NoJL.....-____ ___. 

· 4. Present Landlord - ·. t ,Ult\k: .W...J:b ... B..-)c.{~t .. Address..._ .. M,_--· _ .. ,_~----+ 
. . 

:· How long a tenant? -..........___ __ 

· S.. Previous Landloru.d-. -~;-··· --------·--
. - .. -

' How long a t~t? 7-··· -. --

6. References: 
a) ~l=::::::.::::::::-===~~~ationshipL._ 

Yes or No 

b) ationship, V: 
Yes or No 

c) ddress.. ... - ........... .-.. • ............. L .... M ...... · ..... Any Relationship...... £ 

. 'l. . . I ~ Branch ~~b ... Ad't Yet .. N: 
b~~· :. :1- 4- .. r:I fDW.!Acct. in name of 

& Do you own ·a ear. · -· ·jQ-;;Lic~nse No. - .Do you require a garage------
. YeaorNo :. Yes ot No 

9. Intended OCCUpants-of a~~t~ 
- . . 

AdUlts~~ . 

Name:JL-.......,...---.__,__, __ _r.l.-... ,_ ......... _,_ ... _ ... ,_ .. _Relationship-------------
·.;-"\ 

Name:_ __ .. Relationship------------------

Name:-~ _Relationship-·--------------

Name:---------------Relationshipp..--· ------· --· Age_____Sex_ __ 
Name: . · .·. : Relationsbio .... "j" Sex 

. In ease ~f .emergency - no~fy ]L _____________ ____. __ -L ______ ____JC 
, .Reeomm~rided By :Friend-.· ------------------------------

Newspaper:-·.-~·------
Name 

Aaatt------------~--~-----------------App~t__... __________ _.... ______ ~-----------

D~ .•.•. SITSWILL NOT BE REFUNDC0 

Signed by~ 
~~o---~------------------~ 

.:>'· 
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.na-.... 

agrrement of I.east made the 

SHORE HAVEN·MANAGEMENT CORP. 

19th day of October 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 72 

as· Tenant. b6 

l»itnt~~tti,J: That the Landlord hertby I~ases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby bins from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the ~...l _ ___.lfloor in premises No. 884J.-2oth Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn~ City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

Novat1ber l.st 1 9 72 and terminating October .3lst. 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,460.00 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commenang 

19 74 unl-ess soontr 

. payable at the office of the 

205.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an:r• 
way a«ect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L.andlord. 

2. The T~nant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburs~ the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. inJury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or ,.·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas Tesultlng from the neg! igence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for arid against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. s.t or before the end of the term. all injury done by theo 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, ISO as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht> end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the Pa-rties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any .and all shelves. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other Improvements that theo Tenant ma)· 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment ~>hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents· shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
•·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or penon in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster, or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl'.lCe, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows or the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
Hable !or the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. In the- premises. nor shall their presence in any way a!fect thit~~ 

lease: that Landlord 11hall not be Hable for any latent defect In the building, nor responsiblf'! for any packas-e or articl~ 
left with or entrusted to any e-mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the Landord shall furtheor 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damageo. compensation or abatement of 
r.-nt by rf'!&!lOn th~rrof. That the> Landlord Tf"!lt>rveos the right to dl!lcontinuc- th<> d•~·rman or any other service renderE'd to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any labor, material, h('Rting fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way atrect 
this lea11e or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thl8 lease becausE' of the- discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord !'haJJ have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repair11. decora
tions. improvements, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablf', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shaH have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate tbe apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally pr..asent to open and permit 
an entry into the at;"artment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agt>nts. necessary or permis:oablc he-reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasl!l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rc!!<ponsibillty whatsoc,.·er for l!luch entry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant the-rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 205.00 pl.us $2 0 00 f'or keys as securit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otheor sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason ot Tenant's default 
tn ret<pect of any of' tb<> terms. proviston~. ""'"<'nar.ts and cunditions of thiK lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premiscR. whether such damages or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant :::!tall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. frrovisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after tbe termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacat~ said demis
~ prernis~s and surrendered· possession thereof to the Landlord of this. lease, the security shall be returned to thf' 
Tenant after the time ft)\ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
ed by Tenant from all liability for the rP.turn of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security~ and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.RW of the State of New York, the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expof'e any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent, and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or ID&ke any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's co~ent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8- No Tenant shall do or suJfer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep a117thlng therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythins- to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinance& of the Ftre Department, the Bureau of Build Ins-a. the Department of Health, the Tenement Hou
DcpartDlent. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurfsdJctlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt ln the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premi:ses are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no damace n-
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Bldg. No.·. 

soc TY /1= 

1. Name.. 

2 •. Present Addr 

'· Business or · 

Ad 

--· . 1 Mos. Security .. ,f2:_ t:> > 
·. . f;t____!__!:--' 

L_ __ .,..--______ ---l::====:~:..::::..; t..,__---...,.....-,...---...,.....-.t-L_. Age-l___j_ 
·---Phone No_ . V:: 

~~~~~--~~--~~--~J I 
.~~~::1....------~r----,..--J---··--.. bl6 W ~a8 \c;\ · N '8 ' . 

. ...,__ ____________ ____. Position Held Sinct; J ~ ERRS ·. . • Phone No.JL... _____ ___. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

{o o~y 

4. Present Landlor<L--·--------··----Address .Present Rent: ___ _ 

}Iow long a tenant?~ \}'- ~-gas s ....... ___ Reason 'for movinglY-· =L;;.Ja .... ··.~..;8u.c=,.a;;;.e..~:·~ •. ..._--'--~.I..U.~.J..L.t:~ 
S. PreV-ious I.andlor ... d _____ ·_p-=-~-··-· -·-· w __ Addr~~~s ___ r-_w_. -----... ~":'111-:~l--------

How long a tenant?------~---

a) 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship:{ £5 
· Yes 01' No 

· y Relationship; l\l o_ 
Yes or No 

ddress.. . y RelationShip N a. 
L--------.. _....J Yes or No 
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7. Dall.lla~~~--~~~-...u..~.UL.x.aJQ.J..~~,..J;,.l:A..t. Branch d (,., ~ W!:Ullca tV f1vp. .. 01m]()wY .. 

~--~*-.c---'-lu.q_.&U.;:It.W.(~..:...Jt..':..Ji~-Acct •. in name o~ .J fJVNRTTFl.H 

. 8. Do you own a car.· Lieense No .. ----::_;;.----.---~- .Do you require a garage---~ 
.. ~~~ ~~No 

9. Intended occupants . of apa..rtitteht: 
:··Mnl~-? 

Name:j lRelationship. ...... , .... ~ M S n fl N i) 

Name:-'------------------llRelationship---·-· ... -.Jl--A.J'""'-·..,.)\._f~--"'e._=: ___ , _____ _ 
Name: ___ ,_..;.. _________ _Relationship.-----------

Name::-tj ___ ·.,....,r~·-·~chen-·~·····-------Rdatiooship. ~o.u~h-ter: AJ~...._ ...... ~ Czsl_ 

. In ease of emergency -. noliffJL-_______ "CC_:-c-'T-----:-::-:---.:-'T""":"--r---==-=---=~------~ ·· Name: · ·· R:::· ... an._,s. b. '~.i: .. '-f.. . .·· . A ae Sex 
-:rc.t...~~ _~...l _____ ____.r 

~unnendedByFriend.~~~---------------~~---~---~--~--~--~--------------

Nam 

, -Applicanrf---)r.__~,..........-------------~ 

. D~ITS WILL NOT BE REFUND_J: . - l 
No ~ployee of the landlOrd ot' o(th. ~lord's agent ts permnt.d 
to receive any fee or .commission for ~the renting or reservation of Signed by· 

· •. apartments. Applicant ..-presents that be has made no sueh payment ......,_____,....,...-__________ ____. 
. in connectiOn with this appf.adioL ~; ~: . 

Agent . 
. I· . . . 

··. . ~-- . 

{~~~;~~<i!~~1~\: i :>~~F:J-2~. · -···· 
------·--·--·-··· 
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·.,-··: ., ' -.._::. :~. . :_ r£ .. ·~·- . ( ... 
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.:~.:; 

..... --.. , ~- _..,.,. 

·-----·· _:.._ 
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Term 

:Bent 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bepatra &ll4 
Alteratto .. 

lr'lr• 
D•••~:e 

~grtement of Ieast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
29th day of . October 19 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

l»itnt55ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment D on theD floor in premises No. 885J_-20th Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

November 1st 19 7 3 and terminating October 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2 ,520 .oo 
landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vurs, commenang 

1 9 75 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

210.00 ucb in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Let~Se be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is pa.id by 

c•h(!(:k, same shaJl be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon ahall not In an:r 
way aJrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. · 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demtaed premises throughout the term herein. and make. aa and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demhu!d pr~mlaes to the ftxturea. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect, which repairs shall be ln quality and cluu'a.cter equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas re8ulting from th~ negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visltors. The Tenant wllJ throughout 
-id term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and a,-alnst any and all liability ariadne from 
injury during said term to persons or property o<-ea~loncd wholly 01 In part by any act or omission of Tenant. famtly, gueats. 
servants. asal,-ns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original state: 
and at tht' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and .c:ondition as tlley were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted: and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments tn said premises without the written conf'ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and ehall remain upan 
and be surrendered with the premises. a~ a part thereof, at the termination of this lea8e, without disturbance, molesta. 
tlon or injury. That any and all shelve!<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures, or any other Improvements that tht' Tenant may 
J)lace or cause to be placed In the Raid apartment tthall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents· ~hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or ~lectric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, ~ater. rain, anow. or dampne~~s which n"lay leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes, app)lances or plumbing works of the sam~- or from any other plsee, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at .any time aDy 
windows of the demised premisc111 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be Pntitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or "'
lease from any of tbe obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or Insect!!. if any, In thf' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl~ 
lease; that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor responsibl~ for any package or article 
left with or eJ.trusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the faiJurc of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl,. for any danlage. compensation or abatement of 
rt'nt hy rPA!lOn thf'r~of. That th4' Landlord rf'!'Prv- the right to dt,..-ontinu.- t hf' do.-.rman or any other service renderf!d to tlw 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any habor. material. ht-Rtlng fu.-1. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall in no way aJfect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thi!ll lease becauSf' of thf' discontinuance of any aer
,·lcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment du~ing reasonable hourt~ to make such repain~. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable-, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate .the apartment without Jn any manner 
atrecting the cov~nant!'l and obllgatlonH herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the jud&"ment o"f tbe Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmissable hf'rf'under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by 1)881'1 

key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibilit).' whatsoever for Puch entry or for tb.-
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thrrcin. . 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the !<urn of s 2l0 .00 plus $2.00 :for keys as aecurit)" 
for the full nnd faithful perforn>ance by Tenant of each and e'\·ery term. provision •. covenant and condlUon of this lease 
which security shall bear no Interest: It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults Jn J'e8pec{ of aJl7 of 
the terms. provisions, co,·enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addJUOD&l rem. .Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent .and addltioDat ~t 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's det'aolt 
in r~pect of any or thf' term!'!. provisions. cov~nar.ts and conditions of this lease. ineluding any damages or 4eficienc)' in 
the re-letting of the premis~. whether 11uch damages or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedinp cw ot.b-.-r 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~hall fully and faithfully comply with all of th~ terma, provlatons, covenants 
and condition!l, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla.. 
<"'d premi!'lf':!l 11nd ~"<urrendcred possession then-of to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
l'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and T(!nant agrees to .look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said S(!(:urity; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aaignment tnade 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to S(!(:tion 233 or the Real Property I.Rw of the State of New YorJt. the ee. 
curlty depo!tited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expofle any l!lign, advertlacment. lllumlnaU?n In or out of tbe wJndowa or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his lluthorized agent. and the Raid Tenant shall use only such ahades in the front windowa- are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make aDY alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con~ent tn wrltlnc. or permit or suffer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasardous on account of t'lre. 

8. No Tenant ahall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in -ld premlees or brln« or keep an,-thlng therein which 
will In any manner Increase the rate of fire ln•urancc on eaid buHdlng or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights ot other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythlnc to be done which shall connict witll the Jawa, repJaUona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho118e 
Department. or any other Departft"lent. Board or Commisaion having jurisdlcUon over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or~ ln any manner- a result of a ftl'f 
In any other apartment of the buUdlng of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall &ive Immediate ao
tlce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damace "" 
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'-.-·. .. ·· - fkv:l- 7_~ ·~··· ... 

No.ot:aoom. = k-__ -_- Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns_: 

Apt. No. --LL-.---.----.-_j~·. ' 
Bldg. No. £y~"~~-tl~~ 

Bal. Mos. Reot ____ _ 

. APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT _ 

~~A 
1. Name....-L----....-------------'=--=---==:.=:..::..:.:; _....._ ________ -;-_.....,......._&....-_........, 

2. Present Address--~....,.....,.,.,......,.....,..--,---------'-------,-~ 

PositiO·.u..ot, ___________ -'iosition Hel~ sma.?"jl...._ ____ ~lP.~ho~---~De No.I . . I 
4. Present l.andlor _ . AddresJ ~resent Rent: .. -13~~ 

How long a tenant? / y12.. .· . Reason for movmg .rt-• ,Sw1e£" l.ae.gtg_: A-pT 
5. Previous Landlord V Add~.....,..--------~--_,...,_ ...... t----

How long a tenant?-·· 1-(' .R~nformovmg~----~~--~~~--------

6.. References: 
a) Nam 

7. 

b) 

c) 

. .· 

·Adulta 

Name:J I Relationship V:s/ i ~ E 

Name:JL. ___,_------,---___,_-___J-:--___ :_~~Relationship: .. =====:s:o:-.... tl.o..l_. -=-================= 
Name:_-- _Relationship-------------.;.._....;... 

N~e~L----..,......,..-----..,......,..r---· Rebti~p--~~~0~~-fil ______ ~ ~·~--~~--~-
Name: · · , -_.- · ·- · Belatinnshin - A oe · Ce.r 

In case-of emergency· ___ -notify=<J'-. ----....,..---------..,....,..-.......... ----------.-__.[ 
Recommended By Friend-' _________________ _.... _________ .....;... __ 

Asem ----:::JL_Newspa _____ ner_.. __,.,...........J-1 __ :Appliant~L..--" _· _ ... -----------~~~-----

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDED . ·. . . . 

No employee .of the landlord or of th~ lattdtord's ogeftt is permitted 
to receive any f- or commission for the '·renting or reservation of 
apartments. Appliamt represents- that. he. has made no such payment 

Signed· by____. _·<_: 
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in coruwction with thi~ oppl~ti~~ -~ ... > " . ':~ _: . - . .. ' .. ·. .. . . .:.-_ .• _·. __ -, __ ·_: __ -.,_:_· __ ---.-_-.--.• -.-.·_-.~----,.-_ .. -.·=_·-., .• -.:.·_.-_.----~--c.:· ... ·_ ••..• -·.·_._---:·--,_ .•. _ •• --.·.·:_··_.':',.··.:.-·-.-.----.--._--.-_-__ 'J.:.•""-~~--.. ·;.·_··-.·-~----.~----,·--·_.~--···,· ___ ,~-~---· __ ·_ •• • .• ·.~----::~---··:_.-_•.-_-.--___ ,·_·.-~· ..• ' ____ .. _·_.·· .. __ --_.·.~_-·_.·_;_::•:-:·,·:..···_-.;.-.-_-__ · .• ___ -._· __ •. ·_·:_·._,:_.·.: ___ .·_-.·_._._· •.•• ,·_·.·:··~.---.·.-__ -.-.· •. -.".~.~----·_-.-·-· ____ .--_-_--._-·.~--·-·--._:·_.-.·--_.:·· .•. -•••. _-., •• -.. ___ · .. __ .·::·,·.· __ .·._--_.-•• ·._·._: __ ._._ •• _._:_---.••. ·-.· •• ·,;···_· .• -·.·.;_· •. ·.:.._~.r_~---.· .... ~;..···.·_.'-.-... ·-.--_-.·,_.,··_,· ...• :·· .• ·~·-:_-·.-.• ___ .·_.· .•. -._~:·_··.·.:_: ___ : __ --.-_:··_··,--_-_._.-.-•.. ':···,~_·.· __ · .. · __ ,':· .. '-·.-··-.-•. -:_~---··,,_-·,·:·:..,·::·•:-:·~·-_·.· .• -.. -·. 
-. <: . ·;·:~~~:·:;~·~ ·.<);~~·: ..... ~~.~.··.::r:~fL<~;;:~/~~;~;~~;~:~:·;~~~~Y-~}t;·~;fi4~;~~·i·.~~~:~ ~~i~.~i:':~~~~~=~· ;.;J.: -./_~ .-.f~i:;~; .. ~j·;~:~\:~·~t~~~~.:;.:~;~~:~~:~~ '.·.-.· ~ --- ~ _---- ·; -D --. r4- -~~~·- --~~;- ~~-~. >~-~~ ... ~. ;~~~-k~ ~·-·- . . .·_; :~.:- ~- -7-"~-- ~ ~= -· ~ ~ ~~~- -~ .-- ~:-~-~~-- --



Oceup&DC7 

Term 

I"lre 
Clause 

§grrtmtnt of I.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
2nd day of Jlltle 19 72 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

lVitnt~~ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorewi. Apartment D on tG floor in premises No. 88S1,-2oth AvEml.e 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for ~ private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

Jlll.y 1st I 972 and terminating 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 

J1me .30th 
2,400.00 

vears. commenang 

I 9 74 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 200.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

rheck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2.. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they sha.ll ha.ve been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to «to ao after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.lr!', the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from thf! negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitol'l!l. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uabfllty arising from 
injury during said term to ~rsons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term, all InJury done by th~ 
Installation or removal or furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the d('mised premises In as good order and condition as they were at .the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements ex<'epted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without thf! written con~ent or the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a1< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelvcs. plumbing and electrical flxtures. or any other improvements that th.- Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment ~>hAll Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf' Landlord or Landlord's agents ,.hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or ·person In said 
building or resulting from fa11ing plaster, or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl~e. 
nor for interferen.ce with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; .ff at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. !..andlord sha.H not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent ·or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or· darkening. That Landlord aha.l1 not be 
!table for the presence of bugs, vermin or lnsectl'l. if any, in th<' premises. nor shall their prcscnce in any way affect thi!!< 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsibh~ for any package m- article 
left with o;· entrusted to any ~mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employet'; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the faHure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rt>nt h:;.r rf>a!'on thf'r<'of. That thC' Landlord rest>rvt's the right to dl~>cnntinur rhr do~.rman or any other service rendered to th• 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. h<'atlng fuel. or to make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall in no way .atfect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becaUSf' of tht> discontinuance or any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shaH have the right to enter the apartment during rca!IOnabte hour~ to make such repairs, decora
tions. lmprovement!'l, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl<', without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag<'nts. necessary or pcrmis!mblc hf'reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas!< 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit,., or responsibility whatsoever for 11uch ~.ntry or for thf' 
rare of the ~partment or property of the tenant the-rein. · 

5. The Tenant has deposJted with Landlord the sum of $ 200.00 pl.us $2.00 f'or keys as security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part or the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or tor any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
10 rc~pect of any or tht> terms, provision!'~, co,·enar.ts and conditions of thi:s lease. includins any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether Etuch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !=hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls. 
~ premisE-s Rnd Rurrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security sha.ll be re~urned to the 
Tenant after the time ftxed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this leaae. Landlord shall 
have the right to tran;fer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
,.d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely i'or 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof .shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw or the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writ.ill&' by the 
Landlord or his 1\Uthorized agent., and the !mid Tenant shall usc only such shades in tbe front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. Tha.t the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In writing, or permit or suffer upon the premieea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutter or permit anything to be done in said premises or brine or keep anythlnc therein wblch 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sha.ll eonnict with the Jawa. recutaU0118, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Healtb. the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Th11.t In the event the Tenant's apartments aha.IJ be damaged b7 ftre or damaged in any manner aa a result of a fil"f 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall Bive immediate 110-

tice tMreof to the Landlord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be Tepatred aa eoon as reasonable. but no damace n- i 

/ 
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Apt. No. 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

Bldg. No. Pe__s-; _ P.o: ~- BROOKLYN ••• N.Y. 

.-/ 

1 Mos.. Se::urity k () ?J --f 0 .h..-. 
APPUCATION FOR APARTMENT 

~--------~--------~ b6 

1. Nam'L--------:---;-------------'-----------r--S. S. No.I I Age I I_ 
2. 

~ Bwm~o~~~~~~~~~----------------~----~~--~am 

.· Positi Position Held Since I' 0 YE"d-#: s/ Phone No 
4. Present Landlord £~ .d.a ~ .. . Address.. ,- . . Presen.._t_lt_en_t_: ___ ____, 

· How long a. tenant? ·. 6,! ~ ... ____ Reason for moving__,.~. ~ .ff= 
'· Previous. Landlor · · c, Addres, _____ ;...... _________ _ 

How long a tenant? __________ Reason for movin6------------

6.. 
. a) 

b) N 

~ ddres·~--------------~ 
-~·:-.~:·.·.··: .· · . . . · .. . . .:' ~· 7. Bank · · · ..... ·.· · ·· Braneb...--..L~U/J,;!f::4.:::£.Clil:li!i~~~~::::::2::..,_---.. _ __,__ .•. Ad~.·===~ inmune of_ 

S. Do you own a ear··· ·/t!O . License No.----------..!r------------~---------' 
.· YesorNo 

,. 9. Intended occupants of apartm~: 
.. d .. t.- ·· .. ·· 

NNamam.eel L mRelationship- lf.:o l/ s ~.A A-1 Ll 
l.__ --------------------------'CRelationship- · fLI J.. .... r-C 

Name:_ Relationship·-----------·--

OUldreb 

. ::::JL ____________________ J[= __ ·_···::a~~------------------~=~~~~~~t~:::::~===#= 
In ease of emergeney-- notffy-----------------------

Reeommended By Friend----------·----------------------

Agent ~1..---, ... _

70 

-·--_____J-·-1 ..•.. --:---_: : .. : -App~L...--------.----------1 
NO DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed by·-·-------------

. ALL APPUCADONS SUBJECT TO .MANAGEMENTS APPROVAL 
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( "' ' \'-' 

Term 

lleDl 

Pa'J'1lleDt of 
Be:nt 

Bepaira a:n4 
.Altera.ttoaa 

~· Olau.e 

~grrtmtnt of Itast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
I 

31st day of March 

as Agent for the Landlord, and 

I 

-

as· Teliant. 

l!Jitnt5,ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc,f. Apartment D on theD 6oor in premises No. 8861 - 20th Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWJ ••••••• vears. commenang 

May 1st 19 73 and terminating Apri.:l 3oth 1 9 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of S 2,400.00 • payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 200.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease bell Renewt~l) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ls paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the LA.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant wiU take good care of the demised premises throughout the ·term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenanees as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality. and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with an laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to 4o eo after not~ce to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable thereror and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ net~:llgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save hannless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occal'lioncd wholly ot· in part by any act or omission of Tenant., family. cuest.e. 
servants, assigns or undertenant!! of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at the- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises ir. as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without. t.hc written con!<ent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upo1'1 the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises, R.l'< R. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve:o. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that thf' Tenant m&)" 

place or cause to be placed in the said apartment sha.ll immediately become the property of the Landlord. 
3. That thr. LR.ndlord or Landlord"s R.gents !!hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele

,·ator serviee, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements OT by other tenants or person ln sa.id 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pi))CS. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other p~ce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time an)' 
windows of the demised premise11 become closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shall not be li!lble for an) 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and T€!nant shAlt not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from Any of the obUptiona of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not 1M
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insects. it any. in th(' premises. nor shaH their presence in any way affect thl" 
lease; that Landlord l!lhall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor responsibiP. for any package 0!" artlcl .. 
lert with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the l.a.ndord shall furtheT 
not be liAble by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly oper&tl!' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liable- for any damage. compensation or abatement ·o~ 
r<>nt by rPR!lon thf'T<'Of. That the> Landlord rt-sf"rvE-s the right to dllOCnntlnu<> th•· dcw.rmAn or any other servlee rendered to th .. 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the fa11ure of the Landlord tc:· 
furnish or obtain any t&.bor, material, heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or 1iecoratlnc. ahall in no way aftec· 
this tease or the obligations of thr. Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi!! teaM! becau84' of tbt- discontinuance of any ~~er. 
\"ICc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rcagonable hourl!l to make such npairl'l. decora
tions, improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement ot 
rent, and to inspect OT exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3' 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reascmable hours. to exhibit the apartmerrt. to prc:.
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the tcnn. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any man~r 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. Jf the Tenant shall not be personally preaent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein ahall be in the judgment of the Landlord c-r 
the Landlord's agents, neccssaT)· or pennis!<&ble ht-rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re:oponsibilit~· whatsoe'\·er for touch entry or for tbP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the l!lum of s 200.00 plus $2.00 :for keys as seeuritT 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of thla leaae, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in t.lie event Tenant defaults tn reapect of any c.t 
the terms., provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not Hmlted to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent 1LDd additional Mnt 
in default or for any oth.,.,r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•• default 
in respect of any of th~ term!<. provision~. co'\·enar.ts and conditions of this le&1M!. including any dallliLgea or derk:1enc:7 1n 
the re-letting of the premise!!. whether 111uch damages or deftciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant F!lal1 fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms, provisions, covenan~s 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said 4emls
..a premi~s and ~urrendercd possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease;. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of' a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord aba.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the verufee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
r.d by Tenant from all liab1llty for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof :shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
·of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw of the State of New York, the t'.e
curity depo11ited with the Landlord under this lease has or wilJ be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol'le any sign, advertisement, illumination in .ar out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writlnc by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the 1!18ld Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows aa are approved ~ 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
tn the apartmerrt. or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!lent ln writing. or permit or suffer upon the premfaes 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done in said premises or bring or keep an,-tbing therein whleh 
wUJ ln any manner ln<:re&tle the rate of fire insurance on said building or .an property kept therein. or obstruct or tnterl.,re 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or pennit anythinc to be done which aba.ll confiict wtth the Jaws, replaUons. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement HO\:R 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant•s apartments shall be damaged b)' Are or cJamaced in any manner as a result of a fln 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a. part. the Tenant shall ctve immediate 1110-
tlce thc.-reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau~~e the damace to be repatred aa 1100n as .reasonable. but 110 aman re-
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• 
:_Applic:anls Must Submit W-2 F~s . No. of 1tocJim £II(~ - .. 

Apt. No. ---~.I _ _____J.I_ .• ~·-
zq ~ t~>:Jo~-~ 

Date ·_'3··i?>J//~ 

Dep.···.··· .v~tl;l_ -#?L·~~; 
'(Not Less than One Month~s Rent) 

Bal. Mos. R...,.ec£t..t -----
Bldg. No. 

-- .-~- A~PLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Nam'i-----r---------_,.--::-

2. Present Addr~'--~~~~-....,---.L.......L.L.;;...;.;;;..;....L....;;....;;...;;~=-......;....;~~-..x 

3. 

PoSiti :PoSition Held Sine~. f:-cJJ.- 70 
4. Presmt Landlord .. LLY~~i:j : . w It h, ... ..O'fi rr i1fs. Addres.,_s _______ .-_ .. -A. p!esenf Rent:_· ---

How-long a ~enarit? ·_ -_ ;- '· ··Reason for movins------------

5. PreviouS Landlofd.._• ·------------Addr"'--------~~~ ...... -.-~-

6. 

7. 

. -
Haw long a tenant ?u" ........ _ ... _ 

a) 

b) 

c) 

-.~ 
Yes 01' No 

'D-1_.~--L! ~.s y ~~p . 
· Y «No 

~---..,._---.....n.t.~. ·Relationship A/ 0 . . 
· Yes« No 

~~~~--~~--~--~~------._..~Bnn~rn~------r-~---~--.---------

...::o.-...........,-""'"~~"'--~~..J.a.cct. in name of] r : 
s. Do you own a ear. ·rsiO ··, License No.----------.Db you r~e a garage...-'L<>:..-__ 

Yea or No;· · Ya or No · 

9. Intended occupants of apartalenti 

::::1L ___ A_d_"•_tl..,....\ ·..,............ _ ___r~~---~-·_ ...... _-_ .. -·_~=· £r ~ ~ffp 
Name:_ .......... .- · Relationship·-----~----~----

<ltildren 

Name: ______ ....._ _______ ...Relationship·---~---Age'""'. _ __.._.s~ex·---

Name: ll ... l .~·- ·" · .·· .. · · .t .;_ 

In case of emergency - nr:-otif.:.:. .• :::y_·J ...... · ---------=;-----~-----:-------~c-
Recommended By Friend---1 

~-----------~ 
.-. ·. 

Newspaper--~~~----------
Name 

Agent ~L.--------~~------- Appliomt..--------------~-----------~ 

... -

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE _REFUlf]orn 
.. Stgned ·by. 

~------------------------~ 
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Occup&acJ' 

'l'erm 

a.ut 

Pa.ymeut of 
Bent 

Bep&lra a.lld 
.Al'ter&UO'IU 

Entr,. to 
Apartment 

lPlre 

~· 

8th day of November 1972 bctwHD !llgrrtmtnt of Itast made dx 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as· Tenant. 

l»itnt!C!CttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant mreby hires from 

the Landlorc;t. Apartment D on th~ floor in premises No. 8861 20th Avenne 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

a private dwelling apartment only 

TWO.. • • • • • • vears. commencing 

December 1st 19 72 and terminating November 3oth 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1,560.00 . payable at tm office of tlx 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 130.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The T:!nant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Ia paid by 

•·heck, aame aha!l be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter containEsd thereon ahall not In an~· 

way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good car~ of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha'\·e been dam
aged aa the result of their misuse and ncgl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to t.he original work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsiNI, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the I..andlord tor coat of said repairs. The Tenant will relmbune the Landlord for any damaces. Injury or bre&k· 
atge committed by the Tenant, hill servants or 'l.·lzitors of tht' Tenant, and any damace caused by the overftow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from thr ncgll&"ence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will througho~t 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons 1)r property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by t.ht> 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th• end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. addiUona or Improve
ments In said premises without thf! written con~<ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements whtcb may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the aatd Landlord, and aball remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. 11.~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance~ molest&· 
tlon or Injury. That any and all shelve~<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements tbat tb• Tenant rna)· 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents fllhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele
,·ator service. or tor Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in aaid 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from !Iteam. gas, electricity. water, rain, snow. or dampneBS which may 1eak 
or ftow from any part of aaid buiJdlng or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the samr~ or rrom any other pJsce, 
nor for interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)· 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in th<' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thifl 
lease; that Landlord !!halt not be liable for any lR.tent defect In the building, nor rcsponsiblf> for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any f'mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employ-: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair aaid equipment shall not render the Landlord llablt> for any damagt>. compenaatton or abatement of 
rt-nt hy rPAson th«"r('()f. That th<' Landlord rf'I!IPrVPI!I the right to dllocontlnu<' th.-. dnr·rrman nr any ntMr M.rvlce renderf'd to thto 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any ll•bor. material. hMLting fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, altal1 In no way atreet 
this leal!le or the obligations at thf! Tenant to JlaY rent In accordance with thi" lease becausE' of th<' discontinuance of any ser
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shalt have the right to enter the apartment during rca.~nable hour!< to make such repain~. dccoTa· 
lions, lmpro,•ement!l. alterations or additlon!'l &PI the Landlord may consider necesl'lary or deslrabl<'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lel!!sees or purchasers of the building. For a IN'rlod of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable boun. to exbfbtt the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the e\-·ent that the tenant shall have removed all or I!IUbstantlally all of the Tenant'• property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without tn any manner 
atrectlng the covenant" and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant sball not be persona11y present to ~pen and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason ~n entry therein shall be in tbe judgment of t.he Landlord or 
the Landlord's ag<'nts. necessary or pcrmi!'lsable ht-r<-under the Landlord or the Landlord's e.~nt may enter aame by pasto 
key or may forcibly enter the R&me without incurring any liahilit ~· or re~~<ronsibillty whatsoever for 11uch .-ntry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th<'r<>in. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the toum of I 130.00 pl.US $2.00 :for keys 11u 5 -curit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defau!ts in respect of any of 
the terms, provisions, covenants and CtJnditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
tn rc~~<pect of Hn:l: of th«> term!l, J)rovision.R. c.,v«>nar.ts and c·nndltlons of thh• lease. Including any damagea or deflclenc:r in 
the re-lettinJ: of the premtsc11. whether 11uch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proc::eedini'S or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant tohall fully and faithfully comply with all of the term11. provlalona. covenants 
snd conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
f'd premls«>s R.nd ~<urrcndered possession thcrt'of to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be consl.Jered releaa
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said accurity; and It is a~ecd that the provisions hereof 11ba.ll apply to every transfer or aastgnment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property lAw or the Rtate of New York, the llt"

curlty deposited with the Landlord under this !rase has or wllJ be dcposltt'd In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of tbe windows or exterior. or tn or 
from the aaid building or upon it or the roof in any place except such a& shall be approved and permitted tn writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized ag-ent. and the Raid Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows aa are approved bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not asaign this agreement or underlet the premlaeJ~ or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's cGon~tent In writing, or permit or suffer upon the premllletl 
any act or thinl' deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant aball do or sutrer or permit anything to be done In said premisea or bring or keep anJ'thlng therein which 
will lh any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or tnt~ere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. reculaUone. 
rules and ordinances of the FJre Departmen•. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commtsalon having Juriadlctlon over the premises berein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant'a apartment• shall be dam-..red by ftre- or damaced In any manner aa a re8Ult of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the build Ins- of which the deml sed prem!see ILI'3 a part. the Tenant aha. II give tmmedla1.e ao
tlce thc.-reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauu the damage to be rep&tred - soon - reasonable. but no dama.ce n-
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'"'z, No., of-Itootm __ /_ :_ 

!lf.(,i Apt. No._..;:;....;:::...-__ _ 

Bldg. No. I 1-

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

nate___!l_j:ti7.J, ·--
Dep.- IQO·-
t(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

BaLMos.a- 3o_-: 
1 Mos. Secwity I~~ _I 

l. Name."L...----r-------------J-.....--
_________ ___._I AgeJL...-____.L 

b6 
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2. 0---r:·-·=·-===-----. 
3. Business or r,m~!KI::....illlli:IL......WU:W::..l-...I...,_ _____ ____,~------.,......,....____,...,.-...,....-_,.....IDe: I 

I l Ia . ..,:' :='"~!!i::::::· =====------. 
Position Held Since --l.__..~..c-..--· _ .... Phone· No.~ ~ 

~-~-----~ 
·--Address S 14 tiLt. r' · · : Present Rent-: / ~ 0 

How long a tenant? .· i?.~:f:l~ . ll::1 DIA,f t1 __ Reason for~m~o~vtn~· ~========;;iii~----
S. Previous Landlord.J L. . __ Addr~-~----~ ~I"""""'Wr-::31l"--.l-jr----

:How long a tenant?_ ..... ~--91'~14~ .. 
6. References:. 

:a) Nam 

'b) 

:c) 

~~-=:::.::::.z::====:f---'lw.r...."telationship ... fl ~-
Yes or No 

·~--------'--(;.U.IJ~elationship -¥<2-5 
· Yes' OJ:' No 

r-------~~ 
'L..--...,....---.........--..J"' · y Relationship yc- .s. . 

· Y~ OJ:' No 

• "
6

.., 5't-~'?!f' -3-3-.~~tL=e=· :=-=;~·fX:t::. ·~f.2_=s-==·=T:==[ 
... _. . . Acct.~ name oL( . 

& Dq, you own a w ·_. YeS.· _I~ieense No.J I ..... _D....,....o-y-ou_r_e-qw~.-re_a_g_a-ra_g_e...~-JL_g_-c-....... __ _ 
•··.· · y]';;,.r-NG' · Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartm~t:. 

•• Adults ••• t 

==~fi .... _ f:F~;· \ _ ___.,._\, -~:~=:-=: :·~::: :j,,<~·:~ , ~:::· ·.::: :: 
\. 

Name:. ______ __.... _ _,_ _____ Relationship·---_._;-+----' ge..._ __ Sex __ . __ 

~ Name: Relationship ge Sex 

In ease of emergency ;:..-~n~oti~·fy~=:I::::===============.:============----. 
#, 

Reeommended By Frien.--:-L..---.------------------~---------------____J 
Ne~~r·~---~~--------------------------~--~----·------------------Name 

A~L~ ________ s---~~~~~---------Appliamt--·~------------~-------·--~---

· . · . DEP0SJTS WILL NOT BE REFUNorp.&lnL...--_> --------. 
=-::-:.of.:: .7."!:.:!.:::' .::-~~ c:,·~:::.:!":': Sign~ by] L 
apartmenJs. Applicant represents thot he has .mode no such payment 
in conneaion with this applkatitJn.. 
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Oecupanc7 

Term 

P&YlJlent of 
Bent 

:Bepatr. and 
Alt.eratloJIJI 

Entry to 
ApartDlent 

Asldgument 

Z'lre 
Clause 

CJcf-. 1- 7'-' 

!Agrrement of Iease made the 11th day of September 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. 
wmsmcr~nro~l------~~--~1 

and 

19 72 

as·TenanL 

Witnt~~rtb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment 2-C on the 2nd floor in premises No. 8871 - 20th Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 'l'WO ••••••• vears. commencing 

oct.ober 1st, 1 9 72 and terminating September 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

. payable at the office of the 

175.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Leau be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay t.he rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the orlc-inal work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant. shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant •. bis servants or \'isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by t.he overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throuc-hout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against. any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the> 
Installation or removal of furniture and prop<'rty. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their origJnal atate; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at tbe be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments tn said premU!es without the written con!<ent of the Landlord. and alJ alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. al" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!':. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma:t· 
place or cause to be plaeed in the said apartment $hall immediat.ely become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents !"hall not be liable for any failure 'Of water supply or electrlc current, ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elemt"nts or by CJther tenants or person in salcl 
building or resulting !rom falling plaster. or from !Iteam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampne- whh:-h may leak 
or fiow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other ptsee, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other t.han Landlord; u· at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Land1ord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!':. if any. in th«' premises. nor shall. their presence in any way affect thl• 
lease: that Landlord J!;hall not be liable for any lRtent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf> for any package or article 
left with or entrustf'd to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !!luch employee; that the l..andord !!!hall further 
not be Uable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrlc-eraton. to property operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord Jiablr for any_ damage. compensation or abatemeut of 
r.-nt hy rPR~n thf'rrof. That tlw Landlord Tt>!'lt"rves the Tight to di:!OCnntinu«' th«' dn.-.rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any tlnie. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord t.o 
furnish or obtain any lkbor, material, hE'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alteratlor.s or dee-oralinc-, slta.ll in no way affect 
thi!l lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thl~ lease becau- of th«' discontinuance of any ser
,-lcl'. 

4 The Landlord shall ha,•c the right to enter the apartment durin~: rea!!l<•nablc houl'l'< to make such repairl'. decora
tions. Improvement!'. alterations or addition!': as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirabh'. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of ~hree (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment t.o pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all ot the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
alfcctlng the covenants and obllgatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any reasnn an entry therein shall be tn the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or perml:o<sable h«'r«'under thf' Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter ll8.me by paB!I 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rcsponsibilit~· whati!!O('\'er for ttuch entry or for the 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thf"rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 2 $175.00 p1us $2.00 £or keysas security 
for the fuJJ nnd f'l.ithful performance by Tenant of each and e'\·ery term. provision. -covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in th·e eveut Tenant defaults in respect of &ny of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and c-:.ndilions of t.hls lease. including but not limited to rent and adcJiUonal rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment ot any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant'• default 
an re,.r>e<·t of ""~' or th .. terms. provisionR. t,.,,·enar.ts and conditions of t.hiM lea~. ineluding any damage& or deficiency in 
the re-letting or the premise!'!. whether fiUch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or otber 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !=!tall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupanc:.,· and Tenant shall bave vacated said demis
Pd premisf>s and :o<urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fi~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the securltT to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from all liability far the return of such security: and T«:nant agrees to look to t.he new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and It Is agreed that th~ provisions hereof ahall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.o~~w of the State of New York. the se
curity depo~ited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the !Ulid buUding or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In wrtUng by tbe 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows aa are approved bJ' 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alter&tlon 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's conl"ent in writing. OT permit or suffer upon the prendlsee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or ~nterfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulaUona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BulldJngs, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae
Dcpartmcnt. or any other Department, Board or Commtaalon h&vlnc- jurladiction over this premises herein. 

9. Th~tt in the event the Tenant's apartments ahs.ll be damaged by flre or dama.C'ed in any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of t.he building of which the di!mised premises are a part. the Tenant shall C'ive hnmedJate DO

tice thcreof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the d&mac-e to be repatred as soon aa Teasona.ble. but no damage re-

·~: 
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No. of Roonu ..21.&__ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
;LC.. ·---.. --Apt No. 

/I $_ 

Dep 30,-
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) Bldg. No. 'l~ 71- ;2atA 
Bal. Mos. Rent ?J.. d · /.~&.{ dLLL-

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCIAL SECURITY If 0 r--h -lo -; 0 C 8"' 1 Mos. Security·--·---

!. Name...."'OLJ!S-S.Of\ lSlANO s.s.No._QC6-!0~/oo.L. __ Age ~z __ 
• Q~-!J .. · ·~QC(_ I~ -f t. _/~i J~:>. ~ . . JL Cf L3l ~ 

2. Present Address..L. . =-/... -:atJ ~'k .. Q ~.¥.:.... l--~~ . Phone No_··r: ... f/..1--- . .UL-
n~-~· Em 1 .( . . } [/ ·.· · • L""""$7} / >.L-, ): ; 

~. .umm.ess or p oyer ·. name . -·-····-··-. _ Income. ~ .. to.-,(· 

Ad~ess-------------------------------- ··--· .. -···-----------------

s. 

'1. 

·. Positio·u..---,---------...J~I.L.LU~eld Since-·-----

a) 

b) 

c) 

. / 
8. Do you own a ear. ~

Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartnient: 

f 
Adultsf') ~ .J.-

Name:--=Q::s4.J if-2f..-a-la--tr ~_Rela~~P 

::::_ --- . l::~::::~~j 
. I 

Oilldreo 

--------Name: ...... ~--- .Relationship. ___ <' _____ , Age ---sex~.__ __ 
. 

Name-; =~ Relatinnshin Ane Sm 
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In ease of emergency - notify l 
Recommended By Friend--:-. L-====--===::::::;::::=================================-____J 

Ne~a~r·------~-~~~----------------·------------------------------------·--------------

Agent---1 1 

-
No ... ptoyee of the lomUord or of the tandJotd's o~nt is pemtftted 
to receive ony f- or commission for the r:enting ~otion of 
apcu1fttents. Applicant represents that be' bas made no wch payment 
in connection with this applic.ation. 

Signed bY--------·------



Occupanc7 

Term 

Bent 

Pa7D1e:a.t of 
Be:a.t 

JLepalra &D4 
.Alteratlo'llS 

Ltab1l1t7 
aJld Propert7 
J.)a=age 

E:a. tzy to 
Apartment 

. 
~· Cl&u.e 

• 

ragrrtmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

21st day of August 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

-

19 72 

as-Tenant. 

Witnessetb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment I I on thO floor in premises No. 8871 - 20th AveDll8 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO •• • •• • • • • vears, commencing 

September 1st 19 72 and terminating August 31st 1 9 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 

, payable at the office of the 

175.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal} 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein pro,-tded. In the event such rent ls paid by 

c·he<:k, same shall be accepted aubje<:t to colle<:tlon and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an,· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the lAndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal t.o the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such reps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, tnjury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '"isitors of the Tenant. and any daTn&.ge caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from th~ ne~~:ilgence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all !lability arising from 
injury during said t".!rm to persons or property occasioned wholly ot" In part by any act or omission of Tenant. fa1nily, guests. 
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. a.ll Jnjury done by the
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at tht" end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good orde.r and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by th~ elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without th~ written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which lD&Y 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. RIO a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. lDOlesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve:!'. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that tht" Tenant ma)· 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th~ Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electri(" current. ele
,·ator service. or "for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In aald 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments b1· any body· other than Landlord; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premlsc:!t be<:ome closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable ~or any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or :re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th«- premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thil!l 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rc!!!ponsiblP for any package 01' article 
left with or entrustt"d to any <'mPloyee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the l..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl«' for any daTn&.gt". compensation or abatement of 
rl"'nt by rPtu•on thPrl'of. That th(" Landlord rt>Rf'rvps the right to dll"<'nnt inuf" t h<' dc><•rm~tn or any other service rendered to t.M 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, h«'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thr. Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becauN> of th(" discontinuance of any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable houn; to make such repai"'· decora
tions. Improvements, alterations or additions a!'! the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable, without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessee!!! or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's prol)tlrty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligation!'; herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shaH be in the judgment or the Landlord ~r 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or pcrmlssable h4"'r<"under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas!< 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re!llponsibillty whatsOCTer for touch entry or for thr 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thC'rr.in. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 175.00 p1us $2.00 for keys as securit)· 
for the full and faithful performance b:v Tenant of each and every term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in tb·e event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otlM>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
in respect of any of th(' term!'. provisionR. cnvt>nar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of tM premise!'!. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlncs or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant :ohall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and art~r the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
Pd premisf's And !';Urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fi:x;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord llhall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
('d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereo-f shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the se<:urity to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Se<:tion 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with thE' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, iJJumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant !!!hall usc only such sbades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord"s or Agent's con:sent In writing. or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of ~Ire . 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or brin« or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or lnte~ere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done Which shall connict with tbe laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of tbe Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, tbe Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department, or any other Department, Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or dama«ed In any manner as a result of a. ftn 
In any other. apartment of the building of which the demised premises are .a part. the Tenant shall «lve Immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause tbe damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no damap re-

T. 
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'! 

' 

No. ofl\ocxm · ~}/ ~- _ - AjJplicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns, 
Date -g ko/?'2-
Dep~ SC> :--Apt. No. J_ I 

Bid& No. · gg7/ ~~;_6/S£1· 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

'<Not Leu than ~Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. Reo 3 6 ib · · 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1 Mos. Security ____ _ 

L. __ AgeJ L 
~~~--~~---r----~~~~~~~~~~~honeN~ 
~~~~~~~C:=========-~--~~~~~=-~~omel~. ----------~ 

_.,._.'-'-~..._-Phone No. _____ _ 

4.. Present Landlor · • · Address. . Present Rent: ___ _ 

-~' How long a: t(;na~t?./dJ'ftJ .!1-hfA ("~"h_Reason for moving,;--. -----------
-5. Previous Llndlord ··· ·. •· · .... Addr~-------~~::;;;J.,....,___.i-----_ - . -·.· . . -

: How long. a. tenant? _ _..· _________ Reason for moving--=~ 
6. References:> ·,....· .;..;;...._. · -----· -"-. -·-··:..........._ ________ _____, 

a).· -N~ 

b) 

'l. 

N~eJ~·~~--·-··~dU--_k:~;-· ______ _j-------R~ndllp~---l{/~·~:-;; __ ~-------------:~'/_~·-•·_1~_~=-
Name: · · Relationship-·--------------

~· 

Name:__:_~----~~-""-------~Relationship,------:--------·---

Name-~··-·----~--·-"--~-----------~ 
.. }· 

b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 

Name·~·~~~-----~--~~------------~~~~------~----~te-=-~~--~-

. In case of_ emergency ·.~·· .. tftif~~------------------..,...._--~~------J6;,J...C:::.-9~~-L- ~ Y · 
·Recommended. By· Friend-~--~ 

~--~------------~ 

Ne~pe~~··~~--~--------------~----~---------------------------
•· .. - Name 

.... · .. ~·~,....~ ...;..··• ,-_-'-_._ ....;.. -.-..... .-..;.. - . ..,.!.-·-_ ·.·.-:_

1
_· _______ .-.:.Applicant ________ . _______ _ 

... DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU 
Signed~ 



Bent 

Pa.yment of 
Bent 

Bepa.in &n4 
.&ltera.t101UI 

EntrT to 
Apartment 

Securlt7 

§grrtmtnt of 'l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

6th day of November 19 72 

as Agtmt for the Landlord. and 

GEMMA TERRA as· Tenant. 

lBitnt,,ttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment 4-D on the 4th floor in premises No. 8871.-2oth Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of vears. commencmg 

December 1st 1 9 72 and terminating November 30th 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. {Unles~ this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein pro-,.·lded. In the event such rent Is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and an7 extranec.us written matter contained thereon shall not in an)· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. &!I and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demll!led premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as the7 shall have been dal'Yl· 
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, whtch repairs shall be tn quality am! character equal to the ori!Pnal work, 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenan~ fall to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.ln~. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wiiJ reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
!l.ge committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, stE-am or gas resulting from thr nejirligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The 'I enant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and al liability arising from 
lnj~ry during said term to persons or property oc-cR!;Ioncd wholly m In part by any act or omission of 'l enant. f'amlly, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or befo~ the end of the term. aiJ Injury done by thE' 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shaJJ not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con!;ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. Rl" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelvel", plumbing and electrical tlxt Jres. or any other improvements that the Tenant ma)· 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment l!lhall Immediately b !come the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr LAndlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable tor any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 
,-ator service, or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falllnp: plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plum'blng works of the sam~. or from any other pl!l.Ce. 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; tf at any time any 
windows of' the demised premise!< beeome closed or darkened for any reason whatever, Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitle-d to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereund~r because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the p~sence of bugs, vermin or Insect!';, if any, in thC' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thl11 
lease; that Landlord 11hall not be liable for any latent defect In the bulldinp:. nor rcsponsibiP. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !luch employei"; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
r<'nt hy rMl!'<On thPrrof. That thf' Landlord rPsPrvps the right to di!OContinu«- th(' do.-.rman or any other service rendeTed to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the T«-nant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor, material. hrating fuel, or to make any repairs. alterations or de<""orating. sltalJ In no way affect 
this leal!'le or the obllp:atlons of the Tenant to pay rent in acC'ordance with thl!! least> becaust- of thr discontinuance of any ser
,·tcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the rlp:ht to entrr the apartment during reai!'IOnabl4'! hour,. to ntakc such repaiD. dccora. 
lions, improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necesl!'B.ry or deslrabl(', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of thre£. (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to ext-ibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligation~ herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmissablc hrr<"under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by paeto 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit:.· or rc!'lponsibillt)· whatsoever for f!Uch f>ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th('rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the !tum of S 175.00 pl.US $2.00 for keys as security 
tor the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, coveruo.nts and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
an rc~pect of an}· of th<' term~. provision~. cnvf'nar.ts and eundlt ions of thiN lease. includina; any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premise~. whether l'uch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l'lhall fully and faithfully comply with all of the term!!. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall h;.ve vacated said de~ 
,.d premlsNI And !<urrendered possession theN"of to the Landlord of this lease, the se<""urity shall be returned to thf' 
Tenant after the time fbjed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, s'!lbject to this leaae. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer th@ security to the veTUiee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the ret urn of said security; and it Is a~recd that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.aslgnl'Jlent made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Aw of thr State of New York. the ee
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo~e any sign, advertisement. Illumination In or out of the windows or exterior. or 1n or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and ~rmltted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Raid TenAnt shall usc only £".!ch shades in the front windows as are approved b 7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part he~of. or rna.ke any altera.tlon 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!'lent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the premlllell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant sbaU do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will In ar.y manner lncrea.se the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
wUh the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with tiM!! laws. reculaUona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of BUildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Do
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdicUon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be d&m&«ed b7 are or damaged in any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premiBes are a part. the Tenant shall gtve Immediate no
tice thereof to the Larn!lord who ahall thereupon cause the damage to be repatl'ed as aoon as reasonable. but no damace zoe. 



/ ·11. / 
Due J '/ 7~ 
Dep- .. I ... 2 t ?~ 

Bldg. No. ~(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
Bal. Mos. Rent . {-/· 

1~ . . ,Lz.;-~_-·-:.-c-
SOCIAL SECURITY # . _ f(;Jq_.f:/ 3 !/':? h _ !.> 

L Name_ .. &..Ci'J.L!L/1 7;t;tf:./(:/l .. .. . S.S.No. V 7/-.,;20-: //:2-.:f: __ Age c:;;,:? __ 
2. Present Addres5..-LSfD ./.'.&(/!£~ fi/.P)E))k:_~ ..... --L'i_V £ Phone No ..... ~-.&/~4wcft~k) 
3. Business or Employer {firm .lia.me) ___ Cf-.£dX-.L1../.f:{!;-__ ,. ~ (2 Income~ .,:C O_t=~ <;?_ •• 

Address_ • %¥~- ~f?P /lvc ... Pf.?_Y /!/ ~~ 44.s oS//Vot c ...r 

Position hLE ~ ?:~6't<: Position Held Since Lf{? Phone No. 26/.f ~C "'7' 
4. Present LandlorcL---.a 4./ P uoa.;s . .£.... Addr~~o 4.})gg .Q?tr:S:L"Present Rent: __ _ 

How long a tenant? . ...2 :L Y £·,5 ____ Reason for moving · r.-f:c2 ~ ,t1 zf:/t:J ~ ..S..C 

S. pre;: l:::dl:~-t-? .. -___ --, _-_-_-----------------~=;:~-or_m_o-vin.~.__.._..·_ ·-· •_lk--·.,.._·-$-t.-:., .H.-:;;. __ .~·---
6. References: 

a) Nam 

b) 

- 1......,_..,.....-==-------....... Y Relationship )' c _ _s
Ycs or No 

-... .. "'~:~.--------my Relationship. ?::CS 
I 1 Yes or No 

c) Nam . .Address! !Any Relationship ~ 5 
· ·, Yes or No 

7. Banlr-v ~ :U= .. ·w_····~ ~&t: _sranch.--L2.:E~<J.P' g«.<.sr r- , 
A dt ~~~ ~f6 __ c_s_~_t ____ Acct. in name of]L-__________ _,~ 

8. Do you own a car yO License No. ;fz,.&--. .Do you require a garage..-.~~--C ... 
. ~~·: ~~~ 

9. Ititended occupants of apartin~t: 

Adults-
Name: _5 c"L::_ _c:· .Relationship-----------------

Name: ·---------------Relationship-------~---------
Name:--. ····-----.. --... - ...... ·-·-· ________ Relationship'-------·-------

Name=---------------Relationship--------Age,.;,. .. __ ,Sex __ _ 

b6 
b7C 

Name:...... ·--Rel~p Ape Sex 

In ease of emergency - notify_JL...-----r------r-r----------------'1_.&_.-~ /t'f 
Reeommended By Frienu--~-------

Newspaper 

No-- J ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~.: ~~~~T BE s~ed~b~. ~~ 
to recehe any fee or comtmsstoo fol: the ·· retlfin.g or resenrahon of 1gn ~~~-_..:;...:..;:;.~r.:.o;.-~--.;;;....----
apartments. Applicant represents that be. has _made no such payment 
in connection with thi5 application. · 

b6 
b7C 
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Te1'1D 

Bent 

PaJ']Dent of 
Bent 

Be~ aD.4 
Alteratlo .. 

Entry to 
a.panment 

-

!A~trttmtnt of I.ta'e made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I I 

24th day of April 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

WitntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby l~s to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 8871 - 20th Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a privat~ dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own 

May 1st, 
family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO ••••••• vears. commencing 

1 9 73 and terminating April 30th 1 CJ75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 1,680.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 140.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be o Renewfll) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not ln an!>· 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term berein, and make. a11 and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to tbe ftxtures. and appurtenances as t.bey shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl.ect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant wlll reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. bis servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by tbe overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the neg! igence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all Uabfllty arising from 
inj:..ary during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term, all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture ar.d property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbetr original state: 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and cor.dltion as tbey were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. addlt.ions or Improvements wbich may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. Rl'l 11. part thereof. at the termination of this lea11~ without disturbance. molesta
rton or injury. That any and all shclvr!l. plumbing and electrical ftxture8, or any other improvements that tht- Tf!nant m&l' 

place or cause to he placed In the -ld apartment l"hftll immediately become the property of the lAndlord. 
3. That the LAndlord or Landlord's llgent8 !lhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 

,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity. water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or fl~w from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pt~e. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premise:!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be Pntitlcd to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obllgationa of Tenant hereunder because of such cloatng or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insect!!. if any. in thr premi8C!!I. nor shall their presence In any way affect thll!l 
lease; that Landlord !'hall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsibh" for any package or artlcl~ 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the La.ndord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges anci refrigerators. to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damage. compensation or abatesnent of 
r<>nt hy rP.R!Ion tfw>r('Of. Tbat thr Landlord rPtof>rv.-s the right to dll"Cnntlnur thr doc-.rman or any other 1!lerviee rendered to tM 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the T~:-nant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, hratlng fuel. or to make any repairs, llltcrations or decorating, shall in no way alfeet 
this leatoc or the obligations of the Tenant to pay r<'nt in accordance with this lease becau~ of th,. discontinuance of any ~~er. 
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca!<Onable houri!! tn make such repairs. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions a!! the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall ha"Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spectlve tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert,
durtng the last month of the term, the LAndlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment wtt.hout tn any manner 
af'Ccctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entey therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s agrnts. necessary or pcrmissable hrrcunder th.- Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter -.me by P88l' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or responsibility whatS<K'1.·er for l'!Uch t>ntry or for tht
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thrrein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the sum of s140.00 p1us $2.00 £or keys as Beeurity 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e1.·ery term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease, 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults ln reapect of any of 
the terms. provisions, co1.·enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and addltlon&l rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m rc,.pect nf any of thr term,_, provisions. covenar.ts and conditions or this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premisc9. whether such damages or deftciency accrued before or after summaey proceedings -or other 
re.(!ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"!1&11 fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demts. 
~ premlsP!I And 111urrendercd possession therrof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to tbe 
Tenant after the time ft~cd as the expiration of the term herein. In tbe event of a sale. subject to tbts leaae, Landlord ahall 
have the rtght to transfer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new LaDdlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment. made 
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw of the ~tate of New York. tbe se
curity depol.'lited with tht' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any 8lgn, advertisement, Illumination in or out of tbc windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said butldlng or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by t.be 
Landlord or bis lluthorized agent. and the !'aid Tenant shall use only such shades In the front windows as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shal! not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or &117 part hereof. or mall:e any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sulfer upon the premfaes 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of tire. •, 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in aa.id premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said bullding or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the lawa, regulaUona. 
rules and ordinances of the Ftre Department. the Bureau oi Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement Hoaae 
Department. or any other Department. ~rd or Commission having jurisdiction over tbe premises henl(n. ' 

9. That in the event the Tenants apartments shall be damaged by ftre or 4a.Jnaged in any mwmelt as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the buHding of which the demised premises are a part. tbe Tenant-shall &'ive immediate DO
Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired aa SOOD as reaaonabl«, but DO 4&ma«e 1'8-

'\~ 

b6 1 
b7C 

.. ':.. 



.. ;)_ 

No. of Rooau ---··~-

Apt. No. .1 L._ 
gg 1 \ md~No. ____________ _ 

L 

Sf·--· .. ··.· .· ,,,?l 
Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

2. Present Address._.t_ _____ _,---------L....IJ{;.;.~~.:;.;:;;;..----r 

v-- ~~-73 
~-----------------

so-
~-----------------'(Not Less tha."l One Month's Rer. t) 

Bal. Mos. Ren~u..t _ 

1 Mos. Security _____ _ 

3. Busm~ o·~~~~~UUDL~WW~------~------------------------L-~axne· 

L_ ____________ t---- Position·~-~~~-;·~~~~ _]"'------------...J~hone No.]~... _____ ___. 

• 4. Present Landlorc:L_ ..... -------·-··-----Address.. .. ·----------'Present Rent:c=zZ 0 Q- "~ 
How long a tenant? .. ·-··---------·-·-·-Reason for moving--·------== 

~ 5. Previous Landlord._ _ __ Address. __ _ 

How iong a tenant? ___ ..._ ____ , ______ , __ .Reason for movinl~ ....... .-..- •+---t~~r-c::;;.._------

6. References: 

a) Name 

9. Intended occupants of apa.rt:tnent: 

Adults 

Name:_. _________________ Relationship-·-----------------

Name:-·-·----....... ---·------.. -·Relationship ........ -·----·---·--·--·----

Name:._ 4----··-------------Relationship·------------ ·------

Name: .. Relationship·--------Age"'"' __ Sex __ _ 

Name:---------------Relationship .... , Age . Sex . 

In ease of emergency - ~n~o:Eti~fY;r,:====·= .. =====:::::;------------------

~nunended By Friend--~~~----------------·---------------~-----------------------------------------
Newspaper·-----~----------~-----------~---------------------------------

Name 

Agent .&..------'--------------Applicant------·----

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUND£11 ....... _ ----_____, 
No employ" of the landlord or of the landlord•s agent is permi"ed 
to receive any f.. or commission for the ~nting or reservation of 
apartlllents. Applicant represents that he ha$ mode no such payment 
in connection with this application. 

Signed by-

.. , ' ·~ :. .· .. ' 
... ·. ~;. ,." 
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Occupanc7 

Ter:m 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bepairll and 
.A.lteratloaa 

:r.tabWt7 
aJI.d Propem 
:Damage 

Entl"7 to 
Apartment 

:rtre 
Dam&&"• 

~grttmtnt of Itast made th~ 
SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

8th day of July 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

1972 

as· Tenant. 

Witnt,,ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease5 to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment I on the L-1 _ ..... lfloor in premises No. 8891-20th Avenue 
Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

August 1s"tf 9 72 and terminating Ju1y 31st 
Two vears. commenang 

19 74 unless sooner 

terminat~d as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2, 100 • 00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be o Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be In quality e.nd character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from th~ ne~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
mj~ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act t.r omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
~ervants. assigns or undertenant!!< of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. an Injury done by tht> 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at theo end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any &Iterations. additions or Improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations, additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
anc:i be surrendered with the premises. R.!O a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other Improvements that tht> Tenant rna)· 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment !<hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents "hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pl!lce. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable tor the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any, in th<' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi111 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf' for any package m- article 
left with or entrusted to any <!rnployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from ~uch employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the fatlurc of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operatt" 
l'lnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl<' for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
r~'nt hY rf'af'on thf'r('l)f. That thf' Landiord reserve!!< the right to dl~nntinur thr dnc.rman nr any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such !;Crvices or the failure of the Landlord t.o 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h('atlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, a1ta.ll in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent In accordancf' with thi"' lease becausf' of th.- discontinuance of any ser
,·lce. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,-c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ tn make such repaiMI. decora. 
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablf', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees ot· purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
l!lpective tenant!!<. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
Atrectlng the covenants and obligation:!! herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•s ag«>nts. necessary or permissablc hrreunder thf' Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas!'l 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit ~- or responsibillt~· whatsoe...-er for ttUch t"nt ry or for the 
rare of the >ipartment or property of the tenant thf'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 175.00 p1us $2.00 for keys.s securit)' 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in th"e event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co,·enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
'" rcl'lpect of any nf thf' terms. provisions, covenar.ts and conditions of thi~ lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lettlng of the premises. whether Ruch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
rc~ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant :oohall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls. 
.. d preml~t-s And ~urrendcrcd possession thcrcof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. in the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !!ball apply to every transfer or a.ssfgnment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Aw of the State of New York. the IK'· 

curity depo!lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo!!<e any sign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Land1or-cl. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or suffer upon the prenrlllell 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein wb1cb 
wllJ In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement H01111e 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be dama.ged by ftre or damaged in any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall «tve immediate DO

Uce thl'reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauAC the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but 110 damac• ra-
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2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 14. H. Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

~;......,.-+-· ----Vl/11 ~~- r-_, 
Bal Mck-~t _......_._1_ . ...__ 

hone N;] I 
0 

b6 
b7C 

.aarc:ss..r--------,..-----J-----:----L.:IdU..J~~~~~~' ooo.IY) 
Positi Position Held ~mce ~ { /97LPhone No1 ~ 

4. · Present J.andlo~u:.d ___ .,._1· --------Address .. Present Rent: $ I 6 0 0 0 

HOw l011g a tenant? ·. " Reason for: moving, L i Xi 1<1 ~ 'at j + iJ p a 2 t;crAfs 
5. Previous I.andlmu-.....__ .... : ________ Addr · ·· 

\' 

How long a 'tenant?. .... ~~.·~·--------Reason for movin~~-------------,. 

~ R~~= ~----~t--------~ I I 
a) N ~o---_s ddr~r-------,_~~R~ela~tionship Bo~~ 

Yes or No bG 

C

b)) dd~~ lA-R : . nship go~ .5t b7c 

UJ:· L....r_---------,...;-:--y--=;----:;.-JL;t:;~~ 
'l. Bank Cbt,P=1ic&~L '8-fYAk Bunch B-t4 ' Yes« Na 

· Admss Ui Z :tlt s +l r .Ie::to"""' ~Acct. in name :y r 
8. Do you own a ear. fYo ··· ~License No. - L...-----------....1 

YeaorNo ! 

9. lutcnded occupants of a~: 
A-·:i 

N ~ Relationshi H f.A ~ b fu:if{ 

Na~L----.......... ..----.----~-Relatiooshi:._~W:....L..\ ..\..f:~G~ .. ---------
Name-- .:mrc _ Relationship'----~---------

OJildreli 
-~~=-------------~~-------------Rebti~~--~------A~~--~&7~-----
:Name: ~ Relationship Age __ ~Sex~--

fir case of emergency~ DOti{y~ .... ~-----------------------
Reeo~ended By Fri.e~endw· :-~S~¢~U;,.:..t_-,_;..,;/'Y~+-:;..7...:;o~o! .. ~:a...lo..<. .::..e~d~---~~--------

~ ) :W 

·~ Newspaper.~-~"{,_· --------------~';.;...'· ---------
~ M·-· 

Apt-.~ _______ t;,_, _____ Applicanti 
10 DOGS ·ALLOWL....,-..E-=-: _________ ___J 

Signed by: 

AlL. APP~ONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMIHrT"3""111 ........ _ ... '.:,t}n.. ar-____ __..... 

: ... ~! . - ;.'t· .• - -,. _ _,. > ··'&'r.i>':>~:;f~ii~tf0 ( ~y e,..r ) 
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J 

Occup&llc~ 

'l'erm 

P&J'UleDt of 
Bent 

Zntr'7 to 
Apartmeut 

Security 

~-De··.-• 

!Agrttmtnt of 'l.ta~t made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I I 

18th day of June 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 71 

as-Tenant. 

l»itn£SS£tfJ: That the Landlord hereby l~s to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor~. Apartment D on th~r---,1 floor in premises No. 2040 - 21st Dri. ve 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of THREE. • • • • • vears. commencing 

July 1st 19 71 and terminating June 30th 1974 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of S 1966.20 . payable at the oftia of dx 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ 163.85 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said instaliments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Le~~Se be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also lused upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth ln the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ls paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous WTitten matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. a111 and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
ag'!d as the result of their misuse and negl.cct. which repairs shall be In quallty and character equal to the original ,.,ork, 
and In compliance with an Jaws. ordinances and ttovernmental regulattons. and should the Tenant fail to do 110 after notice to 
the Tenant to make such rep1lr!', the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damacea. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant, his servants or '·isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overftow or ·escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the nett1igence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for aDd against any and an Iiabfiity arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tbe 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at "the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments ln said premises without the written const>nt of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements ,.,bleb may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord, and aha!l rema.in upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. R!'< a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve:!<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that thE' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment !<hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr La.ndlord or !Andlord's n.gents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In a.Jd 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. ""water, rain. snow. or dampness which ·may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the ssmr_ or from any other ptsee, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!' become closed or darkened tor any reason wh&tever. Landlord shall not. be liable for ·ADT 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shR.II not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re. 
lease from Any of tile obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closin!f or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence or bugs, vermin or in!<ect!'<. sf any. in thr premises. nor shall their presence In any we.y affect thlto 
l~ase: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect ln the bulldlng, nor ret'lponsiblf'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stol<!n by or from !!luch employee; that the I.andord shall furtMr 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. inl"luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any .damagE'. compensation or abatement of 
rt>nt hy rf'R!<on thf'rl'of. That thr Landlord rrservf's the right to dt!'<Continu«> the- doc•rmAn or any other service rendered to~ 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to furnish such services ~r the :failure o:f t.he Landlord t.o 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hrating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shan In no way &!feet 
this Jeal!le or the obligations of thr Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi!5 lease becausr of thr dit'IContinuance of any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,·e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hourl" to n~ake such repai"'· decora
tions, improvements. alterations or addltion:s as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl<', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to ~xhiblt the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shal1 have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant•a property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment "Without In any Jn&D.Der 
affecting the covenants and obligatlonl'l herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and pe~lt 
an entry int•.J the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry tMrefn shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agents. necessary or permissablc hf'rcunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter t'lame by J>&B1'I 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or responsibility wha~ver for t'luch t-ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th('rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the ~·!m of $ 163 • 8 5 plus $2.00 .for keys aa aeeurit)· 

for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of ~ac:h "nd "'·ery term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease. 
which security sha.ll bear no interest; It being undersh-od a:-~ r.greed that In the event Tenant defaults l:lrespect of any of 
the terms, provisions, CO"\"'enants and conditions of this J~oe. lr.duding but not Umlted to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nd additional rent 
in default or for any othE'r sum which Landlord may expend or may bf' required to expend by reason of Tenant's de~ault 
in rc!"pect of any of the- terms. provision:o;. co,·enar.ts and conditions of this lease. tn<:luding any damages or deficiency in 

the re-lettlng of the premise!'!. whether Ruch damages or deflciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demla
,.d premises a.nd l"urrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security 111ball be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord aha.U 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord eolely for 
the return of said security; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof ~!'hall apply to ev~ry transfer or &BBignment made 
of the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.a.w of the State of New York. the ~
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination Jn or out of the windows or exterior. or 1n or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades In the front ,.,lndowa aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shan not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any a.Jteratioa 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premlaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of :tire.. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein whlcb 
will tn any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said buUdlng or on property kept therein. or oblltruet or Interfere 
with the richts o! other tenants or do or suffer or permit anythinc to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws. recuJaUone, 
rules and ordinance• of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bull41np. the Department or H-lth. the Tenement Ho1111e 
Department. or any other Department, Board or Commission havinc jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Tha.t in the event the Tenant's apartments ahall be damaged by 11re or da.maged 1n any manner as a result of a Aft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a. part. the Tenant shall ctve immediate ....,_ 
Uce th(.'reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon caut'le the cJamace t.o be repaJrecJ aa soon as reasonable. bat no 4a.mace re-
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· No. of :Roolm __ lh __ 

.,Apt. No. ---=~ ==-1 --- 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

Date -------

~- ---------------
2040 - 21st Dr.ive 

Bldg. No.------
BROOKLYN 14. N.Y. 

BaL Mos. Rent-----
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Seamty ----

I. Nam~··L_--~-------_r----------r==9r-~--------r=~Ag~e~l ==~I 
L_ ________ ~--~--------~--~~~h~~~~------~~ 

~------·----··-------------7--------~==========~ 
Position Held Sinc~-.=::::::E:::'====· ~Phone N~L-~--------~~ 

a_~~~~~~~---------Ad~~~----------_r 

L.___ _ ______Jj_:::::: _: _· . -· ~=~L_r m--ovm----..· ;-----....1:::=::=~ 
H 1 ] :_3 ~.. o D £. • ow ong a tenant._.. ""(T""- _-.neason ror movmg L.......-----.-------------1 

6. References: 
a) Nam 

b) Nam 

c) 

Relationship ~ 
Yes or No 

··' y Relationship ~ · 
· Yes or No 

q_ ____________ ~---------~d~~------~~--~YRelati~p ~a. 
Yes·or Ne 

~ ~ B~~-----------~-----------------------------
Address Acct. in name of _________________ _ 

8. Do you own a car. No License No .. ----------
YesorNo 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name:_JL-~,.....A_d_..,,_}r_·_-________ Reiationship. _ _.._l?....._.c._;T. .. ·.~---~~-----=e..__ __________ _ 

Name: RelationYrip-·-----------------------------

Name: Relationship·---~-----------

<ltildreo 

Name:J..---------.r---------Relationship Oct.."} ;., rC':g. AA~. 5 
Name:J . Relationship b~'=-1 H [e...t _ ~ r 

In case of emergency - notify------·--------------------

Recommended By Friend.---~---------------;__.;..__;_ _ _:_ _____ _ 

Newspaper·---------------------------------~-------------------------

A~-------------------------------------------------A~t~~·-T ___ · ______ ~--~------------_j-------
110 DOGS ALLOWED 

Signed bY----------------

All APPUCADONS_SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S.APPROVAL·: 
.·· ·••-. .:.~·;· .,::.:t;;::.;i\iXX:0~~~,<~.~.:::;5\<\c:~L'- : -.· ·. . . .-.·_.-···. :, .·:-: \·l{i;;._;};;~;;;;j,~-~4/.~~.i~;~~'::;,;~: :j. ·: 
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2hth day of April. 19 72 betw~n i!grtement of 'l.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGF.MENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I 
'Witnt~~ttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant 

the Landlor4. Apartrncont D on tm D floor in premists No. 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for 

by the Tenant and his own family and not othuwise. for tlw trrm of 

as· Tenant 

and the Tenant hucby hires from 

2040 - 21Bt Drive 
a private dwelling apartment on~.; 

TW ••••••••• vcoars. commcnc-ans 

May 1 est. 
terminated as hueinafter 

19 72 and terminating 

provided. at the annual rental of $ 

April 30th 
2,400.00 

1974 unless sooner 

payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 200.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above ttet forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid by 

··heck, same shall be- accepted subject to collection and a.ny extraneous written matter conta~ned thereon shall not In an~· 
way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wtll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. al!l and when 
needed, all repairs In and about the demised premises to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncKI.cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fail to do so after nouce to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord tor any damagea, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
sa.i.d term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
menta tn said premises without the written con~ent of the Landlord, and all alterations, additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrcndered with· the premises. a.,. a. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve~. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that the Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed In the said apartment shall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or r-esulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, sno\\, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~ee. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in thr premises. nor shall their prl'scnce in any way affect thil" 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the bulldin,r;, nor responsibiP for any package 01' article
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the l..andord 111hall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. lnduding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operat• 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damagE'. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by rPili'IOn tht>rrof. That thf' Landlord rt>serves the right to diJOContinue lhf' d<W'•rmRn or Rn:v other service rendei"E'd to the 
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l£oLbor, material. hl'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease beeausf' of thr discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

t. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during rca.sonablc hour!< to make such repaln<. decora
tions. lmprovementll. alterations or addition,. as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall baTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or pcrmissablc hrreunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter Nlme by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rc!<ponsibility whatsoever for 11uch l'ntry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of S 200.00 pl.us $2.00 for keys as security 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e1rery term. provlslon. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in th·e event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, co,·enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlor<;J may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m rctopect of >tny of th .. tenn~. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of thiK lease. including any damages or defklency in 
the re-letting of the premise~<. whether RUch damages or denciency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-<!ntry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant l"!-aall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated aatd demJ~ 
Pd premis.-s and ,.urrcndered possession ther<'of to the Landlord of this lease, the security shall be returned to th~ 

Tenant after the time ft~ed as ttw! expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the ven.dec for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
l'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T~nant agTees to look to the new Landlord aolely for 
the return of said security;. and it is a~eed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to· a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l..Rw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant sb&ll not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the l'laid Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

1. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premise• without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or sutler upon the premiaee 
any ~ or thine deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or su1fer or permit anything to be- done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will ln any manner lnereaae the rate of flre insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict wlth the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau ot Buildings. the Department of Health, the Tenement Ho~ 
Department, or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurtsdlctlon over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event tbe Tenant's apartments shall be damaced by ftre or damaged In any manner - a result of a nrf 
In a.ny other apartment ot the building of which the demised premiaea are a. part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to tbe Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damage re-
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·y; 
No. of ll.ocxm tf 1-

Apt. No. JL______J-1-
Bldg. No. ;)o<(o ;;J57j}/l 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 1.C. N.Y. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. Nmn'~----~r-----------~--~-----
2. 

::.··· . .. 

Date 

D~. --------------

Bal. Mos. Rent ----

l Mos. Se::urity ----

~ ~0,~~~~~~~~----~----~----------~-----ID 
. Addr .· c . ..ez:~-~~1;...;?~/=--¢;'-------;:::=================r-
Positio . Position Held Since ...J. .. ~--'~i...t:~.....,i'----· Phone No.J L 

b6 
b7C 

4. P~t LandlordS~c,.e M:""'t:t ·•· J1/r!"~-~~vi..&,/?A.ddress. Present Rent: /3 ~-~ 
. How long a tenant? .s= ·rea V,$ _Reason for moving;i?etil ds/i£1 rdi/i bV Cf,~ j/ 

t· 5. Previous Landlord 5tu'~f tk~ ____ Addr·c:esi:li.S---------------

·How long a tenant? _ __... _______ Reason for moving..------------

6. References: r--------------------, 
·a) N 1-----Addr 

c) N 

y Relationship f't':f 
~or~o 

y Relationship .WJ 
Yes or No 

y Relationship '/(S 
Yes or No 

1 Bank.Li.r.fL.d#_L_ tJ..& Brao~ k~ *·J/ _{ ~ 
. ~Add:Jj}TJ'l# Acct. m name oJL_ --____,...., ____ _j-__ : 

8. Do you own a~ /Z!.tJ License No .. -----------
' YesorNo 

9;. Intended occupants of apartment: 
Adults ' 

Name:J _Relationship.----,-----------

N~eJL. ________________ r---------Relationship·~~~/~;?e~e_. -------------------
N~e=-- Relationship·--------------

Children 

· NameJL ________ _j-----Relationship·--=5..-o..;..b'-· ----AgeD Sex /t/ 
Name: · ' Belatinnshin Acre ~ 

In case of emergency - notify J I A~ a /12..-}1/ 

~mmendooByFriend.-----------------------------------------------------------

Newspaper----.~--------------------------------------------------
Name 

-----------------------------------------Applicant.-..__...-------------------------------

NO DOGS ALLOWE 1------------, 

Signoo by 

ALL APPUCAnONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEME 

b6 1 
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Oceupanc7 

'l'erm 

Bent 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bep&lra and 
Altera.tlolla 

Entr7 to 
Apartment 

Aastgnme:a.t 

:rtre 
Clanae 

~grrement of 'l.ea~t made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

21st day of AUGUST 19 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as-Tenant. 

l»itntSStt(J: That the 

the Landlorc;l. Apartmentc=J 

Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

on the D floor in premises No. 2040 - 21st Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO....... vears, commenang 

September 1 st 1 9 72 and terminating August 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

1 9 74 unless sooner 

payable at the office of the 

175.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent ls paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. 8.!1 and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demi~ed premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect, which repairs shall be in quality and charact~r equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do eo after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsir!!'l. the Landlord may mak<' them and the Tenant shall be Hable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repatrs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. InJury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from th~ ne~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during Sll.ld term to persons or property occa~ioncd wholly or- m part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or underten"lnt~ of Tenant. The Tenant wtll repair. at or before the end of the term. all InJury c5one by thP 
Installation or removal of furniture a~d property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premise!! to their original state; 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demi!led premtses In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written con!'ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a!" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!!'!. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that thf' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !lhRII Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf' LAndlord or Landlord'~ Rgent~ :o;hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas. electricity. water. rain, snow. or dampness which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsee. 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant sh11.1l not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insect~. if any. in thr prcmt~es. nor shall their presence In any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf" for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !luch employee: that th~ Landord shaH further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refricerators. to properly operatf' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablf' for any damagt". compensation or abatement ot 
rf'nt hy rPRI'tOn tht>r('of. That th<' Landlord rP!If'rvf'~ the right to di!OCnntinuf' th<' dn<·rman or any other service rendered tc> thf' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the T<'nant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the La.ndlor-i to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material, hf'ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, slta.ll in no way affect 
this lea~e or the obligations of th<' Tenant to ray rent in accordanct" with thi!'l lease becauSf' of thf' difiiContinuance of any aer
,·tcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!'l tn ntake such repain.. decora
tions, impro\·ement~. alterations or addition~ a~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord l!lhall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant'!!! property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without fn any manner 
affecting the covenant!'! and obligation!'! herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the Judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permi!"sable h<'r<'under thP Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liability or re:!<r>onsibility whatsocvE"r for 11uch «-ntry or for thP 
rare of the llpartment or property of the tenant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with LAndlord the :!<urn of s 175.00 pl.us $2.00 for keys as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of thil!l Ieaae 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms, provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
1n respect of an~• of th•· term:!<. provision!'l. ,,.,venar.ts and ""ndlt ions of thi:s lease. includin~ any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premise!'!. whether I'!Uch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !'!hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis
,.d premiRf'l'! And ~<urrendcrcd possession thcr<'of to the Landlord of this lease. the l!lecurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or a.saignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.aw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expoRe any l!lign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except ~uch as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the :o;aid TenAnt shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or sutler upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. re&"UlatJons. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herel!l. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by flre or damaced In any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred aa aoon aa reasonable. but no damace re-
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' 

:::. . ··.;· :~-:~_;~.- -~-~--~:·~·-_:<:.·t" ·-~· .>--~~---~~:;; _~: . ·-
~.- ... --. :· .... ·-:-

No. of Boom~ ~I('},/ __; -Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Apt. No. I ~ 
BldJ. No. 20~0 

na,. Cw.:J . I q - 7'~

nep I ?S' 
'(Not Leas than One Month 'a Rent) 

Bd.M~.~~t---------
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1 Mos. Security~ 7 s-+ ~ )_ t ~ . 
~"-<(~,~~-

-------·-· -··--··----- Agel__j...M ;y,. 1. Name... 
~r "' 2. 

!. 
· Phone No] 0 

~~~~~~~~~---------------r--~--------~come:_ ~ b6 

Position Held Since: L 9- PJ£ Phone No~ I 
L------ir---------__.______;,;_-----, . ..Addres~._ ________ ---r-__ ____.presenL-t-R_en_t_:_-a~(~---~ 

Positio 

4. 

5. Previous Landlor ______ __,__ __________ __,__ 

How long a tenant? ____ ..-;;;_ 

6.- References: 

a) y Relationship }.../;; 
Yes or No 

b) y Relationship I'Yb 
Yes or No 

·-----------....-----------_....-Address.-______ _.l..Uy Relationship ,Lip . 
/'} Yes or No 

gcu~~~~~~=~~~~---J~~=-----Bran~ r-.t!..J '2.vfr4...,_c _ 
~~---~-~.;;...;;::.--o..-..--~cct. m name of L. _____,.--------------___J---

c) 

'l. 

& Do JOU own a ear. J/0 __ · License No.----------..Do you require a garage-.~:?." .. _ 
· YeaorNo Yea or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:J 

N~e:_jL_ -------------,-----------~--
~---Relationship·----

4

;..,~.J..t? __ 1~-=~'¥-~..:;...-----
Relationship------:/.;.... .. ;_;;C':..;.t~f...:;.""".;;..O;;;:::.~---

N~e: ___ ---~----- Reationshi~--------------------------------
(]Uldren 

N~e· .Relationship-------Age___Sex __ _ 
Name: ______________ Relationship Age Sex 

In ease of-emergency ---· notif~y)~===========::=;-------------

~nunended By Friend--~·---~~~------------------------~~---------------------~ 
Ne~per·----~-------------------------------------------

Apt jL_ ____ _j-~---------Applicant 
Name 

~~~nr1 
';I DEPOSITS WILL NOT· BE REFU 

Signed bi -

b7C 
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··' _·- . . . .. ···:,-.- :.Js 

No. of 1too!m _3 I! 2::._ __ 

Apt. No. --....!1==='-1 --
Bldg. No. d 0 $L C 

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Date~ - If-) 2--

~·----------------'(Not Less th4Il One Month's Rent) 

Bu.M~.RmL-_. _________ _ 

SOCI 
1 Mos. Security_ .. _ b6 

r------------. b7C 

1. S.S No. 

2. Present Addr 

). Business or ome: 

·.ua......---r----.....1:====-===;- Position H-:;~-;~ncc .M./t:R ;fi 2-- Phone No._] _____ __. 

.....__ __ ____,,..,.......-.......,....------·---·-..AddresJ>L..---------:-...... 1 ~Present Rent: /$'~ ./?'J o · 
How long a tenant? ~ Reason for moving S'i>lc.! ht: "'9J,11ut~t?J llt!w+ t>~ 

· A • jf?vff( 
S. Previous Landlord.._k,;r,~ ".J ~r-J;/1. ~o!.f.e.!.Addres.~--------~~~...._--11~---

How long a tenant ?~-·__!/-Jtf..-! ________ Reason for mavin ft' Nl"a. 

6. References: 
a) Nam y Relationship ;r.....o_, 

'1. 

b) 

c:) 

Yes or No 

y Relationship ~ 
Yes or No 

y Relationship 6-:9 

.&;MU~~...___.. _ _...::;;._~;-.u.~:..-~-Branch if W ##tv ~ L 
----~----~~~~------~ oct.innuneof~L------------------------------------r---: 

Yes or No 

8. Do :you own a ~ fVi> Lieenae No.----------.Do you require a garage-.. - ... - .... -... --.. -
~~~ ~or~ 

9. Intended occ--.tpants of apartment: 

Adulis 

NameJ I= _Relationship . ~ · !':~/ ~ -·----
Name:JL... --------------------,----------------.....l~~---·-Relationship_._,_ .... _6 ___ ; "_I'L":j_f)..;;.._ ______ _ 

Name:_--~ Relationship·----------

alildren 
~--

Name:------------- .Relationship·--------Ap.,,.;;..e __ ,Sa __ _ ---Name: u.r.,.;a-..\.'- t-=Ag-e _ ___.,;)Sex 

In ease of emergency - ~n~otif~·· ·~Y:.:WJ:::2:=======:::::;-----------------------------..J-~----------
~ended ByFriend~L~--=--------------------------------J--------------==~-~--------------------------

New~per·~-----------------------------------------------~------------------------
Name 

Apt _JL _____ ..Jol-------·-Applicant--------

·· DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNq·· 1 
Signed by~ -

~------------------------------------~ 
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Occupanc7 

Pa~ent o~ 

Bent 

JJ.ep&ira and 
.&ltera tlona 

Entry to 
Apartment 

Secur1t7 

§grrtmtnt of I.taUt made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
I 

17th day of April 
as Agent for the Landlord, and 

I 

19 72 

as· Tenant. 

l»itnt~~ttb: That the Landlord hereby lease.i to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

floor in premises No. 2040.21st, Dri.ve the Landlorc;l. Apartment I I on the D 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commenong 

May 1st 19 72 and terminating April. 30th 1 9 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,160.00 payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate. in equal monthly installments of $ ~80.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

.-heck. same shall be accepted subject to collect ion and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn an;,• 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L&ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. afl and when 
needed. all repairs In and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglec-t, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such .·eps.irs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his ><ervants or ,·isitors of th(' Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. stE'am or gas resulting from thf' nt'gligPncr of thf' Tenant. his servants or visitors The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmle!<!'O th .. Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
inj~ry during sRid term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guest:a. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by the 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written conse-nt of thc- Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon th(' prf'mises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a,. R part theri'Of. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other improvements that thf' Tenant may 
place or cause ~o be pla~i:d in the said apartment !'hllll immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents t«hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or el~trlc current. ele· 
•·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness whic-h may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipE's. appliances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pi!Lce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: if at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect,.. if any. in thC' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thil'l 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsib!P. for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any Pmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the l..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly oper&tf' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damagE'. compensation or abatement of 
r.-nt hv rPa!lon therrof. That th4' Landlord rf'st>rve!l the right to dl!<c-nntinu.- th.- dor.rman or any other service ,.endered to the 
Tenant at any time. without not1ce to the Tf'nant. and the failure to furnish !!OUch S('rvices or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hNlt ing fuf'l. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, slta.ll in no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thl" Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi,. lease becausf' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
,·ice. 

4. The Landlord shall haYe the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repai~. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herEin contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permissable hrrcunder the- Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasto 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit~· or responsibilit:!lo" whatS()(''I.'er for ttuch rntry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thC'r('in. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the ,;um of S 180.()() mUS $2.00 fOr keYS as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. p~islon. (;OVenant and con(liUon of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults tn respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use, llpply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nd additional rent 
in default or for any oth~r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m respect of an:!lo· of thr terms. provisions. covenar.ts and conditions of this lt.ase. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lctting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant JO"hall fully and faithfully comply with all of th4:! terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis. 
.,.d oremisf's Rnd ,.urrendered possession thcrcof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be retur~ to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a. sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
ha-:e the right to transfa the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered re!eas
t-d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall appl7 to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a n~w Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l..RW of thc State of New York. the se
curity depotoited with thr Landlord under this lcasc has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any :.ign, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or 1n or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and p-ermitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his Authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or nuLk.e an7 alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing. or permit or sntrer upon the premiBeB 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an)"thtnc therein which 
will in llny manner increase the rate of fire insurance on -id building or ob property kept therein. or obstruct or tnterlere 
with the rights or other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws, replatlona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThRt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In any manner as a result of a ftft 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate no
tice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cauBc the dama~re to be repatred a.a aoon as reasonable. but no damap n-
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No. ofRootm 

.·~~~~·~ 

Date ;£.s -;1 z A- ' 

Apt. No. 

Bldg., No. 

2064 CROPSEY AVENUE 

11 0 tjtJ---:;_. I ~KLYN 14. N.Y. :·;}l/]f_ I 5-~ ~-
u-O· . 

. ;y--o~· hMos2: Seal 1ty _ /~ APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 
/;&f. AA-- 3? ..-1- __;;--b6 1 

......-------- b7C 

1. ~~~-----------------------~r--&£N~~------~~- Ager===L-_ 
· 2. Present Addr 

3. 

·.u.;-----.----.....t:==-..!.P~os~ia~·o~n~Held Since..e;6=-=/=-=7=2..=====P~h~on~e N""'L-_______ __. 

ddres~ Wresent Rent:.~2d_&-4. 
= 

How long a tenant?-~....,ye..lt:-IL~:c.Lr .... .s'------Reason for moving C& s=e r: pz heRr!< 

~- Previous Landlord ~ Addr~----------------
How long a tenant?_. _______ _ R~onfurmovmg,------------------------

6. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

7. Bank C.hem twa I &M, J< 
Address .:2 17 & r I< Ave. .. 

8. Do you own a ear: @ .· License No. 
Yes or 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name~ ....._ _ _Relationship J11tJ rh e r: 
Name: !----Relationship_ Ll4. Uj lrt:e ( { Jfe !1:/:f?. r c£ +4£/:.Jne ~--tJ 
Name:=:=::===================--- Relationship'---------------

Name~L...--------_....1~------Relationship tlaujkfe r AgD-..sex£_ 
Name:--------·--------~----------~~wnuw~------~ 

b6 
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In~eofemergene.y~-~n~o~tify~~==============z=~==============~~~~~~L...----....1 
Reeommended By Friend 

Newspaper 

~ -Jt.,.. ________ ..J-------Applicant~L...am-e --------------J~ 

;: 
-.;-

NO DOGS ALLOWED 
.----------. 

Signed by~L.. ___ ____.~o----------
AlL APPUCATIONS SUBJECT TO MANAGEMENT'S APPROVAL 



~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~--

\ 

0c:cupanc7 

P&)'ment of 
Bent 

Bep&ira &D.4 
Alteratto .. 

L1abll1t7 
&D.4 Prope:rt7 
Damage 

Ent~ to 
Apartment 

:rtre 
Clause 

:rtre ,. .. ,.. 

• • 

agrttmtnt Of I_taSt made the 26th day of October 19 73 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

l!JitntSSttiJ: That the Landlord hereby lease5 to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;f. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 2040 - 21st Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own 

November 1st 

family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO •••••••• vears. commencing 

I 9 73 and terminating October 31st, 1975 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,220.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of S 185.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the foiiowing terms and conditions: 
L The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such r~t is paid by 

r·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an:r 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the t...andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and a.pl)urtenances as they shall ha"·e been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ne~l.cct. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the orl~nal work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make sur.h reps.ir!!'. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and an UabilJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly o•· in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. gu~ata. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tM 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
~inning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a~ a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelve!". plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvemtmts that thE' Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment !'!hall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That th«- LAndlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or elec-tric current. ele
•·ator servlc~. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from fa!lin~ plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ~e. 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body -other than Landlord: If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise~ become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shAll not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or insects. if any. in thf' premises. nor shaH their presence in any way affect tbifl 
lease; that Landlord !<hall not be liable for any lAtent defect in the building. nor responsiblfl' for any package or article 
left with or entrustf'd to any f'mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employ-.; that the Landord shall further 
not be liAble by reason of the failure of any or the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly Ol)t:r&U 

and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liablf' for any damage. compensation or abatement ol 
rl"nt by rPa~n thf'r«-of". That th«- Landlord rt>st>rvf's the right to di!OcontinuP thf' d«w.rman or any other ll!lervtce rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the falJure of the Landlord t.o 
furnish or obtain any h.bor. material. ht-ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, s"ha.l1 in no way affect 
this lea~c or the obll~ations of thc Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi!'! lease becaus.- of thf' discontinuance of any ser
,·tcc 

4 The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour:ro to make 8UCh repairR. dccora. 
tions. Improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necesl:'&ry or desirablr, without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's l)roperty 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any Jn&nner 
atrcct ing thE" c-ovenant!'! and obllgatlonR herein contained. If the Tenant shaJJ not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment At any time. when for any reason an entry therein shaH be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord·~ agf'nts. necessary or pcrmis~ablc hf'rC'under the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter l!l&me by JI&BJO 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabillt~· or responsibility whatsoc'\""er for t~uch entry or for thf" 
care of the apartment or property of the t€'nant th<'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 185.00 plus $2.00 :for keys as securit)" 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this leaae 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in th"e event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co,·enants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlol"d 
may use. Apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othf'r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
in respect of an;.; or th«- terms. provisions. cnvenar.ts and conditions of this lease. Including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premise~- whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary Proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant FhaJI fully and faithfully comply with all of the term111. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shaiJ have vacated said demla
,.d premisf's And surrendered possession thcrcof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to thf' 
Tenant arter the time th;ed as the expiration of the term hert'in. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for thP -....nefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
<'d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security -<~d Tcnant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Aw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with thf' Landlord under this lease has or ~·iJJ be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expo111e any sign. advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior. or tn or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his ~tuthorlzed agent. and the said Tcmtnt shall usc only touch ehades In the front wlndowa - are approved bT 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or rnalte any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suJfer upon the premJaea 
any act or thing deemed extJ'tl .• hasardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an)'tiUn~r therein which 
wiJJ In Any manner increase the rate of fire Insurance on aald building or on property kept therein. or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall connict with tbe laws, rei(Ul&Uona. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, tbe Bureau of Buildings. the Department ot Health. the Tenement HoUH 
Department. or any other Department. Soard or Commlaalon having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damas-ed by ft.re or damaged in any manner - a result or a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give Immediate ... 
tlce th<'reof to the Landlord who ehaJI thereupon cauu the damage to be re-patred aa aoon as reasonable. but no damace re-
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Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
rn~m~---------------

No. of Rocxm J 
1 ' Apt. No. ---t-: ___ J-: --

Bldg. No. --..x./)..Q=-..!fOJ..11C...;,~- ~·------------------'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

BdM~.Rg~~t ________ __ 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1. N~~-·~-----r------------------~--~~~s~.N~o~--~-------------L~--~~~--~~ 
2. Present Address...--t_ ____ ___,....--------...1.----_.;.--I::::DQJoe_.,r 

3. Business or Emplo'J..Iii.A........L"""'I.L...I..IA&.Iw;.JL.-..1.-------~------~---..aneL--_____ _...~ 
Adch -~w ~,_t, UDJl .. 

'".u.-t.... _______ ..J-'-_ Position Held Sinc:DM \Ojictr=,~hone No.J'L.------....1 
4. Present Landlorud_, ______ ~------· Adch\;;es~s...._ _____ -__ _.~present Rent:.-----

How long a tenant? '-- Reason for mOVlng,--......::=-=;;.....-------=-~-

5. Pi~wus Landlorud _______________ ~~~------------Addr~~~------~--~------~~~~~-•---------
How long a tenant?-.. ---~---

6. References: 

a) Nam.c.....------------ :y Relationship -
Yes oz No 

b) Nam.,.;:.e ______ ~....::::~rF-~.llll!l!l-- y Relationship -
Yes oz No 

c) Name_ __ ___:~~ .. ~----....-.,.G-----Address. .. --·-·--------Any Relationship -
Yes or No 

7. • ranrh 

·ll~.Z~~~:.:.._~~\i), Acrt: oar o~ [ 
a Do you own a car .. 'f-;t5 License N~ i .Do you require a garage.--~--

~~~ ~or~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 
.... ..~ ... _ 

Name:_ I---Relationship. __ $.a~fM~ ..... R::~--------
Name:. ...._ ___ Relationship·-~M~aiiC.._~=r::;;.L.r: ________ _ 

· Name:-L---.-----.-----.1----Relationship-----------------
Children 

Name:JL _________________ _J-- Relationship·-~~Q.__fl-...:;;.. ___ Agj~L---....~l~.sa H · 
Name:----------------~---r-------RACel~a~ti~nans~huin~-------~A~aea-~~~~~-------

ln ease of emergency - notify ~L---------------------------__J' i}~t, \.RJ 
~uunended ByFriend.------------------------------·------------------~------------------------------

New~per·-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Name 

Agent --------------·--·--Applicant---·------·---· 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDE~,______ ____ ____, 
No employee of the landlord or of the londlonl's agttnt is pttnnitted 
to recttive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of 
apar1ments. Applkant represents that he has mode no such payment 
in connedion with this application. 

Signed by-
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l'a:JJ~U~nt of 
Bent 

!Agrrtmtnt of Itast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I 

Lth day of J anuar.f 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I 

1 9 7 3 betw£en 

as· Tenant. 

l!Jitnt~~ttb: That the Landlord hereby le:ues to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartmenr D on the Ottoor in premises No. 20L.4-2lst Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Two vears. commencmg 

February 1st 19 7 3 and terminating January 31st 19 75 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2 .,100 .00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each 1n 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent Is paid ~'Y 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In an)
way affect the terma of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha'lte been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from thr. negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors_ The Tenant will throughout 
sat_d term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and aga.tnst any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property o~casioncd wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all injury done by tht> 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at th.- end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which m&)' 

be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a!< a pdrt thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve!<. plumbing and electrtcal ftxtures. or any other improvements that th.- Tenant ma)' 
place or cause to be piaced In the said apartmt-nt shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thf' Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 
•·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect!'<. if any. in thr. premises, nor shall their presence in any way affect this 
lease; that Landlord !'<hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsiblf'! for any package 0'!' artlclto 
left with or entrusted to any r.:nployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the l..andord shall furtht-r 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equlpme?nt shall not render the Landlord liablf> for any damagt>. compensation or abatement ot 
r<>nt hy rP.a!Oon tht>M'Of. That thf> Landlord n>Sf'rVPS the right to dl!"cont inuf> t hf> dnr.rman or any other service rendered to th.
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. hf'ating fuel_ or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of thr Tenant to pay rr.nt in accordance with this lease becaust- of th<> discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4_ The Landlord shall ha,·c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour:o< to make such repairs. decora
tions. tmprovement8, alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shaH have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligatlonl'l herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time, when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord"s agrnts. necessary or permissablc h<>reunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit~· or responsibility whatsoever for such entry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant th<'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 175.00 plus $2 .00 .for keys as securit)· 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which secu .. ity shall bear no !nterest; It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m rcl'<pect of any of thr terms. JtrovislOns. co·n•nar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant shall fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demta
.-d prernist-s and surrendered possession then•of to the Landlord of this lease, the securaty shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord ahall 
have the right to tran~fer the security to the veru!ee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
.-d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security: and It is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.Rw of the State of New York. the se
curity deposited with thE' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement. illumination in or out of the wlndo"Ns or exterior. or .In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his RUthorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades fn the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardo'!.ls on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
wU1 In Rny manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said butlding or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the richts of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Ho~ 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments ahaU be damaged by ftre or damaced in any manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a. part, the Tenant shall give immediate n~ 
lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon ciLUftC the damage to be repaired aa soon aa reasonable. but no damage re. 
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> 

~ Apt. No. 

• • 

1. 

2. 

-~~~--------~---~----·---~--~--------------~-------------~ 
L....------..---=-..,....--.----..._....1 Position H~ Sinct:_.J.?--'"'~2.~------Phone Nc~L--------....J 

4.. Present Landlord:. ... • '*'"~'1t·:; rvt h f"'~fJt.J ~!Address Present Rent: _ _ __ 
_. How long a tenant?--··---~--------Reason for movin · CJ VJ N A rJ.. I P 

1 
c '(,' t 

~ Pt~ Lan&or~--------~~---------------Addr.~--------------~~-r~~~--------
How long a tenant? ______ ---------

6. References: 

y Bdationshi¥~ 

7. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

es or No 

B.elationshipA-S" 
Yes or- No 

L--------~'""""'-Ay Relationship do 
,_ Yes M No 

.......... -.t--P~~~~~.;;..;;..-=~;...:.....;;...;._.J-___ Branch 8 E ;US o iU HC/12~ f 
~-~-'--~_..;:;-._...._J..4.:::::;.__;:;.,...;..... __ _Acct. in name ofJ [ 

_: ,/1/ IJ Li, • N T"\... • - 11 -' C' 8. DO you own a ear. r _ cense o •. ----------~ you reqwre a garage.. __ c ____ _ 
" Ye&or:No· 'f · Yes or No 

9. Intended occupants of apartlnept: 
Adults ;,. 

Nam~~L _____________________ _rl·-----Re~~---------------------
Name· ·· -Relationship.. .. --------------

Name~---- R~ti~~---------------------------

Name: .. - ------"':"""""'-------Relationship.p-------As.-e--..oJSex~----
Name: .. . ; Relatinnshin A ere ~ 

In ease of emergency·- notifr~L"'Tc-------------~------.t-~----
~mm~dMByF.ri~d----~--------------------------------------------------, 

.,~ I .• ~. { "::: ~ -Applkant~L----u._. --_____J~ 
: . ~$WILL NOT BE IEFUNDEq 

No __ ..................... ~_........... • j 
t. Naive' any f .. or COIIImissioft for the m.~ or reservation of Signed by· _ _,__ ________ ___J, __ _ 

apc:ulm~ Applicant represents,:that he ~ ~ no auda payment 
ilt c:onnt~diOn wilft this applicaficm. -. i 

liewsnaner .. · 

< 

~ 
··-~-
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Occupancy 

Term 

:Bent 

Pa:yJDent of 
&eDt 

:a,palra alld 
.&lteratloJlS 

liolabU1ty 
aad Properqo 
D&D1&ffe 

Eutry to 
Aparbnent 

Slgu.. 

lPlre 

Clauae 

:rtze 
n. •••• 

§grrtmtnt of ItaUt lllade the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

.3lst day of August 19 73 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as· Tenant. 

l»itnts.Sttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor4. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 20h4-2lst Drive 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment oniy 

by the Tenant and his own family and .r.o0t otherwise. for the term of Two 

September 1st 19 73 and terminating August 31-st 
terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2 ,220.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commenang 

1 9 7 5 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

185.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

c·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous wrinen matter contained thereon shall not In an,
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the a...a.ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein, and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premise" to the ftxtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,-lsitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or eecape of 
water. stt-am or gas resulting from th~ ne~ligcnce of the Tenant. his servants or visJtors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever arterward lndt!mnify and save harmless the Landlord for and aga!nst any and all Uabllity arising from 
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. al1 Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to tbelr original state: 
and at thE- end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. as A. part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molest&· 
tlon or injury. That any and all shelve:!<. plumbing and electrical ftxtures. or any other Improvements that tht> Tenant m&)" 

place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shA.ll immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, ""water. rain. snow. or dampneNJ which may leak 
or now from any part of said building or from pipes. appliarces or plumbing works of the samP.. or from any other PI!P.ce, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord: If at any Ume any 
windows of the demised premise!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable ~or any 
~amage that Tenant may sustait. thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any -compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from A.ny of t'tle obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect:!'. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thiP 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblf'! for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any employee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employet'; that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. in.-luding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl«> for any damagE-. compensation or abatement ot 
r,.nt by rPR!!'On thPr~or. That the Landlord rt>st>rvt>ll' the rt~rht to dt~ontlnu.- the- d•v.rman or any other ttervlce rendenod to tlw
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the !allure to furnish such services or the fatlure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h('atlng fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shall In no way atrect 
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser
,·tcc. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to make such repal~. decora
tions. tmpro,·ements. alterations or addition!' as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablt', without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartmf'nt to prol!lpectlve lessees or purchast'rs of the building. For a period of three (I) 

months prior to the end or the term. the LAndlord shall ha'Ye the right durtnc reasonable hours. to exhfbit the apartment to pro. 
specttve tenants. !n the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the &.partment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shaJI not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apanment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agPnts. necessary or permissablc h,.rcunder thE' Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit ~- or rCI'<f'Onsiblltn· whatBoc,·er for 11uch entry or for thf' 
rare of the oJ.partment or property of the tenant th('rcln. 

s The Tl:'nant ha11 deposited with LAndlord the .. urn of s l85.00 plus $2.00 £or keys ._., -curlt)' 
tor tht> tun nnd ran hful p~rformanco by Tenant of each and eve-ry tt•rn1. provision. covenant and condition of thla leaae 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not Hmlted to rent and additional rent, Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any other sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason o~ Tenant's default 
'" n.-:!'lpecl of any of th<' term:!<. Jlrovision;o;, cnvt>nar.ts and .-nndltlons of thi,. lease. includln~; any damagea or deficlenc;v in 
the re-letting of the premise~'<. whether I'!Uch damages or deftciency accrued before or after summary procccdlnp or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ,.hall fully and f'allhfully comply with all of the term!!<, provisions. covenanta 
and conditions, and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated -id demta
Pd premil'IPS And surrendered possession thcl"t'of to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord ehall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
~d by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 or the Real Property l..Rw of th<- Rtate of New York. the sc
curit y dcpol'<lted with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposltt'd In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any l!llgn. advertisement. Illumination in or ont of the windows or exterior. or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or .Agent•s consent in writing., or permit or autrer upon the premleea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or autrer or permit anything to be done in -id premiaes or bnng or keep anything therein which 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on aatd building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the Jaws. regulaUona, 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. ThAt in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged In any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part., the Tenant ahell give Immediate ao. 
tlce th<>reof to the t...andlord who llhall thereupon ca.u1110 the damage to be repatred aa aoon as reasonable, but no da~~M~.Ce .,. 
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No. of Room>~- Appli~s Must Submit w-£Fonns 
Dab:~ 3a 7!. 

Apt.No. I L : • 
1114 No. f). a !fif- 2-wff/)~ ~----------------'(Not Less than One Mon%,s Rent) 

Bal Mos. Rent tf'-7 · 
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

1 . Securi 
SOCIAL SECURITY #-------

r----______;_/?,.....;;.w· ·4-J~:=---..-fi'o"'L AgJe ;:I..±.; .. 
1. Nam -L-----r-------......t::===~-S.S.No._j _ _c L____l_ 

2. Pr~ Addr L-------~--~--------~==================~PhoneNo~========~~ 
3. Business or Employer (firm. name) Income~ ~ 

Addres{ g_Ra o¥J¥-1Y-~.:.~Nr...;·JO.Y.-· ... L&-12....,..?~!1;..._. _____ ;::::::::::::::::::::::; 

PositionJlr------------,.----------P.tos-t-.ti~oi.Dn'""'Hweld Since: ~/t7/ 71 Phone No.J'--------------~ 
4. Present Landlor _.Addres'l;;l~S---------xPresent Rent: ___ _ 

How long a tenant?. 3 ~ _Reason for moving .&::'a ~ vc-J 

5. Previous Landlor __ Addr~--------'2""'~_,_,._-11~---

How long a tenant?------·--
6. References: 

7. 

a) Name.. 

b) 

c) 

y Relationship ~?' 
Yes or No 

,...,.U ........ --L. ______________ ___,o.&.&.y Relationship :1< o 
Yes or No 

.....__ ....... ddress_Q~d;...;I:-:..-E"-'llll~.f::....-__ __.Any Relationship YE!. 
'---------..-.~,.,....----___. Yes or No 

.Dal9.111.r=Hl---II~....!...J~::;cz;.__.,.'-------Brancb .£C . 
~~--~~~~~~~====~~ro=·~m~nameo£J I 

8. Do you own a car tr C ·License No.~L __________ _JI----.Do you require a garage. _ _!~/ GL.-
. ~~~ ~~~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Adults 

Name: ~-L~t:-----------------------RelationUUP'-----------------------------
Name: ______ __.. ________ Relationship 

Name:_·--- Relationship'----""-----------

Oilldren 
Name: _______ __. ________ Relationship..,.--------Ap.e Sex 

Name: Relationship ..Age Ser 

In ease of emergency - notify J I a ~;; v { Tjfi'4 I 
~mmended By Friend----------h~t--J~e~L~?--------------------------------------------------

Newspaper 
Name 

Applicant---------------...----------------

No -p~yoo of the ~md M of~~~~"' ~~~n~J BE :E~~DED I j 
to receiV& any fee or commission for the renting Of' reservation of 1gn Y---1.--------------------J_I----
apcutments. Applicant represents that he ha$ made no such payment 
in connection with this applic.ation. 
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Occupancy 

'l"erm 

Bent 

P&7JDent of 
:&ent 

:&ep&in an4 
Al'ter&tlolla 

Ellt1"7 to 
Apartmeut 

Z'lre 
Clause 

CJd-.t-7£, 

15th day of ~eptember §grrtmtnt of ItaiSt made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 72 brtwHD 

as· Tenant. b 6 

l:JitntS.SttiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the LandlorQ. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 20h4 - 21st Dr.i. ve 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of TWO ••••• vears. commencing 

October 1st, 1972 September 30th, 19 74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,400.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $200.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

and terminating 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Least be a Renewal) 

It is express! y understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following •erms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

··heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant wJll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. a.nd make. a.s and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall ha,re been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cct, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work, 
and In compliance with all laws. ordinances and governm~ntal regulations. and should tbe Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such reps.irl!l. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be lla.blc therefor and sha.ll 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from the nc~ligen~e of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
inj~ry during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly ot- in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the t.erm. all Injury done by th4!
lnstallatlon or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thf' end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without the written eonl!<ent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements wblch may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a~ ll part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelve!', plumbing and eleetrical fixtures. or any other improvements that thto Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment l!thall Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That the Landlord or Landlord's Rgents shaH not be liable for any failure of water supply or e'~tric current. ele
,·ator service, or for Injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person tn said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leall 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same~ or from any other pl9.c.e, 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other tha.n Landlord; lf at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord sha.ll not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affeet thitt 
lease; that Landlord !~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsibl.., for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !luch employee; that the l..andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment, in.-Juding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operatt' 
Rnd the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord liabl(' for any damagf'. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt by rPal'On thtorl'Of'. That the- Landlord rto!lf'rvtos the right to dlscontlnuf' thf' doc-.rman or any other service rendered to tbt' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. s'hall in no way alfeet 
this leat~e or the obligations of thr. Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thiR lease becausE> of thr discontinuance of any ser
,·tce. 

4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour:. to make such repain, decora
tions. Improvement!!. alterations or addition!'< as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed an or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redeeorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obllgatlons herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. necessary or permissablc hf'rrunder th~> Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter A.me by pa
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liRbilit ,_. or rc!'<ponslbillty whatSO<''\"er for touch cnt ry or for thP 
rare of the o~.partment or property of the tenant thrrcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !'<Urn of $ 200.00 pl.US $2.00 £or keys as securit)· 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent a.nd addltiona.l rent 
'" default or for any othE>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant•s default 
m respect of an;!o· of th<' term!!. provision~. covt>nar.ts and conditions of thi~ lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lctting of the premise~. whether l'!Uch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedlnga or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant :-hall fully and faithfully comply with all of the tertn8. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said dem.ls
o>d premisf's Rnd ~urrendcred possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease, Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof l'lhall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nt the security to· a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property l.Rw of the State of New York. the se
<:urity df'pol!tited with the Landlord under this l<'asc has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement. illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or In or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord"s or Agent's conl!<ent In writing, or permit or sulrer upon the premfllell 
any act or thing deemed extra-ha.za.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anythln~ therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sha.ll conflict with the laws, rer;ulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bulldings, tbe Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or dama~ed in any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall ~lve Immediate ftO
tlce thereof to the Landlot'd who shall thereupon cau!le the damase to be repaln!d as soon as reasonable. but no damace re-
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t./- 1/ 'l-
No.o£~ 

Apt. No. _ _..! __ .._! -

Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 
Date 9/9 I;> '""1--

Dep. - so.?<;-
'{NOt Less than One Month's Rent) 8 AL 

Bal. Mos. Rent 3 $1. I b OtJ 
Bldg.. No.. ~ o '-/¥-. ~IV 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

' SOCIAL SECURITY 
1 Mos. Security-·---

1. ~~~----~--------------~--------~ 
2. 

3. 

UUL----r--------'===-...!:P:Y:OSl:!!!·n~·o!!!n....!H::!!·e~l~-;~~ 6- ~- l ~ :~ NJ....._ ______ ---1 

4. PresenHowt Lanlongdlaortenant·-;·-::t ,.F_·. nRc:---- ddresJ Gresent Rent: \ \jrq 
~-..._)~-.:t~'="-~-..#:;;._ ___ Reason for moving L~R G£:: ~ f1 PT · 

;.--

s. Previous Landlord-----"!:"'--··-------Addr~esN.S.-. --------...-...--.:;~a-::=-11--..._---
How long a tenant? ______ ---

6. References: 

t~~~~====~~Y e ~p~~ a) Nam 

b) Nam 
Y\\oJ' No 

y Relationship ~a 
. Yes fl No 

4ll.W'-----r---- :--......-------'--Addres . y Relationship N 0 . 
-L T"rr , \r _ Yes m No 

Dalll~+-a-~~~~-!=-~~~---Branch. ..-L ..... , eos:. ~· ~s~\\D f\'uc 
A;. ,.._._... _______ ___. cct. in name J - : : [ 7. 

8. Do you own a~· .·'N~ License No.-----------.Do':you require a garage__NSJ _______ _ 
~~· ~OJ'~ 

9. Intended occupants of ~t: 

AduhsJ 

Namej Reb~P.----------------------------------
Name~. ------------~------~-------_JR~tionMUp------~----------------------
Name:_ -·-------------Relationship----~-----------

' .' 

Children 

Nrune·~-------------------------------Rebtiorudllp~ ... ------------.. -As~e----~---
N~:·-----------------r------------~B~e~lawtiwna~~hwinL-------~----~Aug~p~--~s,~----~ 

m~eofem~ene.y~-~no~=~]==========~--------------~------------------~l 
Becommended By Friend ..... l ___ -:"', ----------'--------------------

' 
New~pe~===-~--------~-.--.--------.==========================~---

ApM-----,_ ____________ ~~--.----------

DEPOSITS WilL NOT BE 
{ 

No employee of the londtord or of the ~~ agent is permitted 
to rec:eift ony fee or ~ommissioa for the reatiog or reservation of 
oPartmeJds. Applicant represents. that be a ~· no audt payment 
itt connectiort witlt this ~ ;' 

Signed by 

b6 
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Term 

Payment of 
Bent 

Bepatra aJUl 
Alterattoaa 

JL-

Llablllty 
&114 PropertT 
Damage 

Entry to 
Apartment 

~grrtmtnt of I.tast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 
lOth day of October 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

19 73 

as· Tenant. b6 

WitntssrtfJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor~l. Apartment I on the 0floor in premises No. 2044-2lst Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

November 1st 19 7 3 and terminating October 31st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 1:800.00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

vears. commenong 

19 75 unless sooner 

payable at the office of the 

150.00 each m 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant ~;hall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein prov-Ided. In the event such rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way a.«ect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall ha"•e been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl.~ct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governm<>ntal regulations. a::td should the Tenant fail to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repair!~. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,·isitors of tht> Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from thr nc~l igence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occa!lioned wholly or- in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
!!ervants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The TC'nant will repair. at or before the end or the term. all injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so a!! to restore the demised preml~s to their original state: 
and at thf' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by thf' elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or Improve
ments in said premises without thf' written consent of th<' Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. R.!'< a part t.hereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that thP Tenant rna)· 
place or cause to be plA<'cd in the Ntid apartment shRll Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr LRndlord or Landlord'!! agrnt.!' 10hall not be Uablc for any failure of water t<upply or ele<-trlc current. ele
,-ator service. or for injury or damage to pcrson or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, watt>r. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or ftow frorr. any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJsce, 
nor for interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premi~l!' become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be Hable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shRII not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re. 
lease from any of the obligations or Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence or bugs, vermin or in~"<ect!!'l. If any. in thr pr.-miMrs. nor shall their prN~f'nce In any way affect thhor 
lt>ase; that Landlord tr~hall not be liable for any latent defect In the bulldin.r;. nor re!lponsiblP for any package or article 
left with or entrustE'd to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee; that the I.andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. indudi.ng gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operatt' 
and the failure to repair said equipment shall not render the Landlord llablt" for any damage. compensation or abatement of 
rrnt hy rPR!•on thf'r('of. That thr LRndlord rP:!If>rvps the right to dl~ontinu<" thr dcw.rmRn or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tf'na.nt. and th<' failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~&bor. material. ht"llting fuf'l. or to make any repairs. ~tlteratlons or decorating. shall in no way alfect 
this lea!le or th.- obligation!! of thl' Tenant to pay rent In accordance with thil'l lease bccausr of thr discontinuance of any ser
,·icc. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,·e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!< to make such repairl'l. decora
tions. improvements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or desira.blr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haYe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally prettent to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any nason an entry therein shall be in the judr;ment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts. nccessary or pcrmls!'lablc h.-rrunder thf" Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas!' 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit~· or re~ponsibility whatsoc~er for such entry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the tc-nant thrr~in. 

5. The Tenant bas deposited with Landlord the !lum of $150.00 plus $2.00 .for keys as security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this leaee 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, co,•enants and Cf)nditlons of this lease. including but not Umited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. RPr>lY or retain the whole or any part of the 11ecurlty eo deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
rn r~pect of a.n,.· of th<' terms. provision~. cn,·enar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premises. whether such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !>hall fully and faithfully comply with aU of the terms. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demis. 
.. d prernlsrs And ~'<urrcndcrcd possession thcr .. of to the Landlord of this lease. the security Rhall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time ft~cd as the expiration of the term herein. In the event or a sale. s!Jbject to this lease. Landlord llball 
have the right to transfer the security to thc vendec for the be-nefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
rd by Tenant from aU liability for the return of such security: and Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; end it is -.greed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I.~tw of thf' ~tate of New y~?1c, the se
curity deposited with thf' Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shalt not expo .. ~ any ~ign. !ldvertisemcnt. ilhunone.tion in or eut of the windows or exterior. or Jn or 
from the said building or upon It or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the Raid Tenant shall use only such shades in the front wJndows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent In wriUng, or permit or suffer upon ·the premJaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anrthing therein which 
will In any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights or other tenants or do or sufrer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Bu1ldings, the Department of Health. the Tenement Houee 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged b]r 1lre or damaged in any manner as a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised Pl"e%Diaes are & part. the Tenant shall give immediate Do

Uce th<-reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no damap re-
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( 
No. of Rocxm _.!__:2v· Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

Apt. No. I L- . Doll: 174/~ y 
l'f -

?=vllfj-~~~ Dep 4.ck _./ 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) Bldg. No. 
Bal. Mos. R..cenw;t ____ _ 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

Ad.~~;ir==L--------~--------t-~~~~~~--~/c~o=z==o======~ 
Positiou....--::=====~ Phone No.J 

4. Present LandlordJL _____ ...J-----·Ad resent'L..R_en_f::.-=: r-/_2-_)_....J 

How long a tenant? l 0 ~ 6 :>., . Reason for moving fft£ 'S o:J #1- ----5.. Previous Landlord - -- ... Addr.~-------~:r1F-~l-------
How long a tenant? _________ _ 

6. References: 

a) ·~--~-------uwy ati~p &fu 
Yes 01' No 

b) ~.,__-~'Q.aJl'CSS.,----..,._--lUly Relationship. j£S:. 
Yes Of No 

c) ~""'"7'l'"":l::o::"T""T.r:r---------~~~Y. Relationship AI() 
/, I Yes or No 

1. > B~ w~et-,D c.pv~..e 
~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~==~cct;~-ID!!!,name o£JL. _________ .... !_: 

8. Do you own a car / : License No.,--L-1 -----...L~----.Do you require a garage._ II~-
~~~{ ~or~ 

9. Intended occupants . of apartnient: 

Adults 

N~e:=I==========-=========~--------.. Reatiomhip.-----------------------------
N~e=----~------------Relatiomhip·---------------

Nrume:___ Reationdllp·--------------------------

N~e: _______________ -.n.elatiomhip.-------Age Sex 

Nrume: _Relation;;hio 

In ease of emergency - notifyLJ _____________________ J-~~:t-:;~ 
Aee f;; r , !11- ~o 

f 64 7..)-

~ ~~------J---------Applicant----------------
- - DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDr......,n _______ _____, 

No _,.loyoo of tho landlonl o! ef 1M laodlo"'"' agool ;, pe~n.d S" ed b J 
to receave any fee or commasston for the- renttng or reservahon of lgn Y----------------
apartments. Applicant represents that he ~ made no such payment 
in connection with this application.. - ,. 
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0cCUp&DC7 

Term 

Bep&J.rs all4 
Alteratlo'lla 

En try to 
Apartment 

:l'lre 
Clau.e 

~gtttmtnt of l..tast made the 23rd day of July 19 71 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

I I as· Tenant. b6 

"H:i, I. . f b7C 
'I;U'ItRtS'tt~: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby htres rom 1 

the Landlord. Apartment D on the D floor in premises No. 20h4 - 21st Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of T!ffi.EE • • • • • • vears. commencing 

September 1 st 

terminated as hereinafter 

19 71 and terminating 

provided. at the annual rental of $ 

August 31st 
1216.32 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 

19 74 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

101.36 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid by 

··heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not tn any 
way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the L.andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care ot the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shan ha,·e been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and ncgl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsirs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the 1'enant. hts servants or ,·isitors ot the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overflow or escape ot 
water, steam or gas resulting from thr ne~ligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family. guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair, at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by tbt> 
installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise. so as to restore the demised premises to their original state: 
and at thE' end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term, reasonable wear by thf' elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments In said premises without thf' written consent of the Landlord, and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. R!< a part ther<'of. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molesta
tion or Injury. That any and all shclv<'s. plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other Improvements that tht> Tenant m&)" 

place or cause to be placed In the said apartment !<hall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric -current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas. electricity, •water. rain. snow. or dampness which rna)• leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the samP.. or from any other pl!l.ce. 
nor for interference with Ught or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of tbe obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in thr premises. nor shall their presence In any way affect this 
lease: that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect in the building. nor rcsponsiblP. for any package or- article 
JP.ft with or entrustPd to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from !.OUCh employet>: that the Landord shall further 
not bt' liable by reason of the failure of any of the eQuipment. tnc·luding r;aa ranges and refrigerators. to properly operat~ 
~tnd the failure to repair said eQui-pment shall not render the Landlord llablf' for an)' damage. compensation or abatement ot 
r.-nt hy rPa,.on tht>rrof. That thr Landlord rf"Sf"rVP:!I the right to di!Oeontinur thf' dc...-.rmRn 6r any other service renderE'd to thf' 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord t.o 
furmsh or obtain any l&.bor. material, h('ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating. shalt tn no way affect 
this lease or the obligations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordan~e with thi!'! lease becauSP of thr discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4 The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour!< to nlake such repaino. decora
tions. lmpro,•ements. alterations or additions a~ the Landlord may consider necessary or desiNlblr. without any abatement of 
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (J) 
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right daring reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord rn&7 thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without In any manner 
arrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shan not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry Into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord's agrnts, necessary or permi!"sablc hrr<'under thP. Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pasll 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any 1iahilit ~· or responsibilit)' whatsoever for t'luch t>nt ry or for thP 
rare of the apartment or property of the t£-nant thf'rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the !'um of $ 101.)6 plus $2.00 f'or keys as securit)· 
for the tun nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; It being understood and agreed that In the event Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
m rc!'<pect of an~· of th.- term!!'. l>rovisions, <.:nvenar.ts and eunditions of thiN lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-lcttin~ of the premise!". whether Auch damages or deflclency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant F~all fully and faithfully comply with all of the term!'. provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demts
,.d premlsrs and surrendered possession thereof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fi~cd as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord llha.H 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
f'd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and Tenant agrees to look t;o the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said sccuraty; and it Is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of thr State of New York. the se
curity deposited 111-"ith the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advertisement, illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be ap~Jroved and permitted in writing by tbe 
Landlord or his authoriz_ed agent. and the said Tenant shall use only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make an7 alter.a1Jon 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con!lent in writing. or permit or auJfer upon the premJaea 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall <.lo or surfer or permit anything to be done In said premises or bring or keep anything thereln which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. recuJatlons. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings. the Department of Health. the Tenement H~ 
Department. or any other Dep:J.rtment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.. 

9. That In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be clamaged by ftre or cJama.ced In any manner as a result of a An 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. tbe Tenant shall t:tve Immediate JIO. 

lice tht'reof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the clamage to be repatred as soon as reasonable. but no ilamace n.. 

. . -'--..:__~---· ---
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• No. of Rooms----- Date -------
~.· • • 

, Apt. No. -=------- 2064 CROPSEY AVENUE ~- -------------' ~ - BROOKLYN 14. N.Y • 

. Bldg_ No.------ Bal. Mos. Rent-----

• APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 1 Mos. Security ----

·• 
L 

2. 

3. 

Nam 

' Business o 

b6 
b7C 

. Addc tV' c. ~- ·ess..Lr-----------,~---------L---!..~!..:.f...L.::::.:::-!.__;,--.....-----------, 

Positio Position Held Since./ 0 -!J.-• Lf f: Phone No .. L..-----,.....,.....-----J 

4 .• Present Landlord . .5 tl: q R t H:A V E /~1.--Address.d.D G t.f. CR.oP St=Y Present Rent:'$ 7s~.+ ~"' ;,;t~ 111 
How long a tenant? · .. :3 YR5 · Reason for moving · ... ~ - -

5. Previous Landlord I I AddresJ ~f'L ~ f/ 
How long a tenant? f{ 'f fi 5 · Reason for moving tNt;\ tV TE P A . C 1-/ 4,N 6- E 

r-----------,1 I tv Yc~ . 
ddrJ lbly Relationship --....__..... bG 

B /(L '111 J..'ltes o.r No b7C 

ddres y Relationship 1L 0 

6. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

7. Bank D { "'l £ )Av lJJ (-S 
Address f' > T J ltz7!!:. Ave 

8. World War ·II Veteran·s Serial No--·---

I I f.llt JO D SJ J;j;? Yes or No 
ddcess. . Any Relationship N l) 

. . .· Yes o.r No 

Bra<>~ Bt=t!., s 11 0 N (/_ 1.1 R <; I 
Acct. m name oY 

9. Do you own a ~ N 0 ··.License No •. ----------Do you require a garage ._ .... f1! . .J ... 
· Yes or No Yes or No 

10. Intended occupants of apartment: 

Name:J'L-----------------lkela~~~nship. 
Name: Relationshi 

Name: Reationshlp~--~~~~~~~~--·---------

Name;..: --------------Relationship..._ ______ Ag,~e--Sex"'"'----
Name~ ·. p 9 laf:iaacL;- A 0 • S:ev 

, In case of emergency - notify]l....----------------------.----J[ 

Recommended By Friend-------------------------------

Ne~~r.~--~------------------------..-..------------------------
Name 

N 8 D 0 G S A LLOWiF-11"" --------------, 

~gem ______ ____.;.-.,_......._ __ __._ ____ Appiitarif ·-· -
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"''erm 

Bent 

Pa71J1ent of 
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Bepairs and 
.&l'tera 'tloDII 

Llab111't;v 
and Propert)" 
Damage 

Securit;v 

:l'lre 

:Damatr• 

!Zlgrttmtnt of 'l.tast made the ~4-th day of July 19 72 betw~n 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. as Agent for the Landlord. and 

HENRY GROOPM.AN as· Tenant. 

Witnr,SrtiJ: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlor<;l. Apartment 1.-F on the l.s"ttloor in premises No. 20h9-2oth Lane 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 

1 9 72 and terminating July .3J,.st 
terminated as hereinafter provided, at the annual rental of $ 2,160.00 
la:.dlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of 

vears. commencmg 

1 9 7 4 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the 

$ ].80.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein pro,·lded. In the event such rent Is paid by 

c·heck, same shall be accepted subject to collection and any ~xtraneous written matter contained thereon shall not In any 
way affect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and negl.cct. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to ~he original work. 
and in compliance with all laws. ordinances and governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repsir!'. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be Hable therefor and shall 
reimburse the Landlord for cost or said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or visitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water, steam or gas resulting from thr ne~ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property, or otherwise, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thP end of the term. quit and surrender the demised premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
g-inning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments tn said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or Improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. Rl" a part thereof. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical fixtures, or any other improvements that thP Tenant may 
place or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr Landlord or Landlord's agents shall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling- plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampne1!1S which may leak 
or flow from any part of said bui1dlng or from pipes, appliances or plumbing works of the samP., or from any other PI!Lee, 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; if at any tlme any 
windows of the demised premises become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and T~nant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insect~. if any, in thr preml::cs. nor shall their presence In any wa.y affect thiP 
lease: that Landlord ~hall not be liable for any latent defect in the building, nor rcsponsibl.-, for any package or article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the l...andord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
and the failure to repair sai-l equipment shall not render the Landlord liablr for any damage, compensation or abatement of 
rrnt h)' rP!U•on thf'rrof. That thr La.ndlord rf'sf'rVP~ the right to dl!"continur thr dO<"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time. without notice to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l~bor. material. h"ating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, shall in no way affect 
this lease or the oblig-ations of th~ Tenant to pay rent in accordance with thi!'< lease bccausr or thr discontinuance of any ser
vice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha1.·c the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour~ to nsake such repairs, dccora
t ions. improvements. alterations or addition~ alii the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrablr, without any abatement of 
rent, and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha'Ye the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
speetl,re tenant~. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without Jn any. manner 
atrcctlng the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'!'< agf'nts. necessary or permissablc hrrrunder the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pas~ 
key or may forcibly enter the !lame without incurring any liability or rN•ponsibillt)' what8()('1.·er for l!luch t>ntry or for thf' 
rare of the apartment or property or th~ tenant th"rcin. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $ 180.00 pl.us $2 .00 for keys A.S security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tcnarst of each and every term. provision. covenant and condition of this lease. 
which security shall bear no interest: It being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. covenants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
'" default or for any otht>r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
111 rcl"pec:t of ""'' of th<' trrm!'l, J>rovisson~. ccwt•nar.ts and n>ndlllons of ths" lease. includint: any damages or det'iciency in 
the re letting of the premiscl'l. whether l'IUch damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proccedln~s or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !"!'\all fully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions. covenants 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls.. 
,.d premll'l('l'l Rnd l"urrendercd possession thcrrof to the Landlord of this lease. the security 8hall be returned to the 
Tenant after the time fllljed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale. subject to this lease. Landlord Bha.ll 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered relea. 
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T<:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return or said security; and It Is &JI:Tf'l'd that the provisions hereof 8hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of thc Real Property I"'w or the Rtate of New York. the se
eurity depol'lited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expol'le any ~IJPI, advertisement. Illumination in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted in writing by the 
Landlord or his authorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades In the front windows aa are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part he~f. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's conl'lent in writing, or permit or sutter upon the premises 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which 
will in any manner increase the rate of fire insurance on said building or on propert:v kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the right!!- of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict wtth the Jaws, regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having Jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner aa a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a P&rt. the Tenant shall give immediate DO

lice thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repaired as soon as reasonable. but no damap re-

- . '.• ·'-~.·-



··~ .. · ... ~ . . . . ..... ·.... • ·.· . . . .. · . ~~__:1'..[, ,, 

' 'No. of Room. 3);;..£ Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns I 
• Apt.No.. ( £_ _ C)j'I'-J0(3f' 

~~~ 
Date zbu z/~ · 

r~>/-

Bldg.No. ,3tJlf<}-H~ ~·---------------(Not Less than One Mo~~t) ~ 

Bal. Mos. Ren.t&.... __._/ ~Y __ _ 

1. 

2. 

'· 
4. 

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT 

SOCI 

How long i tenant?-.. ~---------Reason for moving--'"!!'_.. 

6. References: 

'1. 

8. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

CBI"i'--~-Li~=~~ 'Jf ·:f--t:t.J vv~,._~~~~";f-..,..ar~a;...g~.:;;;.:....:;,···t;4· ..:: .. ;...:;;.....~~ 
Y orNo~ f- ~ y: No 
I) ' 

9. Intended occupan Of apartment: 

Adults 

Name:... --:?/:L--~ _Relationship·-------------
Name=-·------~- _______ Relationship ... __ _ 

Name: ___ --··--·--·---·--·-- ·-----Relationship-----------

Name: ----Jt'(~~· ~~"./---~4.;...1~-r_ "*_,_:
7 ~C ...... __ .. ---:.~lationship ______ __.Age~ _ __.;Sex~L.---

Name: _____________ Relationship Age~ _ __.Sex.,;J'II;;;A.---

In ease of emergency - notify----1------------------------, 

Reeommended By Friend 

DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFUNDE 
Signed bY-------------
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:r.t&billt:r 
aJl4 Propert:r 
Dam.a.~re 

:Entr:r to 
Apartmeut 

:l"l.re 
D&maC"e 

§grrtmtnt of 'l:tasr made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

I I 

loth day of November 
as Agent for the Landlord. and 

as· Tenant. 

WitntSSttfJ: That the Landlord henby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlon;l. Apartment Don theL...I _ ..... I floor in premises No. 2050-21st Drive 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of Tiro 

November 30th Decenber 1st 1 9 72 and terminating 

vears. commencmg 

1974 unless sooner 

. payable at the office of the terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2 ~100 .00 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each tn 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (Unless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth In the manner herein pro"lo·lded. In the event auch rent is paid by 

•·heck. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shaJl not tn an~· 

way atrect the terms of this lease or be binding upon the t..andlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures. and appurtenances as they shall ha"lo·e been dam
agt"d as the result of their misuse and ncgl_cet. which repairs shall be In quality and character equal to the orlctnal work. 
and In compliance with all laws, ordlnancel'l llnd governmental regulations. and should the Tenant fall to do so after notice to 
the Tenant to make such repslrs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shft.tl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages, Injury or break· 
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or '\"isitors of the Tenant, and any damage caused by the overflow or escape of 
water. stt>am or ps resulting from the negligence of the Tenant. his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and against any and all liability arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests. 
servants. asslgu!" or undertenant!! of Tenant The Tenant will repair. at or before the end of the term, all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and propcrty. or othervrlse, so as to restore the demised premises to their original state; 
and at thE' end of the term, quit and surrender the demi!!ed premises in as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations, additions or improve
ments in said premises without the written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by eitMr of U•e parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. 1\l" a part thereof. at the termination of th!s lease. without disturbance, molesta
tion or injury. That any and all shelves. plumbing and electrical tlxtures. or any other improvements that tht- Tenant rna)· 
place or cause to be placed In the Nlid apartment !<halt immediately become the property of the Landlord. 

3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's Rgents !<hall not be liable for any failure of water supply or ele<"tric current. ele· 
,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam. gas, electricity, water. rain. snow. or dampness which may leak 
or flow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other plsce, 
nor for Interference with light or other incorporeal hereditaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any 
windows of the demised premise!! become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shaH not be liable for any 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs. vermin or insects. if any. in th(' premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect thi!!l 
lease; that Landlord !<hall not be llabl<' for any latent defect in the building. nor responsiblP for any package 0!' article 
left with or entrusted to any ('mployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from fluch employeE': that the l..andord shall further 
not be liRble by reason of the failure of any of the f:quipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators, to properly operate 
and the failure to repair said equlpm<.'nt shall not render the Landlord liablf' for any damagt'. compensation or abatement of 
r<"'nt by rPlU•on thf>r('Of. That th<' Landlord rt>sPrvf>~ the right to dll'Contlnu" thr d<ll"•rman or any other service rendered to the 
Tenant at any time, without notl~e to the Tenant. and the failure to furnish such services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. heating fuel. or to make any repairs. alterations or decorating, slta.ll In no way atrect 
this leal'le or th<' obligations of thr Tenant to pay rf'nt In accordance with thi!'O lease beeausP of th<' discontinuance of any ser
,·tce 

4. The Landlord shall ha,·e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hour"' tn make such repair!<, decora
tions. Improvement!'. alterations or addition!' as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirable. without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers o-t the building. For a period of three (3) 

months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro
spective tenants. In the event that the tenant shall have removed all or substantially all o-t the Tenant's property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manneT 
atrccting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment at any time. when for any real'lon an entry therein shall be In the judgment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord'!! agt>nts. necessary or permi~<!'~Bblc hrreunder th.- Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by pau 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liabilit~· or rc!"ponsibilit)" whatS()(''\"er for ~<uch entry or for thP 
rare of the otpartment or property of the tenant therein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s 175.00 plus $2 0 ()() .for keys as securit;r 
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and e"l.·ery term. provision, covenant and condition or this lease 
which security shall bear no interest: it being understood and agreed that in the ev~nt Tenant defaults In respect of any of 
the terms. provisions. co'\"'enants and conditions of this lease. including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use. apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE"r sum which Landlord may expend or may be reQuired to expend by reason of Tenant's default 
'" respect of an~· of th .. term!'. provisions. cnvenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 

the re-lettin~ or the premise~. whether I'IUCh damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant !=hall fulJy and faithfully comply with all of thf) term!!, provisions. covenants 
and conditions, and after the termination o! any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demie
Pd pren~isPs Rnd RUrT"endcrcd possession therrof to the Landlord of this lease. the security shall be returned to tht
Tenant after the time fl:.;ed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event "3f a sale. s>;Jbject to this lease. Landlord shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releaa
rd by Tenant from all liability for the return of such security; and T(:nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said security; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof !!hall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
nf the security to a new Landlord, Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..aw of th<" Rtate of New York. the ae
..-urity depollited with thE' Landlord under this lease has or Will be deposited in the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign. advt-rtisement, illumlnaUon in or out of the windows or exterior, or in or 
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing by the 
Landlord or his AUthorized agent. and the said Tenant shall usc only such shades in the front windows as are approved by 
the Landlord. 

7. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration 
tn the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's con.sent In writinc. or permit or sulrer upon the premlaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hasa.rdous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or sutter or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep an:rthlng therein which 
will in any manner Increase the rate of fire insurance on said buUding or on property kept tMrein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall conflict with the laws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Fire Department. the Bureau of Build lngs. the Department of Health, the Tenement House 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission havlnc jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. Thllt In the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaced in any manner aa a result of a ftn 
in any other apartment of the building of which the demised premises are a part. the Tenant shall give immediate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cau11c the damage to be repatred aa soon aa reasonable. but no damace re.. 
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Bldg. No.. 

2. 
3. Business or Employer Jimn J'lame)---L ______ _j _____ ......l:nccimp;:...L ____ __,. 

Ad~.~~~S--------------------------
Position \1 ~ - ~osition .. ~~~··;~~e-r------Pbon~wc.,e No .. -=-----

4.. Present Landlord za../"L-~ C/~-::-c~ddress_l ~ent=-----
, Ho~:..~? r+- _Reason for moving~~~:::=:~:.:::::=::~~~..._._'X ______ c._--.:-<--<'--- r 

.... _____ . 
5. Previous La.ndloru.-----,_ ________ Addr~---------=-_..,_,.;._...__q.._ __ _ 

How long a ten.an ?___ __Reason for movin 

6. References: 

'1. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

/-": - ~ 

Relationshiv-p---
Yes or No 

y Relationship~--
Yes or No 

r---'......,..y Relationship ..-·~n .. . /) 
L...---,.........,-"""'T"'""___,........j Yes <V Ne 

S. Do you own a car ('.I 0 License No •. ----'--------.Doyou require a garage..-~ 
_ YesorNo , Yes-.Dr No 

9. Intended occupants of apartm~ 

:::;..:;_• ===:~:::::~...;--~:···_-·'t:-_ .......... ~;,;...! ~~~~~~~~----~~--=.,::::============================ 
N~e=----·--------~--------------~tiondllp~----------------------------

Nmne.~·--------------------------~tiondnp~------~~._...-A~----~~~------
,j 

11..T 

Namt 

- Applicant "'> 

DEPOsiTS-WILL NOT BE REFUNDEit 
"1 

No ..rployu of the landlord cw of the·~ cgeat is pennllled 
to- NCeive 'any fee or commission for the nntillg or reservation of 
apaa~ Applkant npnsents that he has IIIGCla no such pay111ent 
ilr. connection with thia-a~ : 

~: . . 
' ,- : . . -~ }~ 

i:: - - . -~ ___ .; •k~ ~..:.'; •• ~!::. . . : _;...!;_ .;:.~ . -~::~=-....r. ... • .. t,;_{._ ~---:;.-;~~:;-,,... · .. -_ ........ 

S~edby·..._ ______________ ..._ ________ __ 

' 
- ..>. ••. • -~.~:_ .-_ :'-·-·' ----.~_:_·: -~· . ;;:, - . -
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Term 

Bent 

Pa;vment of 
aent 

aepalrs and 
Alterattona 

Entry to 
Aparnnent 

agrrtmtnt of Itast made the 

SHORE HAVEN MANAGEMENT CORP. 

25th day of August 

as Agent for the Landlord. and 

1972 

as· Tenant. bG 

l»itntSSttb: That the Landlord hereby leases to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from 

the Landlorc;l. Apartment Don theD floor in premises No. 8851 - 20th Avenue 

Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only 

by the Tenant and his own family and not otherwise. for the term of 'NO •••••••• 

SEPTEMBER 1st, 19 72 and terminating AUGUST 31st, 19 

vears. commenang 

74 unless sooner 

terminated as hereinafter provided. at the annual rental of $ 2,100.00 . payable at the office of the 

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $ 175.00 each in 

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof. the first of said installments to be 

paid on the signing of this lease. (r.Jnless this Lease be a Renewal) 

It is expressly understood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions: 
1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the event such rent is paid b:y 

c·hcek. same shall be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter contained thereon shall not in an~· 
way atrect the terms of thls lease or be binding upon the lA-ndlord. 

2. The Tenant will take good care or the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make, as and when 
needed. all repairs in and about the demi~ed premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam
aged as the result of their misuse and neglect. which repairs shall be in quality and character equal to the original work. 
and tn compliance with all laws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should ~he Tenan~ fail to do so after notice t.o 
the Tenant to make such repairs. the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall be liable therefor and shatl 
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said repairs. The Tenant will reimburse the Landlord for any damages. Injury or break
age committed by the Tenant. his servants or ,.·isitors of the Tenant. and any damage caused by the overftow or escape of 
water. steam or gas resulting from thr nc~~:ligence of the Tenant, his servants or visitors. The Tenant will throughout 
said term and forever afterward Indemnify and save harmle!'ls the Landlord for and against any and all llabllJty arising from 
injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly or In part by any act or omission of Tenant. family, guests, 
servants. assigns or undertenants or Tenant. The Tenant will repair. at or before the end •:>f the ~erm. all Injury done by the 
Installation or removal of furniture and property. or otherwise, so as to restore thP. demised premises to their original state; 
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In as good order and condition as they were at the be
ginning of the term. reasonable wear by thr elements excepted; and shall not make any alterations. additions or improve
ments in said premises without tht'! written consent of the Landlord. and all alterations. additions or improvements which may 
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be the property of the said Landlord. and shall remain upon 
and be surrendered with the premises. a10 R part ther<'of. at the termination of this lease. without disturbance. molest&· 
tlon or Injury. That any and all shelve ... plumbing and electrical fixtures. or any other improvements that the Tenant m&)· 

place or cause to be plat'ed In the said apRrtment shRJl Immediately become the property of the Landlord. 
3. That the Landlord or Landlord's agents l'lhall not be liable for any failure of water supply or electric current. ele· 

,·ator service. or for injury or damage to person or property caused by the elements or by other tenants or person in said 
building or resulting from falling plaster. or from steam, gas, electricity, water. rain, snow, or dampness which may leak 
or ftow from any part of said building or from pipes. appliances or plumbing works of the same. or from any other pJ!lCe, 
nor for Interference with light or other Incorporeal hereditamenL .. by any body other than Landlord; if at any time any 
windows of the demised premisel'l become closed or darkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for an)* 
damage that Tenant may sustain thereby and Tenant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or re
lease from any of the obligations of Tenant hereunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be 
liable for the presence of bugs, vermin or Insect!'!. if any. in thr premises. nor shall their presence in any way afl'ect thi!l 
lease; that Landlord shall not be liable for any latent defect In the building. nor responsibiP for any package 0'!!' article 
left with or entrusted to any rmployee of the Landlord or stolen by or from such employee: that the Landord shall further 
not be liable by reason of the failure of any of the equipment. induding gas ranges and refrigerators. to properly operate 
llnd the failure to repair -id equipment shall not render the Landlord llabl.- for any damage. compen-Uon or abatement of 
r.-nt h:-· r .. R,.nn thf'rrnf. That thf' Landlord rP!IIervP!" the right to dl,..<'nntlnuf' th<- d<'><•rmAn or any nther -TVIce rendered to the 
Tf"nant at any time. without notice to the T .. nant. and the failure to furnish !IIUCh services or the failure of the Landlord to 
furnish or obtain any l&.bor. material. h.-ating fuel. or to make any repairs. altrratlons or decorating, altall In no way affect 
this lease or the obllgations of thf' Tenant to pay rent in accordance with this lease becausE' of thf' discontinuance of any ser
Yice. 

4. The Landlord shall ha,-e the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such repairs. decora
tions. Improvements. alterations or addition:; as the Landlord may consider necessary or desirablE', without any abatement of 
rent. and to Inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3) 
months prior to the end of the term. the Landlord shall haTe the right during reasonable hours. to exhibit the apartment to pro. 
spectlve tenant!!!. In the event that the tt'nant shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant"s property 
during the last month of the term. the Landlord may thereupon enter and rede.:orate the apartment without in any manner 
atrect ing the covenants and obligations herein contained. If . the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit 
an entry into the apartment Rt any time. when for any rea!'lon an ~ntry therein shall be in the judcment of the Landlord or 
the Landlord•!'! agrnts. necessar)· or ocrmi,.sable h<-rrunder thP Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter -me by pas11 
key or may forcibly enter the same without incurring any liahilit~· or responsibility whatsoe'"er for fluch entry or for th.
rare of the apartment or property of the tenant thf'rein. 

5. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of s175.00 pl.us $2.00 for keys as security 
for the full nnd faithful performance by Tenant of each and e-.rPry term. provision, covenant and condition of this lease 
which security shall bear no interest; it being understood and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of 
the terms. provisions, co'\"enants and conditions of this lease. Including but not limited to rent and additional rent. Landlord 
may use, apply or retain the whole or any part or the sceurity so deposited for the payment of any rent and additional rent 
in default or for any othE-r sum which Landlord may expend or may be required to expend by reason of Tenant"s default 
m respect of an~• of th<' terms. provisions. cnvenar.ts and conditions of this lease. including any damages or deficiency in 
the re-letting of the premisc:s. whether :such damages or deficiency accrued before or after summary proceedings or other 
re-entry by Landlord. In the event that Tenant ~hall fully and faithfully comply with all of thr. terms. provisions. cove.nanta 
and conditions. and after the termination of any additional period of occupancy and Tenant shall have vacated said demls
.. d premil'l<'!'l Rnd surrendered possession therrof to the Landlord of this lease, the sceurity shall be returned to the 
Tenant R!ter the time ft~ed as the expiration of the term herf'in. In the event of a :R&.le. subject to this leaae. Landlord Shall 
have the right to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered releas
.-d by Tenant from all Uabllity for the return of such security; and T(;nant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for 
the return of said sceurity; and it is agreed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made 
of the security to a new Landlord. Pursuant to Section 233 of the Real Property I..Rw of thf' State of New York. the se
curity deposited with the Landlord under this lease has or will be deposited In the Chase Manhattan Bank. 

6. That the TenAnt shall not exp(UIC any sign, advertisement, IUuminalion ln. or out of t.he windows or exterior, or in or 
from the Raid buildlnc- or upon It or the roof In any place except such as shall be approved and permitted In writing ·by the 
Landlord or his Ruthorized agent. and the Raid Trnant shall usr only such shades in the front windows as are approved b7 
the Landlord. 

7. Tt.at the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or underlet the premises or any part hereof. or make any alteration 
In the apartment or pr<!mises without the Landlord's or Agent's con:sent in writing, or permit or sutrer upon the premJaee 
any act or thing deemed extra-hazardous on account of fire. 

8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anrthing therein which 
wiU In any manner Increase the rate of flre Insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere 
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which shall confiict with the Jaws. regulations. 
rules and ordinances of the Flre Department, the Bureau of Bu11d ings, the Department of Health, the Tenement Houae 
Department. or any other Department. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein. 

9. That in the event the Tenant's apartments shall be damaged by ftre or damaged in any manner as a result of a ftn 
In any other apartment of the building of which tbe demised premises are & part. the Tenant shall t:tve tmmedJate DO

Uce thereof to the Landlord who shall thereupon cause the damage to be repatred as 110011 as reasonable. but no damqe n-
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"3'/}--No. of Rocxm , Applicants Must Submit W-2 Fonns 

I I 
~~/ 

Bldg. No.------

Apt. No. 
Dep 
'(Not Less than One Month's Rent) 

Bal. Mos. Rent I i 'S -
APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT :> . - lr . .t:-;1 

1 Mos. Security ____ _ 

3S;),-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:::::~'-&~~-~:J:::::::::-p-~-~-;~-~j ~ 
). Business or Em 1 -.lncome.t--=-==='-

A~~------------------------~--------~----
Positi Position ~~~~:e::i= ~':=2'~7~, ·='::~: ===~P~h~o~ne NoJ I 

4. Present Landlor ddressl}resent Rent:-1/QtJ.ao 
/'(0 Rcif· 

How long a tenant? 'ftc.. ...Reason for moving /...t+N.~ .. f;.~,K.t;J,. 01'v·ts PooK- SlFK•ucr_ 

5. Previous Landlor Addr~-------~~~..---tlr----

How long a tenant?-·---................. ·-·-·-·---·Reason for moving _ _....~ r+--tl~....,,..c...---

6. References: 

a) Nam y Relationship 0: s 

'1. 

Yes or No 
y Relationship .AJ 0 

Ya ~No 
b) 

c) l:..-Any Relationship \if~ . 
L.....---------1 Ya en No 

~~-=~~~----~---------------Bm~. . 
__ .Acct. in name of 

& Do you <>wn a ear Y£§ · License No • ..~..l ____________________ ..... l_.no you require a garage._ __ _ 
~~~: ~M~ 

9. Intended occupants of apartment: 

NameJ 1: Relationship. _ _..../.P..__s_~_H_. w---..o __ ·-·------· 

Namel"--------:r .. __ J-.. ____ __R.elationship_--:;JW"-.:t;....j~n~c:;;.;;..-· ____ -----

Name:__ Relationship--------------

Name:__ ----------- -Relationshlp-------·-Ag._e _ _..Sex"""~--
Name: _______ _,. _____ -..~Rwe ..... la~~.~oti.u.'nnw.;u.shii.LJ'nlol-_____ r--:-Age ~ 

In case of emergency~ notify] ~ •/clyAJ·~ (, 
Recommended B-.t Friend~ l------

New~~r---------------------------------------------------------------------

Apt ---jL_ ____ _J---------Applicant 
--_:; 

·. · DEPOSITS WILL NOT BE REFU!0~0 
. . . . > .· Signed by]L _ __JI __________ _ 
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